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XXu +N0. 4ONTEAÍWEDNESDAY. JULY 1883. PRICE FIVECENTS
po1intmeont 're partly -partisan and parýly prayer. , Among the cnmeous strangers In ale latter -. I regret to say thait Ameri- n .
mcramle for favo%.. The Montrent Postob.the church of Santa Chiau a t observe the canas visitig here show a very vulgar con-Oeta to the appointment on grounds of polioy, miracle of the blood of St. Januarn a a-p.tmtfrryly astadninPl .
and saya , Il Of all the public men of dinal Lavigiere, Archibishop of Algiers and . . Mall .yesterday talking with Lord Bandolph --
EXngland, exept Buckshot Forster, the Mar- Apostolio Admainistrator of Tanis." . .. Churchill when the Prince of Wales drove
quis la about.the most objectionable Mr.- Many unbelievers deny this miracle, but along. An American standing by, whose amntrae

Earl spéeer at Limerick. Gladstone aold have selected. Lord Lune. those who have observed It have beau forced AN IRISH 8SÀPEC.T vernacular w.. unmistahable, .ad: gIu that ... S.Ul thee. no .Xet .a.a..a -
downe rand hie family have played too hostile by the evidencue of factto t:recogisze It, hig royal agis? Wel hes a fine looking uxas:stone's.ewVioI-TnAe resa remore

--- . ~and inimical a part ln the legislation Alexander Dumons, who was proeuenat the bumPl Lord Bandolph wa âS okéd, and I ientatietotebeesed-hFro
for and government of Ireland for the miraclehas declared that the liquefaction blushed for my congtryman. Is Lordahip ......

pNELON THE LAND ACT. million Irislhmen of Canada. to extend was not obtained by human means. tg And --- turned andlftme and when Lmet h its
a welcome to hfim and that respect which now," said M. Dumasci let ne may that the moring the aosually cut me. -Suoli'vnigerity (By crab r l specialtrredi News Apecy.)
the chiof magistrate of the ý Dominion should liquefaction la due to a secret transmitted is absoluel degrading, and the injury done LoIDN June 3O.-The Moaghan eliR

10 1nprlat Rnt eSt Ca elver be able taocommand from every class of from generation to generaltion Blnce the fourth to our country by It hore ia Incalculable? la exciting the keenstpolitial interout, ind
AB lR0r8RtR6I 0StUA0-the population.,, The seraidalsre that century ountil our deys by the primats of the the English press evinces .serions alarm a

1more substatial expressions of disapproval Troeor.? Patehap, but ln this case we muet TELT REBBOI IL the warmness of the reception accorded to
are not Improbable. The feeling of Canada admit flhat their discretion ls mûre mirac-H SESA E F OM C R , T ELAE RHIRO' IL Mr. Healy In Ulster.

CAEoAE HMATHM pon the Irish question was go clerly shown loue thon the miracle itslf. I prefer RI SA E ]R M O R ."M Pra0Na RoPEaTY LavTBr UEaT -Dro RNGLIIsH 1arEs|aY.
AESby the petition of their Partient ln favor to believe the miracle, and, for TERaCRUncU.

of laeney-in the British legislation that Mr. me, 1 declare 1 botelafe It. "l There la a geneal agreement that Mr.

Gladstone Dannot misinterpret the faut. To Ho added : ci The Iphilosophy of the Puransmemà, Joune 29.--The test wIll and Hiealy a election for Monaghan Wolld assur

DoaJune 26.-Earl Spencer, replying maln Canadians and Iishmen, therefore, the eighteenth century and modern chemistry Ris Interyiew witli Eenthierstone, allas teltament of thd late Archbishop Wood was the control of the next Parliament by th

toanuaddresat Limerick, spoke in deprers" appointmnent is obnloxious. The Government have lost their trouble and their money. Murphly, Who0 Now Awaits Hs amtedt rbtRta.I isowfol.- Pre es Prile u ih te andits
tion ci forced @migration. Ho said hoelbe- have alhe made a mnistake or they are guilty Voltaire and Lavoisier wished to touch it, '1 rial in Jail as a Dynamite Inte name ot Almigb God, the FatherBeoorm Club
lieved careful nid to etigrants having a Pron- of a wilful ci snub."1 and like the serpent of the fable, they bit. Cuprt.thSoante lyGlAyn , rAD OUC OARU
pt of success abradwas beneficial, both themelveis.''Cosirtr.te Sn dthmmedoy hot1,Aen. esan rararconsosa

tothem and to the districts.which they leave.. Professor Fergola, of the Univeraity of - i rendJmemeredthatoI, Ath Mest Reof The uncorupuens drorts of the Whigs and
H@ regretted the necessity -fur the passage of TLERRIBLE DISAISTER Naple, made an apology of the miracle ofM, DEETsVIIEWS ON MATTERS Philadelphe do make an uleth m Tories to revive the dormant religions fanats
the crimes Act, which was distasteful both the blood ln a learned dissertation. In 1880 VOIIA N R "»' OEi es ilad etmn.chitmnot Meeting with success, a rumoer stg

toParliament and to the Govrrment, but he Professor Luca, a freethinker, Who taught FLTCLI RLEDTH OES is iladtsaet circulation that Pdungle will be induced t
a hborred the crimes which haed rendered lt One HIfundred Lives Lost- ohemistry in the sumo University, caused the LE TTER-13OW CAREY TrURNEiD IN. I give and bequeath my library and furni- withdraw to enable the combined Whig
ecea$ry. In conclusion, he said heore.joic- -. phenomenon of -the liquelaction to be observ. FrOBUEE-BS OOPINIONS ON turcnto my executors ln trust, to transfer land Tories to defeat Heal. r. Prnell ba
athat greater respect was now being paid GLiaBGow, July 3,--The steamer gi Daphne" ed and gale the examination to Professer PHYSICAL FORGEWABFARE the came to my successor ln office ln trust for gone to Monaghan to takre a personal part i

to law and order throughout the land launohed Ïtoday capsised ln the River Clyde. Pletro Punizo, hIs disciple and colleague.. -•sUCEFORfHErOthEehi seas uch a bisop asatobra.thsruganpolrethssaism l
DUBLIN, June 2?.-Mr. Parnell, ln -his speech There were two hundred workmen on board, Pennza made a report ln which he concluded -A KMGHT OP8T. mitdfrte1eneeo e n en fested at every otage of hie progress.

at onahanyeteray n te nteestofand it is believed that one hundred were that in the present state of science, l litim. E VETrLAl whatsovertand erfesoever indmepeane,.aotus uarn
Emly's candidacy for the.House 01 COMMOnO, drowned.. possible to resolve the maysterious problem.--- or with me depositd,1 give, bequesth and Theo)rtrmnnl Code Bill was abandoned to
sald his party intended go ende avo t mend! Later,-The "l Daphne "l capizedcour Ren- Washington Cathohic. He was a plengant looking man, with a devise unto my exeontors hereinatter namaud, day. A violent attack was made ln Grnd
the Land Act 00o8 asto ke reduced rentsew.I Traffic on the Clyde ls suspended m u broad open countenance, a twinkling aye, and and to the survivors and survivor of them, Committee by Government haaiks on the Iris
date from the timeof aplicatonthoerrto owing to the Interruption Of navigation by A C N D A S I T u In the prime offlife. Ashle .untered tin his heirs and a.lnln trust, ta assign .ind memb.ro for their .uccess ln forcing ththe courýtatoprovide that tenants sall be al- te pedsea mer.' h o e re w sand h A A, S I T hecrrdrso heS.n'rnc al oconvey the samne in foc simple and forever Malniters to drop the mneasure. The defet
lowed for Improvements made within thirty ';Dp -I Te ba e h ays n o h ordr fteS.Lwec al ounto the persan who shall succeed me by of the bill was due to the persis&tent oppoi-
or fort yeas, and 80 tha leaseholdert shall very fast gaining the wate when abh erliaed The cause of the be tfication of the von- one would for a moment suspect that he was appointmient duly made as Archbishop of| tion of Meuare. Parnell and Sexton. It eni
bc admItted t4 the benefit of the Act. from saide to aide. The personaab or- ah rable Mary Guyard, first Superfortes of the one of the mon whom the English Govern- Philadelphia upon ail and singular the sumeo.saited par-mnent coercion for the Irish pop.

The Court of Appel has rendered a de., Ing abc wonl caps se ran tanir, and h ment had Bhadow6d and tracked. His ap, usesc and truste, and with the like powers ,lotion in England and Scotland, and ws
cWson in an Important test case, cf Chaine va. vassal reeled over and nealy disappeared Ursuline Convent, Quebec, la at present at- pearance gave you at once the Impression upon whichi the said proet and çffacte deemed by the Irleh leader no Important a
Nelson, on which forty thousand cases de. beneath the water. Those on the portion of tracting the attention of the Sacred Congre- that he was a gentleman, and no soon as you sali have boeenheld lmmediately preceding to cause Im taostay asway from the Philadel
pended. The Court held that the new rente the steamer net submerged! did thelir utmost gation of Bites ln Bome, and ln the course conversed with him yen Immediately dis- MY decease. phia Convention in order to fig ht le. It
becam payable fromn the first gale day cfter to save those cast overboa rd. Bots hastily of a few months we may expect to sec the coveedthat your Impresson was correct. I hereby declare that I have no property abandonment by the government la regarded
the Act wavs paB8ed, snd not from the day pulled to the rencue. came ùt this great Beligious added to the lie seemed perfectly at bis case on British gol, or effects to becaccounted for by my executors by &ll parties as a great triumph for Mr
when they were fixed by the commissioners. -- en-caender of Sainte in the Church of God. but when our reporter approached and made to or to descend tao my lawfl boire or next of Parnell.

The Chairman of the Lougçhrea Union de- The name of il Mother Mary ef the lncoa. himself known, Mr. McDermott, with a semi. kin, and that this Witt is made ln order to TRI r&BonHa BILL.oareu that the outdoor relief liât bhasnever ThQCoie a [Sc ur e, tion "Is r familiar toaveryCathlicWho has serions air, said that he wasn't himself at ail transmait all titles and property ln me legally Tescn edn fteLbrr'Bl
bean go high at now. The relievinigstaff has .rend the history of the Churhln Canada, but his twin brother . 01 course the Inter.. vested and according to my duty, and, aneIwllhe taeon rsday. ofthe LGovernament
bean increased. whereof she was one of thealhIniglights. viewer took this statement cum grano salis, am authorized by law to dothatall trusts' amendm taensoare trald do Th injr the

DUBLIN, Jans28.-James Carey, the ln- AnEiXANDaià June 30.-A sanitary comn-Elhe was born on the 28th of Otober 1599, and after a few minutes' conversation the confidences and powers ln me reposaid may measure, which colfrsImportant advantageformer, loft Kilmainhiam jali yesterday and mission has bean appointed here composedln the city of Touré, France, and to her restraint on bath sides wore off, and over a be faithfully exeonted and performed ln all on agricallural laborers.
was taken to Queenstown and placed aboard of consola, doctuo and' engineers. An ln. Catholic education she attributed all the fragrant Havana in hie spacious apartments respecte as I am authorized and boundto
a Government Steamer. Her destination la epeotion of the fresh water canal shows that graces elhe had received from God. "l The in the EslL Mrt..James MoDermott, of Brook execute and ]rerformn the sane. 'àNWA xaW i ists-nútrr.r
unknown, but It la believed Carey will becthe water la good. There ls no epidemic good education which I receivedftromn mY lyn, but quite recently of Dublin fume, oun- I appoint to be the executors of this my The Gladstone Cabinet alebs on a new
landed at jBermuda. bore sud the panie ls subsiding. Six deathe parents," wrote this emineant woman, il laid au bosomed last well and testament the Vary Bev. Mau- Bagorrm bill for next yeaIr, by waLlok Ireland'

QuIassrow11 June 28.--There was much ocourred at Mansurah to-day. excellent foundation ln my @cul ; and I can. . 'RmBCONVICTIONS AND ADVENTUaggrice A. Walsh, V.Gý; the Ber. Nlabolas Cant- reprceetation ln Parliament wililibe reduced
excitement here toda cause by a report that LONDON, July 1.-There were a hundred not but bleus the Father of goodness for His to a representative of Tis Pour. Hie first will and the Bey. James E. Mulholland. to eighty memboe. The Hlouse of LrwIll
James Carey, the Informer, was among the and nine dea tfrom cholera nt Damletts on gracious kindness to me ln this connectlen. however wished that ho should be given no ln testimony whereofI 1have hereunto @et probably refuse to pans the bill, and a dis

suen era who embarked .for America, Saturday. Choiera has appeared at Samne- [tSBsIa happy stop in the way of virtue, and a notoriety while In the cityausho wmashero my hand and sent this fifteenth day of De- lotion enaning, the Irish party will take von-
r)ey's wheroabouts could not bu traced. noud, a small town 50 miles southwest of precious preparation for a high degree of piety merely en private business, arranging for hie comber, la the year of our Lord and Baviour geance on the Whigs and 8ham Radicals, The

The steamer I lty of1B0111,"1 whichBsailed Damiette, en the Damietta branch of the ile to falt into bande which carfllymould the .mon'e collage aeducation. He thon threw off Jeasa Christ one thousand eight hundred and Parnell Tegtlmonal Fand now amounts to
h nce this morning for New fork, la de. four deathe have occurred there. fiset years of Our extstence."1 What a lesson all reticence and showed himself to bc a seventy-nine (1879).over £16,000.
tained Butaidle the barbor. The cause of her Lonnoo, Jnly 2.-The News says During thesre words of the beatledBeligions teachea brilliant convereationalist. Oca-tlsial 1hoes JAMES F. WOO D, .
detention has not bean ascertaind the twelve houre ending 8 o'clock on Bunday to Catholic parents, ripon the necessity of of wit, a good story well told, and many a [Seal.] Abp. Pnilad. licaly Returned withi a good MajoerityT lbmorning there were 119 deaths at Damletta. planting religion In the hearts of their chil- hearoy, oneet lugh made Mr. McDermott Bigned, sealed, publishied and declared asWaoo, June 28.-The. orlbroth fi1 also says that meut of the doctora have fled dren, and by securngfer them an education qutte à plasant companion. He admte and for hie fast will and testament by the DüUN, July 2.-The result of the election
has chossa, by unanimous vote, a 's ter o f rom Damietta. thaât will not only exspand their minds regard- tha some of his views were whatiwere aledMontBRend James Y. Wood, ln Our pre. ln the cOunty Monaghan ts as foillowsHelFBedmond, the Irish National Leagu a r pre- Ar xaUDala, July 1.--It lsofcal y de- lng earthly things, but alsO elevate their extreme, but ho gaid they were his honest ace, who .in the presence of each other and [lm ue ,2;Mno CnevtvJsentative in Australaasthe candde H a mied thatthere lsany cholera at Caire. The ssa t od. convictione, and as ho despised a IanuWho cat his request have signed our enamnses as ,011; Pringle [Libera]], 270.
the National party for a seat in teIOUOe sanitary cordons in Egypt have bean ordered Sister Mary of the Incarnation anterl the had not the courage of his convictions, he witnesses therets. LoUNo, July 2.--A recounit of two pollcf Commons for the boroughi, mode vacant to shoot all persona attempting to pass Ursuline Order In 1633, being thon a widow, always spoke ont hisballiet. DANIEr A. BaENXAN , was demanded and ialed considerable o-
by the resignation o ely. through the lUnes, wIth one son, who subsequently became a idHow did It happen that your nams appeared WIramar1 J. POWBS .' fusion bein s cused disring the proceedings.

1XEw ToRKr,lJune 30.-The Quarantine priest ln the Benedictine Order. When in recent English despatches au beling that of The only personal property found among After the official annouancement Parnell caIlieT Comisionerabave no fear of choera reach- adame de la Peltrie was seeking for Sisters a person whom the BrIta Governrnent was the eftects of the deceased was $800 In money, the attention of the High Sheriff ta nother
Ing this port. - to open the Canadian mission, ln 1638ï 81ster interested lnn finding 7"asked the reporter. which, toethe with the insurance of $10,000 mistake, which the latter hadt made In theP&AR Li H T, AruXaMDBI July 2--The deaths fromn Mary was the first to volunteer for mistionary "l Wall," answered Ut. MoD., ci I can onl on bis Illfe, wHIl go to the Church. counit. The mistake was corrected anz
choiera et Damtetta yesterday were 141, with work tn the New World where ahe subse- account for it on the ground that there must kRealy credited with 2,376 votes. At M1ons-
14 at Mansurah and 5 at Port Said on Bon- quently labored for thirty-three yeairs with a have been somne one wIth a loose tongue. I ghan this evening Healy addressed a tlg

IPauper Eniigration- day. degre of fortitude and succoe which mode have nover bean able to understand, nor oI crowd. l.ieud I.ndlordim h.d been.
LONDON, July 2.--The Spanish authorities her -miemory beloved even long after now, the action. of the Government ln Cork - U trampled under toot and the election repr-

Impose ton dags' quarantine uapon alt vessla abcelhad been caflletoier reward. lier on the night of the errent of Mr. Featherstone ' - - ene the demand of Ulser for a seldyre-
LonDoo, June 27.--Iu the liouse of Gam- arrivirng t Spanish ports whIch left-Egypt great mission was the education of the and others. At one time 1 thought the or- TerriE Eplsion1-3everl JParions laill" form la the land laws. E hadl little doubt

mons tedsy Mr. Gowen, (Radical gave mince June 22, and a fortnighit's quarantine Indians, thon numnerous tn Canada, and rest of Deasy tn Liverpool was the limmediate ead and FIatally Injir ea-old Mntrel that before manyyears every iar mer tn Ire-
notice that ha would submit the question as upon vessels with alckness on board. along with her daily dattes in the church occasion of it, but upon examination 1 am stiremen among tne East--Great Ex- land would be the owner of his holding,4o whehei ws-ruI-s4puprshbe Aaanr Jl-3-Tee eet ev1ndsholroshondtm o ovnedtata oldnthaebe te eteeteaysidta hevcor fte.anl

111iigration wèere caid oul lt a sIsos ï.and eduesting the children of Eurpeans in have bein a witness for «the Govrernment or badly burned on the fain his efforts to move qiiio toier populatolnhepan
sbeMIBACLE OF TEE BLODD OF ST. JAN• the NTew World. not. I am charitabie enough to believe thaï; the powder. "Win. Code, assoistachieotenod Dublin lifomer,'James Carey.'A

41-1r. LowÉh*ri(0ðô»eèrvative), gave -nottee UABIUS.. In view of -hie large faitly ho will not convey of., the. fire brIgade, là also seriously In. despatohto the xEmesoasCarey 10 going
that lhe would at:-ýan ërly dua.y calf attention. Tfhe Napoilitanjournale announce .thait the. B te theinertnc olnformar which jaredIby falling timbat.. Wilson,sanother to Canadaby way .of Glasgow. 'Ho pasec
to the subjeht - faifaction of I the blood of Et.- Januarius,. IRISH IN IEIsAND'' the terinInformer liuvlves." -fireman, hmas ascalp wound by Ifalcl tmber. Friday night lit Manchester, and lsaet piesen

oinlJne9.TthHos.of CoDmi.ptron . of.that clity, took place this year es The repoit for the lpait year of the society IlsDispatches said that you loft at once for 'man named McGulre was also burned bad. ln 0Greenock. ,pater Carey goda vis Ravre.
inons today 'Yitiâintioce iider ZToeinu nl Wes.e'ad i h Lbra.ahlia: for-,thi*prisirvionofthe'Irish language Liverpoo adAm-i after the arssi y aeha ic.-id nâthr r h ulodon cable saye .a Dublin lette

Serear[Cépyig ot'hequstònbyM lu- nthiëaisernoon of Saturday; May 5, the staes that. à te' comfnnencienient 'utthe Cork P reported tu be fatally lin~jured: AUlthe doetors statsna&tt rey 'win sia i oe time durin
COWen; èald-teGvr'inhdrcivdà roosbado:0 auds ia ol npresent century p:i'bby'nosmore than-400'« T#at la not true.l did noàt eIv Cork 'là the otybive their handa full.'- The ex.netwefrNoaotadwllecdo.
remtonstrancè äri.iïresïntitions frein thethe eh âpel åhei i3p.I rscarrIed person oul, ,s;adwit Iihhr nil' te"a etday'afterand I only 1left«then ucisement la intens. There must'be p ardu hi& arrival ther whether to settle in Manitob

taigrnts nd er esd inpa',', i f the 'hesd elementarlobboks.Theli''åleaio Bi'ookljXn neigidor of 1Mineyh n 1onyothisaIter
of'jliehaýly, 'tron._'The âsal prayers contébi i t deràoâßt. Thezznum1 inde e ton, Dut 'pawnwc hér wath THEZII JONNOW0 AA ND NBOWNcoimià ce. »Ri ýürth -od e *f br6.iikth ldtöithe imeansoflavn. 1THE t»VATICAN LETTER.-

sa DO'Ia on a efl in the other pärt, laignage i eal850s'nsi lf.omoamiriaw 0,h poeät ans ul ETe7ensy i ddto aGsoeplym0ogesmneec#
or t had Iš irclei180,in187 alhouulation buliâ iäi nduhsOb1rnädetectvest sdetGejirpftkhePp4l t ty" iidéd la4t night M, ameeting e

l-ONDNo f k, pedinmet tà du gý.ýthât period r ndton iedelbld(otlà ein tr, condn e ltèfon Prmeintekr Irish Asiuricans toeasissheraile o h

41 g og "T aNTdT and wbitU the
b u n .e ths repectartl ulalingthe ld Iish ss:6Jäne299 eeNeaorkof w ichthe lergnärid prved ill ebreplayto thé Iselnd- e suses foh

t"on the tttiftefoEhtei t Tesoran nid tea hot oecy.d dncrepnetsy nhsls tre ntë aiäo Ntoa aea sd
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C fFirs Pose ntr. ltWnelC woud ve
otfinsc (rom blt rraf e0 but it

JAMES McDERMOTT. iLd r a °°
.l .-.. Int ier Ia cagaed i the Vati

S I loft uke I was uspecte f,thePpea wll my j
-wa wtohâd, sud talUta J wouldtaaestf o h
Mda loat -, >' lime. did 10 B P bané.nlrVIdhaad
any martýom or ouidit.ail n

- OA orOT . t.ztven w t a
io c ynkuow SU>'-0ot1the putiQi urestd liamoet-vroulti satifyshe le

and ow bng tled ta; conspiuaotumur- course, 1ahonid te glad tos
-der?" s - .mntr ny a st4ppingn

a Persanl I , kn&wj on of them,;but. e toir complete independ
appearasfram the avidanàtht was brog h Bntus t etr

__ S,-8 t-.n.4 at IhI riWh .. hnsh1tS1o

J ' n" miwartya ofnspir-ing suoh a rasaitie - ônl ne acsp. .h promlise,",v
the reply~ "anti' tirs wornu hias no rigbi-
hske But if st'ohuld effet to;-ait tl

aeconie, tha mightbb aoothing
both. I Éhbrt- anythlngaisle yu wihi

3'Içhng nov thunk peu, akul. Yeu a

ÉThis conver4ation cothed Èdith; bi
atill, she retarned to her wilshig for Fath
Rails; :not stInai tas easown sake, theug
thmt va 1s-mueir, but becausa. bL es- usofaIéon
ýfésriou sadcommunion hd become agre

Hqler wasd-tiead lo:be speedily' gai

TU TRUE WINlESSÂND CATHOLIU CHRON

l herats e, a idall blitil blauni th- gh tbat fllow.Errlng- taoughlier volasiad-failledher. . fi;te ver>' naît-dey, vhan Mr. Xptb
keowiatEb r bh - ia thafe reptetd id - , aSlt has beeusornd!!H.mnd sxplad I Iiilon>so ta ,"lhs said. came home t dliuner, h broughthiSisecs aà

sowf taomela é &n u t . We a s C.inc that thore lanolang lairt ai thse . "Anti, fterud ish .wit an, I shall lettex from th pr-es r.

adeaua exusion Bl y1e t and ga deal iIti gton. e n o Boita Iyo ase a thomg re Il i tel lu pr athr
sud bayoni tht J lnav ueothîiig- lr#r i- J' Mev. do yea. ucdèùut-idr sed massn- Çgo 4,,1*hl pqks:s«ltr anil>', anti les- lacs' blghtlraa.."HO*'
gentleman, axceptiug ÉLat I believel- frmri' 7. rounadagi~,li~~.ent up dsligtfut l" she exclimaidS Be vili.usy

elea vc xci ep a g cicumtncai. The Bi. le TreshavAoten hall as many as are stairs quie y,and hut herself ito her Mois-here next Suday. Ho la ta coma

ti hGvercumet evidenolf'cans. fvi-time--rr tfaaherare n lislitau ah rh àréi IL neisto'f'd te lutrde iithat Saturday, that sl, the day after to-morrow.

t ha rtam-vItholghrse tn, ant manufature.Take the ase oft le scoandrel priv>' heir yug qtfugt it'ret Hasod hatie regards t you-al. Let n eu
tedr F ao u eumt'yneL InLandau. ioerrlemt a tri. battis. knovtTbatThaty "le"aomig, ha --r d rnles,'butMiesMinsir n endn .- -~W.- Fam--e- :ba '6àè&'S'ErWJ- 1U-rW U t " -ar .arw cT 'UàfIp-JiUrthhcft Chuicill;ni"Mr. muEr>. ëntjatwivli

atone n a TheorepiyswaaUtiIfa. Dr Galiagher and hia so.called coin- morniggsha t4, aid vent about er. oues yhe wll top. ,.Ther.e wiI bp time

tory as fat bbâtalt1à4kbt" a littl ; panions would Lave beau convicted. Lynch ueusaietnpoye .mu n huiué s'an (e ta: noif ti0hepeole ven-he shall

stock lunte-aassranooetan Amaricn flan-enee vas aveu a Fola;sud: tiehbutnsr.Wbaihork tsmps, lave arrive.. gld e'vy will b 1 That

k,, n tsala eane a culd listen t thea evidence ln the worild ta ~he ûotblng she was to- proutid-- to--be Utthappy," or lys a letter wolthbigig, UncI Chas-les "
e us s ceon ai who duolared of¯ the arganizations in this country vr absh é t10i be- saoohav b>' tht trust in . Looking up with:lier slle of thanks, is

atnjils t coulà La sent -te hi asscciating theinmes of -IBosànd Devoy Godi' wh k yole easy sw lis lacs clouded; 'la there-any trouble "
Ame anti hale il vas incas- together. -They are bitter personl enemles, and. ev id jg et tbelastity .of seasked anxiously. -

eia l b ofrime; L d hatsle of a piece andafè ech working salir'lvn a 'dIffereut youth made continued pain seeai impossible, "If h had come while Carl, and Rowan,

-vin ait amexpreso I bord from an- direction, but for thei ame abject, it la trac. we do net pretend t - sy. Human motives and Captain Cary were lre, i shouldhave

-thEatgilh.rsnaas adinet table, hich Than taie the case of the- iInvincibles.' are not alvays easy to b read by umeau beau beotter pleased," Mr. Yorke replfed

othr:attLeglnlvq' ' inYankee land were Why, aven the lifrmtJmes Car-eynaver eyes, . . evasivelyi. "Ho Las, howver, the right ta
8a;ta0heki i atr-i coma whienever he choomes. Answer his

pluti, stirai'tbsedilas . çbuld ai tissu- betrayati bià cempanione utl l ster -hlbis O- mvqr<cyldtstaucravaee o iea. Ai i
sedes..ode tm t aind ou almt'uilnedi te thia bellef verethé maiIémandfhere t vuméxocul fer se letter today, Edithi and Invite him ta stop

. Wre pn lu London at the time of the tlint he reillywas ättsfied-thalthe hismself ta do. Many things bad te e plannead and with us." -

blowin op a0the Home Ofice?" hd beau betray¯d 'bfase he vent aiÉnto'th arranged lu preparatloru for their ledvIng "Dear Umole Charles 1! murmured Editb,

g wus mot; but I was there a vfw dys wholesale business hself Ill tell yen Bouton, and Edith Lad her.rown. business to and glanced enquirnglyu at ber ant.

afterwards and inspected the ruins as thou- how they did ilt :or instance, the twenty- attend t.. There were ih.e Potins needing "dTell hm, for me, that waehould all:

mands of otlers did." two mon wre arraigned together today, double cire ince they were se soou te lose ver' happy t havelm as a guesit," said Mrs.

"Do ycu know lo dit ?II" charged with the murder of Lord Caven- Ler ; and the Catholie school ta visit, thai Yorke.

"I do." adih and Burke, and they wre ail being permitted now ; an4.a .great deal.of A smilingnod from!Melcentand fromn Clara
0 1i course it would Le useless for me to remanded until tomorrow. When the sLopping ta be dons for hér little flock of pen confirmed thfS assertion.

a vk wh it was 7" morrow came thera wee - threa or loners. "Dais- me P Edith sighed out, wlplng lier
"Yes, rather;" and tese r. McDemott four kept back and, of course, their con- Within a fortnight came a letter from Carl eyes,i I do think that yen are the most beau.

milaed very pleasantly. palone wondered, and the authoriile whls- te hic mother, taken up chiefiy with busneas tiinI people I ever knew." :

d I Euppose, tien, you are aise familar parad, and the resault was the conclusion that dtails. But he wrote; *" I calledyesterday They ail laugled at ler way of sayiDg it,

- ith the parties who attempted ta blow up those who ware kept back Ladsold the pa. on Ms. Williams ta ail for ber son. Be and the litthe cloud iappeared. Mr. Yorku

the London Times office ?" 0f course, they had no means of finding cut was not at home, and 1 ha vnu sen him did not thlk il best to tell them that the

My general answerass ta hot these ques- and se .thuy became demoraliaed, and sevexal yet. Ha has given up. his ship, for this voy- Know.Nothingshad called a public meeting

tions la that it was dane by men whcm the of them, the blackguard Carey lading, were ago, ta Captain Cary."> for the next evening. Thera lad been no

Governmant never can raich and who believe frightened inte a race for saving thelr necks. Carl could have added, but did not, that Ench meeting for several menthe, and this

5n the'eld saylng: -iIf at first you don't euc- Once they betrayedt anythng they knew they the call iead net beau a pleasant one. Mrs. might not be of any consequence.

veed, try again." stopped at nothing, and upon their perjured Williams ad jut seqen Captain Cary, and The invitation wa nwritten, and sont, and
"iThon thera l really a danger still of testimony and packed jsrles atlent two une- gleaned tram him aIl that hehad thought on Saturday morning the answer came, only

dynamite or soe such explosivahbeing used cent mon have been sent to the gallows. The best otella , which wa, marely, that a few houri preceding Father Basle.

In England P - power of Engliah money, too, la eomatimes ail there seemed te La a light . mEuun- Be thanked them for thair kindness, but
"lOh, yes, and we won't stop thera, or at powerful, but evea ilthis Invincible case derstandlng between Dick . and Edith. foun l necessary te decline theur invitation.

that. Gladstone himEelf admitted thst the we know that they were ail, wlth the excep- Her suspicions polinted a once te Caru and He must be where all Catholics could come

Church disendowment was forced by the tion of Garey, very pcor men, and yet for a she had not scrupiel ta expresé thora te hira to hlm, bringing their infants te be baptisad,
Fenian organution,and we ail know that it whole year not one of them made a claim for whon te came te aer house. and going ta confession thamselves. Besides

1vas lias ad not love for the Irish people thts £10,000 reward offered. Ireland lia no <'i am sorry not to sec Mr owan," h had the distance, he could not think of subject.

that galned for them athollc esuancipation. more Informer, aIl thing considered, or as said, when te gct a chance, Ignoring ber ac- ing their bouse te such a visitation, whicb

¯ngland never conceded anything ta Ireland many pahaps, than any other country. And cusations and reproaches ; and with that, had was likely ta continuetill lale in the aven.

ntil hab was forced, and now w propose aslter a foew examples are made-and they will taken a cerSmonIous leave. ig. is flock neede every moment of is

forcing &the war into Africa.' 'By that I be made scu I hope-thee wIll b very few "A pretty mother-i-law for Edith ' was time.
:nean that we propose ta hit John Bull in the Informers hareafter" i conclualon.
stomach and In the pocket, two of his sorrat tgYen meet people, Mr. McDermott, I sup- A few days mîter came a latter from CHAP. XXiII.
points. The capitaliste of England whose pose, who, while they claim ta be Irish Mrs. WillIams ta Edith. It was THE TOW.N MEETING.
moneys aInvestedi lumarine and other In. Nationalist, pyet maintain tht Ireland's Inde- what might have been espected from Bseore allowinî ber .nsband te go to. the
eurance annot, and will not stand pendonce cau teb only acquired through legiti- ner. Dick had not been te ses his mother; toan meeting, Mrs. York Ld given him
long the warlare now waging agatit them. mate andi legal meuns?I" was stopping with a piest and had refused to word - of admonition, sot the usual wifely
Thereisl net a sbip bearing the British pen. " Now that brings me again te the subjact ses her. What had Edith and those proud charge to keep himeself out of danger, but au
mant on the hlgh seas, war or merchant vos- of the Pape's latter. lu that letter it la said Yorlkes doue te ber sons liL gave up aven>- exhartaton ta justicsud rason.
soeil, that lu notai tthis day In danger. Ther that no cause, however just, abould be as• thing and averyybody and went to hide him- "Justice andreasonlheexclaimed. "Why,
la ot a Government buiding or arsenal in sorted or maintained through Illegal mans, self in a Cathelic priest'a house instead of for what aise have i bees contending, Mrs.

the whole of the (dis) United Kingdom but or by a violation of law. IEt'sa poor rule coming ta hia own home? Yorke ?"
'll hsereafter ha the targe e efout venge. that des not work bth ways, and tiis Poor DIck ! could hi bave foreseen that 4True P" s answeied gently. "iBut may

snce." reminds me of that the present Pope'e pre- sucI a letter would b written hewould have It not be poEsible that there is more cause
"But willnot this kind of warfare whilecar -decesaor orgailzed and virtually enlisted sacrificed himself a good deal In order te than ycu vill allo for tis apheaval, and

-ried on give the Englie Government a raison men lu Ireland, myself amonget the number, prevent It. that Ilti not a supe-fial ecitement vlchL
d'.ire for grinidiug down the poor unlortunate tu serve lu the Pontifical arny. Nov Leu Edith dropped the latter at her feet alter can b asily moothed or baoton down ?
peaeant who il defunceleEs, and con- XIII. will no say or assume that that wasareading It and aside, ot for the rs t time since These salilor frienda of ours bave told me that,
sequently at thir mercy' ?" an unjst cause, and yet a part of the means Carl went away, "Oh I thnt Father Rasle when the water la dimplede snd green ithas a

etThat kind of argument can be met with te mattini it was this vsry enlistment lu would coma 1" and bottom, anti whn It la bIa sud easily'
the iuggestor, that therer as- any Irish.- Irelan and England,lin violation of Acta of As Lssaid it, oui fis- n moment let slip Ietatdino fam thene a-ar rocks undeseatb.
-menIn England as there aare lu Ireland, (and Earliament, and of the Queen's proclamation the leash that held her hidden feelings, one Now, tis anti-Catholic excitement las-drk
I leave Americs out of the question alto- against It at the time. I Lve often met could se that, however cal ase mightb ave and bitter enough te show that thera la iome
gether), and inasmuch as they are a l good mon Iu Amarici who esserted tsat they been outwardly, theso Lad beau an tnwad fixed obstaclewhich breath, though it be over
Chriatians, of course, they'll Lave 'jan ye for would give the ilat cent they Lad in the gnawing all the time. A emile and bright so wisely syllabled, will nt remove."
an eye and a tooth for a tootb.'EIt'a ail non. world ta wcrds can mail na god deal. Wheshe s " Sa thora le," Mr. Yors-ereplied promptly.
msense ta auggeat that the peasantry of Ire- HELP Te FBES IELAND, dropped them thera was visible a whiteness "iThe devil J thers."
land can ever be made tc belleve In the asd I have ne doubt the awould if the filrst about the menth, Ehadows nder the eyesu "Charles, the devil, or human weakness,
right that Engtand claims to rle their nati o. asne coulu Lecoaxed out of them." and aven a thinning of the cheeke-the work lus aunder the surface cf every aide of every
With England 'tis the good old rule-- " What do ue think cf Mr. Parnell and .Of that short time. question," hais wifs said with earnestnes.

'The sim ple plan. is assecîstas 71, Hearing Ler aunt's volea at the chamber '-Good men are sot entirely good, ner bad
TIatth»y' mayake ithnk that the denial of that right ta door asking admittauce,Edith caugh the lot- men utterly bad. There are men, and ot
Who bave the power, ter up a an, and her self-control wlth it.
And they May keep hers wc vrsYcrelmoeunawvesnlawasthn roq I ta movemeut fre an honet conviction'Who can., great an evidence of deviltry in men . as the declaio andtookla seth by her oqie t i b eettri uhnstcnito

"England raies Ireland by force and fraud. highest crime known to law. I Lave no fath awcisoetasd teckrasa mb y tandnicea. il, ithre ai neehorite.The>' ni> Lba ps
he Las no businaes there; Ireland has aI iMr. Parnel's poley, but I know hlm lo and k w homutad et peut etro suh' dean girl, judîca d aors-sigited, bat tis> ara

god a right, aven according ta England's be sincere and honet, and knowase that ui knov veon oIvusfs-cm,» singsi; sud voaI>rthy c a patient, if not a respect-
own theory of ruleig Engilnd, as England aInce we are sal aîming t a common goalIeav e oIntention t kllyoug yeu ta e lui, hearing. My wish ls that ton lght you
has ta rule Ireland, and Ireland never wIll, thera le room enough for all, and wliii naver sd b>' ethera'ote felouis,-si. IEudi would heIn no hate te apeak, and that, when

'nor nover ought ta e satisfied with anytiing be found doing the dirty work of -England stand anti repect a meobati feelngs, Eise, yoa do spak, yeu waud addressthaLe -al
less than absolute and complote indepen. List what he wants by even opposlng Mr. sud t respectomLemobligationda jspRie. mobeubhngof the troublae and nt the miser-
dunces" Pas-nellas- au>' alLer geetiIrislmnon vicBut tises-aans cemmon sanssanad Justice la bo ibis fs-aiL an tisasusface."

dn Wall, but hs it net e favoritetheory with trIves Iu an' way e otho Irishpeeo e t oree tia i nto account Feelings, and, especiaily, What mian likes to be told that Le nlasot
llEglIshmen that aven if Ireland had inde. Irish nation, and -'va no doubt but if Eng- srfeelings ain ng pars-on ve ot teson paranified, especially by his wile?

.pandence, <huÉ iresrson îtIdfighl asuengetlues dadiffiiaûty brought about Iînîs's o. cj- cecl>'leaisnedtateknçv hes-sul stoe net ta Net Ms-r. Chs-las Ferle, cet-aill. But iLs
t melves ta htpt aunif t-rouorw Purnel wou Ld beun bLweighèd andi mesasurd, 1ke ion and lum- 1ttle lady was net onae obu ceutd, avent L

Tat la a favorits British l bel utter ed In the front rank of the armed atriots Luer, ad itord away, and left unchanged, .till hrlregoge lord, and Le heard hler respectfully
Jor affect on the political market of the The following is a copy of Mr. MeDer. cillai las-. Yenke mdeail that I have tethe end. Manhoo muath asierted, bow-
oorid. And supposing that vere the case, moit's commission.of Knight of the Order a grant ffection fer Ins. Boyta, sudo oul ever, and ha compensated hinsel for the

what le It the Luoinais ai Buglani vheter of St. Sylvéeter, which ha raierste in the I- -dhlmnun e oInjustice,ification aft s manne a is
they would or not? Who Las a botter rght tervlew. It is translated frin the Latinn: Yetwk adopti b>' bolt me sa d wamen; hle first
ta figîtthonmsau- Irslan? Be Las marseuSAsELiT Lvsx Ysu vos-e ver>' lisi la biu, aunt," Editiabsdi>' exsgathgent d tiseebsie mie

tenfon teadon se an nybi>an e; ant more TaE-al E sTJaesT a replied quletly. "I am not afraid ofany- asguidhlm, ad t his ies a t t
utts faction gbtohIa eors-y teea s>Toou'bllovedson,JameslMcDermot blof ng thi t peu 'y i will say or do." xaggaratiaun e

bava e faitie ta him, ta sai aexmst tisy the Battalion of it. Patrick, Plus P. P. "You neea sot be,". Ms. Yorke said. "I exagoamnmuah obli dte poumy dear, for
havefthe me e Imlan, soe ethingenattise - visllot ask yen if yeu bave learned tolthink xpllning tLe milles-te me,",hiesai vIlh

rasand ere the result ofngit the Beloved Son,-Elealth and Apotolie Bene. that promise a! yours a hasty one i but thers an sir a1 meease. iI am afrad that I
the mtt of outr enemis beings tradiid diction: It I becoming of the Roman Pontiff ara certain points which I wish te Insist upon. cannot stop ta Leur more, for litis time te go.
and mouer. I eustuinkI:an say fr a 'i .e teo bestow every mark of honor , patose mn They are of general application. Houes duos But I will rEmember your warning, and try
ence tat the on I faction ightin t xtla iawo, Intimidated by no danger, naver de . not rquire that one eshould keep a bad pro net tomai e a fool af myself."
nov-a-tapi indulge Inlub>'Irlabmen lelu parted irom the chair of Peter; but you mise. The fault, if fault ther e, sla Ilthe
mes-cw . Fenanulgsd qnrce tis i int especially do we crown with the honoras of making, not the breaking. Aise, a woman Nine women ont of tn ould ave made

.Aeor Ine eni, ani otugpaethae mon war, whose sincere devotion ashne forth In so cannot make a worse promise than one to the reply which such a pretence Ie calculated9

aforome n ranch as ta Las-pecassinli' cn sinuanlr s inannerIn the recent war, or, mary s min whom he does not love. lany te caile-L -a shoaked ani dstressed denial

tihequnbbies amcngt the so-cllaileadersrather, wicked ioursion of rtbLera. Yen are, very good and pios people will tell you tht of having had any uch mmanig, a senseless

ai the Irnis lunAmasa. tl threfore, hereby absolved trom all ex.- eteam laenaugh, ad that you will grow so begging pardon for having been se minauder.

oWathesr-o an ameru' acommunicationa, iterdicts, ar what- love your hueband ater a ie. Tat it stood, and a final givig up of the point, and
reîan secrecy about your leavIngeve aes ecl stical pushmesta temporary utter humiliation and grief, fol-

"Wei res-a ase mrne.nllaityIeland or censures y-c ave incurred If such has iI Le aaft iail the bloom l wped from your ns- l .vInter, on thinking the matter

' Wnel, ereut vwsoe I letrac rdelni beau your unhappy lot, ad.you are hereby -feellgs, and love td delicacy bth are ded aven, b>' a montai reaureuce le
nyun tatm Ibat he ii eajee otlan. by théslettera patent creiated a KrXght of Ln fo. Let no one make you believe shat tir abandoned position, and a dis-

u..teOdier ai S. yvester-, restas-id lio pour feelings..ara romautic f 'll. Balisve, enchanting conviction that men are soe-
qui-p b>' the Gover-nmenî investigstorn liouari b>' Gregory XVL. asti permittdto s-aher, thaltyour adiviser issas, though. lima arsfl crataures, sfter ail, sud oui>' toa

UOsk, sud I cancuded Élat it voulu Le vise, voar ahi the insignis ef sali Os-ian, vis: the Lonout. Oseother diotuma: therea la ne laver, ha pleasaed b>' flate->'
cfinepîn wa nîmspetdao bing m an rihmn' aodn collar, sword uni gi apurs, tagether ses- ablgation, uer affection which a min eanu r.-ok a o t es nrpe.
of ata ame oethbe ta Bnygown. Un with as ctanuar- golden cress on peur iefl confer on peu, fer wichl your baud lesnot tac She accepted les- husband's aubmission with

derit Engle ouIs aentbysaso Belim LoI- breast b>' s rai sud biak s-ibon, bearIng Élis Ligh a prIe te pi>'. Gîte gratitudu, safe-. perfect tr-anquillity, as though se Lelieved it
Beuftingladean <hPanivs-ersr Dof Lerd -Image et St. Sylveeten. Aise that you may' tien, even servie, Lut not youarielf. ,Do set both proper ad sinee, sud liaughed a luttls
Bcosiîe-a>'sI det srihug a'thnerya use andenjo>' aIl snd echl cf the privilegea, seli your hand fan auy. prices: it shoud Le a a ha vaut ava>'. " My pees- Chas-lus 1" îLe
calmntee). suI deoncsnet ud bottonnmr ofprrogatives asti Indulgences vhich ether Inse guI. This la ail thsaI I can proruoance sid, looking aller him wihth lande- indal-

loyalraseis nd unothbnnt min l okedfais Kniughts of th1e Order ia entitled te, sxcept. positively' ïpos. For the ruat, doe not art ganco.
alo me fthdeur meæt manl ÂubAnpnsg, hoLevers, the same > a eurvokedi un, Lh>'il anti vithout advicê; tas-, aide fs-rm Thse little tals areasa endaring i

4heancaI proace ta Pus-le we-o, unies-îe der- deeisionsuo athe Council af Trent. the q euesi ofeyur pas-sonal good, pou might~ The bail where iLs meeting vas
advice ai friands, I sesumed mu> Bornas Dat, Bama, 151h day' of Dacember, 1880, bittas-hp vwrong sema ana .aise.. If pou have Ld was --filaed- lnu >every p-prt; a danse

titi» -ILth 151h pear et eus- Pantificate. ta.ben 'Lai>', It las aplI>' ; bal that cannot La mass cf people otruggled up as- downu
uWhaItis yensRBoman titis?" J. CAmnr. - DaGnEao. heipedi nov, anti should nettbe tacdeeply: the .two flights ai stairs ladting te It,

"tJHEYL5Ii s-. ~Tha Great Ssii cf thé FiaLas-mas vus at. moeurned. There mail bava beaunterni anti a throng cf men obistrueda ILs atreet
cTLIasToYLlTE. aie cO lise dioçument. - doubt ls Ms-. Bovan's mind liat pou id Zii outside. EdIith Yerks badfibsen lin the lise

Thie vus dosa becauia my Mainda lu Paris Another meal, cbtahined inthe var,'wss know vhat yenuvwere promilasng, ,for Lis -fis-st. ta ses a aick voman, sud, hesiing thatMuss
'vexe afridt I might be demanded b>' tisa Br- aise slows b>' Ms-. McDermcît. 18il fstlil- yard to .yen was, ' Ar-s'yu Iilrn, P lith ?' Chas-chili aima was in tisa neighborhoo-d, Lad
liah Goverpsment, and file Frenoh generalliy vet, vith thVis scription upons ie site:'- Yens- .érnewpr vwas -1 as- jsiore'the willing,! iindred longer th~n was 'prutent, hoping for;
resume a mantebt gull>'o! somthing vho " Pro peina sede PIo IX. P. Ml., Â.4X7.", On If pau dectivoed - i¡I" tisu, unconseiouàly, Lhs- compuny' home: %lartlng cff alose, aàt
asape sasee'me" RHesc, It vas ver>' tise revtrne sidist.lsinscriptIon,. "Victoifro inq é'o1ing muid senaus feeling, Il was laif,; îLe faund .hersaitlu inLte midet af this
'minccl iLth fates- cf Frankhyrnuea, whmn ar. 'r.e vincet mundum flues nastras". pàrdo>snae Bût do nu ätideà'eiv hlm not~ crovd.. They Isurged aboutls; e, uttering j

':elted lu Pars, État lie, Lad :bean livIng lun yopseslf agalin- Hä deserves firm peu a pér- insults anti madleitons cn j' that Catholia:
Njpae.unie- hia own ps-cpr name." , ' Thiose uhappy prs-ous who suifer from tact fruati , adhe las boa fine i naturea Bavas girl,', ud asemeti' every> momunt on

. " Hava you ny:ldea as to thes efet oflte, nerenunesuand d.p¯^epsla shcsald useDCarm;es to tàay-our handi.. il ielau6tait." the point' af stopping 'L'es-.' Net fur.l id-; i
Pope's hutter.au te Irish causa?". i Litfié NervePl, wLà h"arê tadeiprelyl "Et, .&4' Aiyng'Blth isàld, slIp- a me- vasas was Miss Chsurchll. An "enthusiastlpo

" I have, Ils opinao as one of .the raçunt fer *luaplea,sas-yerods 5 dystéptlC énKifeŸe'a msnt'asîtgisht, af "avôsäin out7of gti. bey ils-evw astone a6' her-, and thLs 'fues-er
Irihi ,artrm exprsed .1% and ho quatued FrIcs 25 oaIts, all ditgglata. .. JGhq -Inde, andi fromu an, alter imnposlbillio ai- wipedlfrom lier cheak a asad &';iod'hees
DyOannell-'1 We . 'tala anly our thelogy. -oigbreitoiésihpi oa adi tuk dt:ile edpa. lid

- om Boen I amn -aaomev.hat. in-spmpathy .LogwlCWMYa n um , ' 32 soldg prospl le1. marr p ny ne frese~ 1traI.B ~dlooking rèu hete't.tight nuåre '
-with thedetter 1 bpt not th'eplpt oS $Jsedet- Jesaofwat daripg a .o& r: ould..ta g4t? - . ' e: h qw tevèr ruffiahi>l atnba~y

- .14'. ~ -::;.c us~;- ~ ~ r» .I . :'~q~~' Q '-t'3 i

C

anh%-beause, though.tbe Pope can sit there concert measures for govrning tie
enthroned, -with his lofty 'tiare, and thé country, yet ,whore, no citiozn Cau

LisLaps etand vith mitree, and the prlests enter without the ,pa.word and ath
Iifttheir hsauhty foreheads, the peopleoan- Of acrecy? - Josaah Quiney, Senior
not walk erot as'God madotbem wak,but of Boston, a mauwhose name carrisas naveh
munt trawl on thibpavementlike werm. And weigit as au> name hors in this ball, has
tharera, tiough the wall oetLie' temple wrb' said f thçesme soletea, 'Tihe. libertias of a

of j1sper,-ltspIllai of-malahiteits ceilngdff people are nover more certain in thepath / de-
sapphires, its pavements of beaten gold, sn itruction thas heon-they trut-themaelues io the
its gates il1 ths gates isthe Ne*Jersaleim, guidante ofî5ecret societies. Bards ofthe night
I till would cry, Down *1Wth Le teplé 'are nver bird of wisdom... fhey are for th

"Trm the tIime when peoples firct 'bedan mO part birds 0fprey'. . fate of a repulic
td cry'stlIIfze upon-ia th ics- thLsèrth;Gd ws seakdwhen the. batetak tihe leadof the eagls!'
lÏe looked buttro heaven, dan ask& eih' Oar atmosphereiisblick *ith" tl#Ào same
In turn, Where shall ry childiren fipesOë bita I .
and freodom, uand,-r'bt to;krowa' ud sdclu i I To M Gffe ng aûrthemp
turnnLas a rédr 'aée, lard' I'ljng os I rèsendl 'at sud 'amas i .e l ai
oc. t bAd >itff o W tinma, alter plised b é :the -baud te t od qd0nh 'ne
attir i't g s etó fo ,e n 3 g

Y

as

to*
ta

ter
Rh

ti-
a.-

ILE
one may have had, thosp rho looked inher handand hue effacd e ai i
face otoodaside, and kept. ilence whla she jha ed thboundarl is f1ht

-passed. Ifthe spirit that hrdetlxern bow bigt Thakon, and tuched herpeople with
to-tie liknus ofi marbje, ihones librReyt Lord, ud tha> kingomsof al led tathe
and ourved ler ed l aps7w0th a illia, Was own'a thor hasva'prlhd sud tnter
lesahriitian humility.than naturalI ns N n th ytaremis0Awavering' and totteilng

il iat~leèst no pettyltride uad it neAeded 'Ona bandredt à Al'herlatios e u
se esôaa e On h d e a os hAubut hé BOfBaZOX4BtDb parena An- sdimade tise cJvcnmi 'Rae, Lord, shail

gar te "chang& it ta supernataral ,ldwli ', ityohi1deen B..4 -t'. anid.freadota, ladnese. . ar conviction, teThey dare not herjhall they e staure and
touch n.e i" prevented the :adventtht phd stature of u

,r -,pirit ic binswh.every « for uýmaryr spiit lilh rine, ill .ievrybretbren, tge se> that tlé ,pact"4 k ipt. It la

tue.lityis a floer that grwson th tousd t wae a the Oppiressor gaine noHumiittj~ fowe tb h7foîth<l, ars, lest vs 'Partahitôoser. e
montitops of the Soulttc s I irached -,ever.For

o6iy by striving 'apd 7endeavor. That la net l;re n Phoe r us the:kingdoms of
A rue.anmla . chthe manè a liset irnm whten dcusth dié When

3 the lowladhihtgon h ion eàtixteswamp.: the d rstaltia -ne more, Bave
and'irenab-noi thechifthtand bear it, children.Ireland, Pol Hui ga ed

1norya-t dots il s64d#the untrlèd mul'aèWr-'léaP srîep-la t kuews ne vaklng,&rYthe
ý-braw, onte- le:r loÏèawdl yelds. w1e .. pust T s6éP îLe Ip-taît wih Grec waior et oesuathe Pastwith Geece and ocome ont above t,! elt of pina -aid with-BbylOnandNineveh·

the gentiau meadowswes.mUnt \scalt Youfu
the diszy -track where ta look down Yauthlui nation of the West,

ola destruatia er'and face the bitter Bise, vil dtraer greatneasblesti
coid the"éa glacier, and, ovar ail',varbal Saintt bande tram raime f .est

drooped earthward under the infinite bne, f Brethren,.wben-wain turn shall join that
heaven. , comyepanyof'sale tt'atthra, <Gd forbid that

tTherefore we claim nothumllity. f1r Edith, wea alhould hearisiing frm ot beloved land
fo she wùïôvflisèaenôdh-f6fthat, and is suh a¯lamenltation~as vent up for that ruinEd
was -boo truc and bravo'for ita .counterfait; clty of the. E'st: t Ninevel fi laid waste 1
but she had tat scorn for meannesa and ty-- :wie will benoaii |her? He ls em d
randy whlch is one of the rat milestones on void andd; wast ; libr nobles ,,dwelu in the
the road to 'humility. .: t . dust; lier people are scattered Upon the

While hie niece ;vwas walking.unprotected mountains, nandine man gathereth them.'
through the crowd without, Mr. Yorke was For the sale of humanity, may God forbidI
lu the hall, seated :near the. platform, ou -. ThPé is nowjbut ns namq Written in

which were: aIl the mihisters and theipromi. living characters on the future, and thuî uatne
*nent Know-Nothinge, several of the lat- la America. It was-writ nl blood b our
ter - town officers. One.after another fathers, and accepted ln fire by the God of
spoke, and was loudily applanded. nations. Palsiled ba the hand that would
The excitement and enthusiasm were ir- quench One letter cf that sacred legend l'
mense.. Mindfuil of hie wifs's charge, Mr. Du-ring the loud appsauee that folbowed,
Yorke restrained his Indignation and listened Mr. Yorte mounted the platform.
attentively, slfting ont what was essential li Had they not known that he was soon te
this commotion and commen ta all-its par leave them, and bad nt his manier been
ticipants. As h eistened, .:the vision :ofa quite unlike what ho-1rad shown on former
possible future ofi is ceuntry:sppeared be- occasions of thia sort, they might have re.
fore him, and made the hair rise on his head. fsedi te Lear him. As It was; a reluctant and
Ho saw the auachy and bloodshed of a Impatient silence was accorded. SDme ls.
religious war more terrible -than any tend, doubtless, because they wiehed to te
war the word had. seen-a 'massacre exaeperated, and hoped- for another pretext
of Innocente, a war of extermination. This for outbreak. But, he lookedilk e Ote who
was possible, was probable, -was inevitable, fully appreciates the strength of hie P.
unless men would listaen toreasoan. And why ponent, and dos not hope for a epeedy vic.

would they not? ,,Ho weighed ail that was tory.
said, carefully attending te the mot revolting "lGentlemen," h said, with a certain grim
and worthleîa arguments, and under ail that emphasis iun the word, i after Mr. Griffith's
foam and roar saw the one rock. However pyrotechnic displaye f elcquence, I cannot
diflerent might be the principles and feelings hope that my words will not faill with a duit
of thos ant.Uatholhlc speakers, they ail cou -ound on your ears. He bas gone up like the
vergod, consolldated, and- struckl fire o that rocket, and I muat coen down lke the stick.
one point. I promise, however, te ha brief, and ta apeak

It was net that they were fanatic, for te the point. First, I thank him for havng
fanaticism cannot ei t without soma strong spoken lke a gentleman, and ]eft tie subjEct
religious conviction, and. by far the larguet clear enough for a gentleman te touch. Ou
number of them had ne rligîous b0lluf; while all that proceded him, I have nut two coma.
many lnterpreted religious freedom te menu ments te make. Concerning the attacke on the
freedom trom religion. It . was miot personal character of theCatholieclergy,I will
that they wee luintolerant O any man' ony Say&, Set a thiaf to catch a thiei l' Te
simple bellef. The majority were more the misrepresentations of their creed, I would
likely to laugh at faith than ta ba angry wit say, theologians should b botter educated
lt. Indeed, thair scepticism made tham lu- Étan ta uake tham sincerely, and bouest men
capable of practising real religions toleration, should net fearto tell the truth, evûn of a
for that la te bear, without any manifestation fo.
of resentment, thatyourneighborsballtacitly ilI come, then, te Mr. Griffeth's argument
Sccrn whar yon hold sacred; a virtue most that theso me», simply from human weak-
difficult ta the faithful, but comparatively nes, net tram personal depravity, have ai.
easy.to the scepto. It was net that they ways abused their power, and, beIr.g men,
cared for Its eown sake whether the Bible was always will abuse it, and that, therefore, we
read in scho or net, for the larger number must, lu self-defence, eliter baulish them
of them never read aIt home, many quoted fren the country, or deny them the rightsa cf
it only In- mockery, and every one denied crtiz3nhip; their doctrines ail the time
the tirth of soie - of is ' Most plainly being peret, or, ai least, tolerable.
uttered tests. InL hort, the rock on whien :1 am not here ta defend the
th!a tempest rose and dashed was a deadly character of the Catholic ciergy. I
fesar and atred, not of the Catholie Church, know well that your deep.rooted pre.
but of the Catbhoi colergy. The only ques- jndie wili net yleld te any word of mine or
tion which interested thee men ln connection theirs. Theyt arit live. down your enmity

wlth any Catholic dogma vas, How much with wht Patience they may; and the day
temporal influence wili It give te the priest? will coma, believe me •when the ittil, smait
The supernatural side they cared not a voice et those lives that have bean consecra-
fig for. Te thair minds it was impos. ted ta God will ellence and put te share the
sible that a Catholie priest should , be blatant accusation and pseudo-patrioism
a truthful, plain - dealing, straightfor. which now overwhalm it. Whataver may
ward man. Be sbu d, evaded, intrigued. have bean proved againat soma. the whole
His aim was les ta Christianlze the world world knows at t hat clergy' has given
than te govern it, las t aenlighten than te for its admiration mony a model of
direct. Christian behavior, and that among

Let us give the Know-Nothings and their its missionaries have ben, and are,
eympathizers their due. Bad as theyv re, men wortay to stand besde Peter and Paul
elandeers and law brea:ers, and absolutely and John-men enamored of the tiing of
Irreligious for the most prt, the worst God, and desi te the attractions of earth.
fault of many of them was that If It be true that yon can find Judases li
they knovingly used bad means to what their company, i t a equally true tht apoto.
they belleved ta bea good end. There lical laborers are net tound outside of their
was Eome sincerIty ln the movement, laid. it may' still be the apoatolical church
though it wap, atit î1 best, Irrational, Incon- thougb one in twlve wre a Judas.
sisteut, and un-American, as allen, indeed, te a This part of the.. question 1s, owever,
our republic as It charged the church with irrelevant. We stand bers, if we are worthy
helng. They belleved that the sCatholia ta speak, tfor principal and net for men. If
dle-g>'acquits paver b>' fuaidiaus moins, tLe faulta'cf partizansae ata housai as an
sud lat, ne lu poer, the' yul detroyI al argument 'gdint au Iustitutlon,no usIa-i
thsat makes our dear coustry the abode of tion on eartb can stand, end lrotestantiam
freedom and equal rights and the bountiful and freedom muat shake te their.toundationus.
home where ail the starving exiles of other "8Assaming, thongli, that Lis aseertion la
landes may feed and warm themselves. Once true, and tbis the clergy have always beau
prove that the church bs friendly to the re- the enemies of freedom und enlightenment,
public, and the vertebra of their oppoEition though that would b atrong circumstantial
la broken. evidance agalit thair future truqtworthiness

Mr. Griffeth was the Only one ef these stil the conviction which Le tnvokes ls toc
speakets who cleazed the question tram the grave sud arbtrary' for se juil and un-
debria ef personal slender sud miarepresenta- lîghtened a jadge a3 our ceuntr>' promises lo
lion et doctrine. be. Bal I don>' îLe truth of bis premises,

"Yfou rmistata, gentleman," ha said, "il) sud, since proof ls cul af îhe question lu Ibis
yen think that îhe doctrines ai îhe Catholic place, set my Lana dental againat lis bars ar-
Church as-a ailLer ridiculous an bai. Sncb sortion.

an opinion wouldi show yon 11luifermai a 'rai tif Lis asmumptîon anti con-
Incapable af cemprehension, Ou the clasion vere bath trua, If thesa men
centrery', tise>' ara glouious. But the>' vota untrutwornth, sud if va lad therefore
are snob as can Le atel>' preuchi- tisa right to refuse tisera equality', va are sf111
ed sud aenced cul>' b>' saintesud angels, or banni te give that rofusel, not with the bowl.
b>' man cf suchi exaltedi haliness as the vaorld ing ai wild tenat, not with mets sud thrteat.
ibidem sees. lu îLe bauds ot veak marn, lthe>' eninga, but decently', sud according ta law, or
may be, sud bave bacu, parvextedi to base useq, ve are ourseives Infic ta be trustedi vIth that
The dogtna of th1e infalibility' ai the church free which vs den>' ta them.
ia croan af living gold on the head of the " NoI am not Ler-sto provesthat thclrgy
myetical-Spouse, anti a mautle af cleoth of gaolde ofiah Cathoila Chur-cL ara ail saluts, or aveu
about lier form ; Lut the priait Las dravn the ail -geai mon; but I am.hr btao05 satht
shining focls abouit Lia own hum an shoulders, tata them ai yen may', peu cannai, lu thaes
sud mode it a stu ta crlticise him. Coufes. United Lstes, unior the constitution,
sien, vhich i preclaima ta ha, lu its essence, you cannat with Impunity' persecuta them
one aI the mail comforting uni saving in- non dapriva thema ;of an>' of the privilegs
stitutions that ever existed, îLe>' can anti de which thsat cenatiltution gasantses ta them
use ta Learn lis secret vorkings cf social>' as rigita, ' Woi-l lu secret,' de they'? I a
anti ebtain paver ove- individuals.- I need des-mina,' de they ? Anti tram vbam does
not dietaln you te go aven tise lléttor sll are this accusation aoma ? .What ai that social>'
îhe cama. It ls St, Miahal's sword lu îLe ln which this movemeont tales Ils rire 7-that
bauds af Satan. -' .soeiet>' which nov dominstus tho lani, str.

"Ne, gentlemenr- il las not Leauase their ring up riais firm Mains te Louisanna, mak-
theology le Lad ,that I say, flan with the lng lava anti chaaging lavs, anti setting tisa
church bI It le bécausaeile fait nIchas sud eff.scouring ai the. sarth in onr hlgh pilaces 7

abrines har bor thlies, and rebbers.and lyr. WLat ai those lodlges vhere.mern assemble ta
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littöröf iiat as'meed'iejénd I B t whosèia
<té hand:tlist'<tateng It il <thi'toWn ? «lîit
stter B.e, vie aaked a rigt i youéhd

whenlioIng t adruk,<tot belng ne lyw
ho.é î..äaf 'iâtoiuthlatrefusai i L, subïritr.
enasllence? ??Is -IL thefe hundredkàf
armlesCatholic<bamlongma you, :not..oné of

whom tas iraþed-a, band ln viclence? ? Or-
l I your, bruta mal, vbo bave lu.
suitedbth prist sud people, deatrbyed their

pporaty,,ond <hretened:heir livet- Think
of this, citIzens I If thelaws are deatato you,
eep tem1 . If youlove-1 freedom, dc not

practise tyranny. If Jou caim tobe an in.
tellgent peopleithinkb for yourselves, and do
not let demnagogufs do It forlyd, Who labe
who ,trl ioves and honora-hia country ? Not-
tbat mn ho holds .Its constitution tobe a
prelty ,nyth, fine ta ,quotebut impossible ta
nct upon; but ho vhe demnds that Its most

generoUs promise shall -be fulflled, and is'not
afraid that Insincerity wili.be It destruction..

mur, Griffeth has .uttered bis war-cry,
DGOWn with the churic ' and yu have mp-
plauded it with enthusiasm. Whle I bave
listened to.nlgbt, there has riâen~before my
Vijdn the possible :demolition of -another

edifice-a demolition wich l inevitable, if
suh cousels are tO prevail. Ohr lattera
ralsed in thls and-a temple to-civil and reti-
glous liberty, and pledge<d t its supporttheir
lIves, their .fortunes,:and their sacred honor.
Thsat was n empty pledge, for the structure
vas cemented with their blood from cerner-
Stone te pinnacle. And the -geulus whom
they enthroüed Ithe, centre was to idol of
Wood and atone, to be used as a puppet
by the designing, but a living creature.
he was strong, and pure, and.-genex-

cas, and she Lad -eagles yes. She
opened her arms te the worLd. She feared no
allen foc, for her atrengthe could te shoru and
her limbs manacled only by ber ovn
renegade children. It la you are ber foe.
These narrow and violent counsels which
pretend tc protect, do contradiot ber; the
menaales which yen forge for others, will
etter lier; with the violence which yOn do te
otters, will her strength be shorn; and the
spirit which you obey under her asme will
dethroce her. But do not fancy tbat
you can blînd sud make sport of ber
wlth impunity. The time may came
whea that lnsuited spirit will take lu
ber mighty arms the pllas cf tithe na-
tion, and pull IL down In ruin on Vur teads.
.No, the fou Ia not the orphan sbehas cherist-
cd, nor the straDger within her gates, but the
children she has nourlahed at her bosor.

d Who i la bers s-o vie that Wi not love bis
country? If any, speak; for him bave I
offended."

When Mr. Yorke went home tbat nlght,
though it was late, he found his wife and
fletsey walting for him at a turn of the road.'
lie expressed no urprIsomor disapprobation,
but walked lowly homeward with them.

uWhat have they done?" lirs. Yorke
asked. She perceived that her hubanda atm
trembled.

OHAP. XXIV.
l CELUI-LA FAIr LE CRIME & QUI LE cEME ERT."

Mr. Yerke was at the Seaton House when
the Western mail coach came lu Saturday
morntng, but Father Resle was not a passen.
ger. The mail brought a letter from him
for Editb, however, and her uncle took It
hoen te ber immediately. Bbe rend aloud
to the family his thanks for their Invitation,
ad bis reasons for declining It. He woulil

drive over in bis owa buggyrhe wrote, and
would probably reach Seutdn befotetern
ocleat lu te forenooin. fut bah totter
core to see him l te mornig, es he would
theu te more a lelaure.

c Why, te must be bere now 1" EdIth ex-
claimed, and ran up stairs te prepare herself
for the vîct.

Notbing ca stop their running but them-
selves," he answered. "They must fitl by
their own speed." - -

" They lis;ened to you?" she asked.
nYcli, they were civil and even applauded

à iltme. But -what ai that ? In epite of ail
that I could do, thy have passed a resolve,
passed ;t unanlmously, that if Father Racle
comes bers again, they will- glve hIM a suit
that la not tobe bought at the tallor's."-

c-'What does that mean 7" was Mrs. Yerke's
wondering question.

"iYou little goose t It mens tar aud
Ieathets 1 WelI, don't let us talk any more
about it. I mdone withwords."

" Edith got into the crowd tonight," Mra.
Yorke said, " and they were impudent. St e
took it very quietly then, I think, but after
he got home she was quite }yaterical. I
thought the child would sob herself to death..

I She had no business to be out,' ber uncle
exclimed. -i"Nelther bad yonuand Betsey.
Hov de yen kuaw vhtt te> mu>'do? I"

" Yon are right, dear," ce aid sootingly.
"In future we il stay In the hocsesand
you will <tay with us? ,

Il Mrs. Yorke and her daughtet 1.lt any>
sEnse io relief on -learngig that ty had
escaptd the danger which would have thirent-
end then bad the- priest beau theîr guest,
they did net express tbat feeling. Thcy ere
quite ready, lu spite -of the danger, to repeat
the invitatios. Mr., Yorke alone sincerely
regretted Father Baaie's decielon. . Even
Edith, who knew nothing cf the action of the
town.rmeeting, perceived tht the prlest's
place was with his eow people. -

'I :ave seen the .heriff and Dr. Wilis,
this morning," Mr. Yorte sad, alter bis aiece
hat left the room, and tbey both agrea In
thliuking that Fatter Rasle wUl not be
molestei for coming hers to itay over one
Suaday. They are probably right. Thtc
great objection le to his ettling here. »e-
sid5e, he comes so quietly, hic being here
Will not b widely known. Half of hie own
people do not know that he le coming.'

The two gentlemen named by Mr. Yorke
w'ere rsmng the few who secretly condemeed
the conduct Of the town, but did not publicly

avw their sentiments, possibly beeNase they
know tbat suh s proclamation .would
ham thtemelves without doIng any good to
Catholloa. Aside from the rik of violence to
person or property', the physiolan wouldb te

cauecd of bartering his prinélples for an uIn-
Creaset practice, the politicuan of Intrigu-
Iag ir the Irish voto.- That any neus couid
speaks a good Wend foi the chrh iOr the his6
item a disinterested mnotive, was not fan
Moment admitted. t

The day was overcast, <hreate grain
but to eitit t was as though spiring and
sunshine were at -the ,dor ; for Motter.
ohureb, long ex.lil, bnt.once nore toward
her bereavedchUdren -.. a l

(C What 1 do ]no£. ten ha. oI.ýwiuta y h
will ask"sehe s tld to erelfthat ng of
rathetr RBai. " He 'ihl ciit oint watkhu
been wreong in me nId roive me once fôx
il], and a ye oneith It; uad the falt that'
la not mine, he illl lit off nMys shopders. 14
la very havy i»-sghe,1 bupdtremcuily;
nid lora little wiiiicoî - e n me -.

Edith was notbneak n do . b
but she was bendirg eayii, il o 
giant weight.of-.i-t..h uint*k. awa'. mil tet
laatIty not of: apIritaIu:Ulon & aJbuio ioy

While -makIng.' ha ;l st iamen ot con-
iclence, she lit te w' eak ,onto ej
aud sat nlato n arm-char insteadl,
dropping ter bead back agalnst the
usition, ui closiug et seyes. So sen, the
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îW NS' ELiXIR have been victmizEd to the tune of $12;000
o$13,000.

r D O W NS TE sWINDLERS IN TORONTO.
ZTL 2 AL A Toronto despatch says:-A gigantic

swindhe has been perpetrated on ceveral city
bants tore, to the extent of $20,000. The
Eswindle was a most barefaced one and was

e test for FIFTY-TREE o etfsimple exocullon. Tue men depenteil
lia prvc hîif b Estn large aments lu thse teilovlng bantc: -

has proved itself the bst Commerce, British North Amerlos, Federal,
Own for the %ccure of Montral and Quebec, and some days ago, on
iption, Coughs, ×< the pretence of a pressing engagement,
!hooping Cough 'ý drew on all but hlit of the British North

Amerlca for amounts over their balance, foot-
Lung iseaesin ing up to the above-men2tioned sumn. The

Soi) EvERYw'rr-r. matter ls la the hands of th police and the
and $1.00 per Boule. banks refuse to say amnything at ail of the
W NS' ELXIR .. malter. Purther particulars obtained show

that the Bank of Montreal escaped the gene-
rat fraud, tbrocgh the watchfulness of the

E OF QUEBEC, DIS- teiler. The name givn by the man was
MONTREAL. In the Superior Gardner, and he gave hi.sef out to be a
Dame Sarah M. Lynd, Plain- cattie morchant, and a heavy land speculator.
C, Drake. Defendant. The He la supposed to be an american swindier,
d tithe Deenan rand by bis operatlons appears to have been
e on the16t Instant. su adept. He bad established a bogue

Pe, 1 M8D. U N agency Iu Toronto, of whloh te man Gatrd-
)StLPH & DÂNDURANDf er was manager. The leteotives have teAttorucy& fer Plaintif, case ln hand.

TUE CLOGNE CATHEDRAL.

e! uo diÇe5se; t [aueaThe CologneOathedral isacompleted at
rfa~~~o lettnS eong standing

ede o Îm aîtln" i lat..Nothing remains to be done but to re-
orrLEs tEE. together aith afVL monve the atogingsa udcaffoldings and der-

oo re !*. ilok, and to put 'the beautilul termac lu
order. And for this $120,000 will be re-

LEPROUON. qulred. There la omething wnderfully im-
pressive In thIs structure, by far the fiuest

AND RESIDENCE architectural work ln Europe and the richest

NTOINE STREET. pecimen of the Gotti corder la the wo-d.
45 C It was egua als hundred and thirteen

years ago, lu 1270, whn .Germany waE
EYE BELL FOUNDRT little more than balf cIvliss«. and the
ure coperu'a TinorChurcb o- ormans ruled Englandi holding the Saxons
TM atalogue .cutFre. na nsubjection Ln a Ico tbt a trifle -better
ZEN & TIFT, Cincinnati, 0, than serfdom. Who deaigned this magnif-

30 G tont edi os laenot now certainly known. It
Eook over fifty years te finIsh the choir, wblcb

NEELY BEvJJOUNDRY' was consecrated in 1322. Work was con-
tinued on ,t tilt down icto the troublesome

[I Bimes of the Reformation, whe» t was sua-
LOY, N.Y., pended, the great Iron cranà standing to show
perlr quality or Bell. Old athat the faith whih begun would surely ceom-
reatet Experte1ce. Largest plete the edifice And the -return'of .order
attention. given to nreh brought:te piut needed fer the tak. Work
d Catalogue mcnied no was resumed. The unrivaled beauty of the

place compélled the admiration of Protest-
ants, and mode the building aun object ö!

i pride.' Thea King of PrussatDook hold of the

- -2 AL uenterprise as as national monument, and lu
3EHOLD USE 1842 lipd the foundatiola of the transept

The ùaves, aises and transepts wore opened
-l TI- in1848. The magnificent south portal was

finshednlu 1859, sud the north portal soon-F LIEN D1)L alter,and she central iron spire was raî.ed
in 1860. The towers, as now completed,

G PER. rise upward o 500 feet. Over $2,600,000-

cn e! pana boatb ln- have been spent on the work snce 1864.
X the vu"outu of a raisinsan Snob a buildingsla ahistory in atone. Eighi.,
lemarel to do the bet wo -eton generations of artisan hae Inorked

lost. ,-lime, n et lupon it. Thousanda of men have ohiseled
onte ra.. le, aso oMe and cerved and wVougbt their whole lites
a s andj roa e virtue for inta it, oif whom not one l-o hundred bad a

i .-- -;-1conception of the fithoed structure. They -
MD EVERWUERE. builded botter than they- knew, n l sAltral
withànt Lte -trade mark euse. And at last it.standsE a thing af

a5 mrveloua beauty and grandeur, rotedinthe
faith-and pIons devotion o the ages,aethâh

AN NO-Ihad grown out of theeartofs ofan uneon.
CMM»,, IZ.., 'quexable people. -

n'aMoicdàlt,NewYork,and St -

anytorn9 SteqJtb Aye's'Ague e las awerulnto bitter,
som dwholly. fy vgetable iiubatana. It

'acioglaNpcu Prrùi a,: . if]

'- -up tho chil, aouring te flver sud-
MManufacture those .cle- eH xpolH the poison from the;pyst-emc yet
brated CHIEs and BEuras
fo,Çh9krxhe -etc. ris-Iaypgn, taepuful arý nnpieaemuksffeo<upan
5cn sle ent Tce 5E E thtè jatient. -Bdffèrers'froin chilis td fover
Addres: ENEY vie- whoe have smed quinine a a remedy vwil ap.

LsHAmti&o, ...
DLTiXmOUuaN., t .prsciato <is.

ý 1

miatters qf faith, but lnterforence ia questions
tohLubig. the,temporal paver, la .torblddon..
Thé Gevormn t retins teugi ianspet-
ing aeminaríUs, snd'the Caita recôguisea <he
rght of- the Govdrnment- to exorcise control
aoer, the education of CathoHI chidren -n

usan. language, literature sud history.
%politntsof t tocher are <Cte firt mnt

dita1 for appreval a the Goverîmont. la
régard- toinsuatuons inicarenicàl-btancheé
tierighta ofthe bishepa romain untouched.
Theyorer..le.rsatore ato.the bishops ai re-neoving clergymen. Thie Geovernmet in.'
tends teýatregate-<ho ercopionaI mesumra
aganst Cathllea i;sued l iC8 -

- iDnEYDI:SE '

Pain, Irritb/ Btto U Yn 'tu inece
Deposita, Gravel, &o., cur% by "Baohupalba.
$1.

change lnher facowas startlingly evident.
Hr >marner vas alwaaaysa ntsr, and hr ysa
and-tàti ilgbted ùp- ek smlfle tribrflla'n<iy,
whétbex ah.e spoke or listeued, or anly looed,
that one cold- not-see that she was pale and
ibln. .Bat theface that lay against the chair.

back wac very pallid, and even the hande
tretchéd but on the arme ofthe chair loeked

kmi. -

"There are sisins that I arn sure o tbe-
aides aIl.the.doubtful ones,"- she said prent-.
ly, sittng up, " That takem ai my right hand,
and the forefigei. cf my loft hand. And now
it 1s tilmetogo. *

The shortest-way to the house where Father
Balp was to stop lsd throngh the wood path
that Edith and Dlck bad taken when ho left
her after ria first visit to Seaton. 8he reoel-
lected tbat walk as ste passed again through
the forest, and murmured a teatul "Foor
Dick i where are you nowv?'
. The'trees .were not as then bright with a
prodigal -spiendor of color, and cteepedi lu
mellow sunshine. The gold was tarnisted,
the .reds looked dark and. angry, and the
lowerIng sky- seemed to prees on the
branches. That silence which, in the glory
of autum.n, expresses contentment vith
finished, work and wishes flied, aeemed
now to mean only suspense or endurance.
No Lesf came floating trustfuüly down t glie
its earth to eartb, and fre the fiprîsoned
gold into ils native air; no gray iquirrel was
discovered gathering Its store of beech nuts
for the coming winter; no bird filtted about
to take one more look at lts summer haunts.
Ail was silnt and deserted.

i You poor cld woode! I know jut bow
to pity you," Edithasaid, looking about. "lBut
cheor up! These ae the dodas l whlch
Nature tells over the sorrowful mysterles ln
fer long rosary. Your garments are rent
away and the thorns are on your head; but
ater ail ia ended, then comes the glorious
mystery cf the spring resurrection. There i
now I hava exhorted you, yeu may exhort
me. , If you have anything to eay, please to
eay it I"

(Io be contanued.)

GEUTLEMES -YOUTr Hep Bitters have bien of
great value te me. I was laid up with tv-
phold fever for over two montts and coulid
get no relief until I tried your Hop Bitters.
To the cufferilng ith debility or aey
one la teeble bealth, I cordially recommend
them.
J.O.•STOETZEL, 683 Fulton et., Chicago,

Iiliue'c.

ADVERTISING
Contracta rnade for tbla paper, which la kept
on file at offIce et LOEX> &tRioas.

mccormlek Bloch. CIago, Ili.

" LL WARNED, OR BY
6&T EXPERIE.NCE TAUGHiT I" eple Win

continue to weaken their systems by ahe usee e
the ordinary disagreeable drugs. when the
Oriental FruitLaxativel agreaterputflerand
strenglilecer cf the idigestive organs. It ta pro.
pared by the MzDICAL SPEcrlLTrrS MANUX!Ac•
TuEmG Co., Montreal. Price25c-. 51 t!

WANLTED-For PORTAGE du
FORT School a Roman Catholle ramaile

A satant Teacher, heidlng a First or Second-
Glas Dipiema. flalary, *150 per anuum; te
commence on the [t August next. Apply toc. J. RIX .u Sec.-Trea 16rer.

Portage du Fart, 101h Suas, 18-1. -16 3

than tint which o so 'perpetrated before
eur eyesoIn Irelandl-at tho pr.esa day--tte
InoffensIve -sud- ceful tillera :o! < ho soIt
drIlvep ,le cattle from the land which gave
them biti, and the zy' goo.d-for-notsings,
who neyer turnéd a furrow, or did a ussul'

thing le ili their barren and m stéffi livesa
permitte&,to dran 'the .country of-its re-

moures ail, fop spend, l dissIpation - and
uxury the, hard eamned tollof thair feilw

miela iA fsome of 'them,i regret ta suy, are
flo-owingtdtbdr:unhappy srfisto this Conti-

a nd, cautingr-et Ihis magniflount terti-
ao a: landlordiim -pregnant

<tftt fl ma-s rIfs. And this le
lia soT eet* *.îdétoee-bsthtiirasu

ange ta toi the worldvU bcmaintaned "-by
ai the resouroe of civlisation 1"

.SYST EMA TICFORGERIES.
Montreal Banks Lose $18000

andToronto Banks $20,000.
A clever swindle vasdiscovero lite yes-

terday both ln Montreal and Toronto, by
whiciit Ilappear ssveraloanaan blantanks have
been heavy losers.«- The stori i about as
follows :-At the Qaebe Bankbranch fa this
city yesterday thee was presented by the
Bank of British -North America a draft for
$6,570, purporting te te drawa by the Three
Rivers branch of the Quebec Bank> In
favax cf - o -ne Walter Gardner, whose
endorsation appeared upon the back
of the document. Tte draft lied
been left with the £Oronto office of the Br-
ti1h lBank for collection alter au unsuccessful
effort by the Party presenting it te have it
cashed at once. No suspicion was at first
aroused when the draft was presented.for pay.
ment at the Quebec Bsank i ers, se skiltully
was the document drawv, but the ever-vigil-
ont binkclerk, remarking that the perlorated
etamp of the face value of the draft was mis.
placed, subjected It te a closer scrutlny,
which revealed the fact that IL was a forgery.
Subsequent news was heard of

A SECO2D DRAFT

purportfing tobe lissued by the Three Rivers
branch of the Quebec Bank for $6,500, bad
been presented at the Toronto office of the
Bank of Commerce and casbed. Whother
any more cf ithis forged paper is siâoat
l8 net known, but the manager of the
Bank of Montreal at Toronto telegraphed
yesterday that that bank had escaped
îoss. It la likely that the authors of the
forgeries presanted the drafts simultaneonely
at a number of banks, endeavoring t
have them cashed ; thut where the money
was refused the drafts were allowed to be
sent on for collection to ward off suspicion,
and that having obtained aE inuch money as
possible the criminals have f11d the country.
The forgerles were exceedlngly weil executed
and are evidently the work of mon experienc.
ed and akilfal in the business. It so hap.
pens that the draftse of the Quebec Bank tave
not printed ln the body the name of the of-
fice by which they are lssued, so thut the
forged bils may bave been obtainedl n blank
at any one of the six branches, or perchance
from the printer. The wrIting lu the body

A GOOD (cOUNERFEIT -

of that of a junior clrk luthe Thres Rivera
office, and the signature net a bad imitation
of that of the maner. The ink and perforated
aÈamp of the am -t t ithe drait appear to
be identical wit thos used by the bank,
and but for the fact that the stamp was not
made upon the proper line of the draft, ln
all probability I would bave been cashed by
the cIice hore, and the forgery net dietected
until It reached the Three Rivers office. The
number of the forged drait sent through the
British Bank, 82, is lthe ame as that of a
boa fede draft of the Threc Rivers oflice for
$400 paid here three days ago. The number
of the draft cashed by the Bank of Commerce
was 83.

A THIED FOGERY.

A third forgery, and this one also uccess-
ful, tas been detected, a draft of like charac.
ter for $6573 and numbered 83 hving been
palid by the Toronto office of the Faderal
Bank, and it ls feared still others may come3
to light. It ls believed th.t the local banks

diseased parts by-lhe ,pirarne4r,-the wonder-
ful Invention of Dr M. t3avielle, of Pari,
ex.alde surgen of the French srmy, and
bther proper .locèl onstitutlonai troatment,
we are cuitâ"thoisoanda o! oass f tia-
aboveLnamed - disases every year. 'W:Ite -

enclosing stmp, forHit.f <Uofsrfns and cpy
of: Ipsmrional News,, puollahed, monthly
which vifi glvéyosfuil informatiohuàn
relable'reference.---------

Addre ss Inteniational lPhrost:and Lung
It sjftute, ,

if lSOhurch Streot,Toronto,-
- 13s'PhillIp's'Ekuar, MonrelP~

81 Lafayette Ave., Detroit, ich.,
or 106 Alexander se WiUnnpe, Man

A ÚQUEN 0F THE STAGE..
"Ber Secnd oe"aamt zspoan

secret Ste ]Revaais for tue
.. Benet of fomaen..

(NewYcrk Iorld.)
Saveral years ago the Anierican public

wers aroused by the entres upon the stage of
a little lady whd had been prevlously but
little announced.' She- was-une of an in.
numerable number- of 'aspiràntsB for public
favor and hald no instrumentality, aside from
ber own talents to cause recognition. lu apite
of this fact, however, she quickly achieved a
warm place la teheuhert of the public which
she-bas continued to hld ever mince, When
It was announce'd therefore that Miss Maude
Granger would star thecoming season i ibthe
play "lier Second Love," witten byMr. John
A. Stevens, Lt was only natural that unuoucil
interest ehouid be manifested, not only ln
theatricai circleas, but. ln other branches of
the community. This was specially the case,
as it was known that Misa Granger bd, for
the past year, been nlaexceedingly delicate
healtb, and the determination to star ln a
strong emotional play was the more suipris.
Ing. One of the staff of this paper was ac-
cordingly deputized to see the popular lady
and verlfy the rumor or announce- Its Incor.
rectness.

Miss Granger's countensnce la famillar to
nearly everyone in the United States. It le
a face Once seeu never to be forgotten. Fo.
tares remarkable in their cutlino and con-
tour, are surmounted by a pair of large sud
deep eyes Indicative of the greatest soul
power. IL le easy to ses where Mies Granger
obtains the ability to portray characters of
the most emotional nature. She possesses
within herseif the elements of feeling wlth-
out which no emotion can be conveyed to an
audience. The man of news found the lady
at ber thome ln this city and was accorded a
quiet welcome. IL was evdent at once that
ehe was ln greatly improved health, which
abe expression and color of ber countenance
both lndicated.

" lait true, Miss Granger, that you con-
template a atarring tour the coming season ?"

" Yeu, Indeed. My season begine ln Chi-
cago on the 16th of July. From there I go
to San Francisco aud then play the remainder
of the season through the Eastern and West-
ern States."

" Are you confident your health will per-
mit such an undertaking ? "

A ringing laugh was the first reply to this
question, after which she sald:

" Oertainly. IL la truc I have been Ill for
the past two years, but now I am wholly re-
covesrd. Few people can have any Ides of
the strain a conscientious actress undergoes
la essaying un emottonal part. Lt is Leci-
sary to put one's whole OuInto the work In
order to rightly portray the character. This
necessitates au utter abandonment of one's
personality and au assumption of the charac-
ter portrayed. Il this is an emotionai part it
Is nacessary to fed the same emotions tae
part ls supposed to feel. For more than a
year I actually cried eoach night in certain
passages of a part i was paying. The au-
J"lence considered it art. Probably it was,
but those wera none the les reai tears sand
the effect was none the eess trylng upon my

"But do you auticipate avoidin thls In
the future ? "

"Not a the least. I expect to have just
as great atrain as before but wlth restored
health sud e taowledgc of boy te retala Il 1
do net fear."

"You speak of a 'knowledge of how to
retain health.' Will You please explain what
you mean by that ?'t

"You must be aware that women by their
very natures are enuject to troubles and
afflictions unknown to the sterner sax.
The name of these troubles la legion,
but In whatever form they may come
they are weaknesses which interfere with
every ambition and hope In life. I belfeve
thousimds of noble women at. today suffer-
lng agonies e w1hici even their bst friends
andl relatives kuev littie or c.tbiag, and
when i reflact upon It I confess It makes me
sad. Now all this misery arises largely from
an ignorance of the ]laW of lite or a neglect
te ccrefaiiy observetem. I apeafrom the
depth eofàa bitter experience ln caying tbls,
and I am thanknl I know the meacs of
resatration, and how to romain ln perfect
beaitb."

fPlese explain more fully."
<'Well, I have fonud a remedy which seeme

specaay adapted for thia very purpeo. IL
Is puresand palatable and controla the healtIt
snd ife as, I belleve, notbing elo iwi.m i la
rcaily invaluatle sud If ail Lb. vemen lu
America wore to use iL I am quite sure most
of the suffering and many deaths might be
avoideil,"

" What l bthis wonderful remedy 7"
" Warner's Safe Cure."
ILAnd yon use i ?"V

Constantly."
.And herce bellevyou wIll be able tO go

through the coming Bsason successfally 7"
I ar quite certain of it."
A few questions moe, Miss Granger.

Will you plesse give me a liot f tthe parts
you have created and the plays you have
taken part In since your first appearance la
public ?"

« I first playedl for cerne time witih the
amateurs in Nov York and Brooklyn. I
thon vent te the UnIon Soumre Theatre for
twe cssons, after that toat<ho Baston Globa
for cas season, and then to Booth'a Theatre
ln this- cilty. Next i supported John
M.c0alougt-and aftervarda atarredl .in Jaot,
Camnille Rasalind, etc. Subaequently I
createdl the part cf Olosly Blaine in the.Galley
Slave and also atarred lu Two Nlghts l,Boame,
playing lte part of Autouia. The past yjear
I have been playlng id the-Pianter'a Wife and
tte cotming sean, as- i baie satid, viil be
devoted te Ber Second Lave."

Sas tise writer was returning home hie fell
int a traIn ef musing sud vondered If all the
women lu this lind vwho are suffering cokld
only knevw Mies Granage's experieuce and thie
rsrmarkable results acbieved .by the pure
remnedy sbe used, boy mnuch suffering might
be avôided sud bew much happinsess se.-
curedl. -

RUBBIA SuD TUE VATICAN,.
SrETEBnsauac Jane 27.-Ttc Govern-

ment aniounces that negotiations bstweenu
Rusas and te Vatican bave been couded,'
Tfe hierarchy Wi be allowed freedom lu,

SCBJIIRAL LARD LAWSil

Land Tenure i, Bible Times.

AN ABLE LETTIB. FROM THE PEN Ou
THE AURHOR OF "TUE LAND

CATECmO.»"

- - MoeREAr, June 1,1883.

Deaz Srm,-I am gladg to see thit the
Journal, in last week's issue, under the above
tite, urges the great Importance of th% sntudy
of the land laws of the Bible as needfIl te a
right understanding ot a true system of land
tenure, and as prepartory to - a astisfactary
solution of the greateonomio question which
le now agitatlng ai nations.

The statement le made that Mr. B Rid, of
Kirkintillocb, Iu an article juat publislhed e
the CatAolic Presbyterian, has been the fret to
draw publie attention te this phase of the
discnssion. This hardly correct. In my
work, tThe Land Catechiemsu and which
bears the sub-title, "IsRent - Just? What
Political Economy Teaches Regarding it,"
publiched by subscription Ia the winter of
1880-81, I have gone thoroughly latothe
question of the Bible Lied Laws, and n luthe
earlier portion et the book have devoted quite
a number of pages to this important atudy.
These lawa, as exhiblting and demonstrating
ta the human race the mind of the
Most High wlth reference Lo the
land-ita division, proprietorship, and
tenure--as well us its use, culture and
eonomy, form indeed a noble andI Interesting
aubject of investigation. They have en-
gaged my close attention for macy Years, and
I am bound tao ay that, Ial msy enquirles, I
have found nothing comparable to these ad-
mirable lsva. Speaking os au oconomist I
am aise bound ta suy that I have invariably
found these Saripture injunctions and the
great principies of Politioal Economy le
active and perfect harmony, a feature wich
I have doue my utmost to trace and enforce
in every page of the wrk referred to. ILt la
therefore wIth no ordinary satisfaction that I
find the Scottish -American Journal commending
sncb a study to Its readers. The wonder Is
that out Church teachers remain se peris-
tently and doggedly alient on a subject which
lies se ncar theitr hand, and which 1s threat-
ening society with no ordinary upheaval.

I bave not yet sean the article lu the Catho-
lic Presbyterian t which the tTJournal refera,
but hope ahortly ta bave that pleasure. So
fat as I an at present judge, my conc)alone
as te the ultimate system of land tenure en-
forced la Scripture are not In accordance wIlth
those of Mr. Reid. I have found nothing ta
determine that tenure as i au way, or at all
avente as In ny Important particular, ldon-
tical wlth the Mir of Russia, the Mark ofCer.
many, the Allmond of Switzerland, the rig
and ruadale system of out own ancient Cale-
doula, or with anything generally understood
by an agrarlan communal system. On the
contrary, I ind that the six tundred thou.
eal ioscofe!familles, or ful grown =on,
among vhom the la d of larl was ldlvde
b>' lot,bteamm each the owner of
tia faim or allotted portion, and
tIsaI Store vas notblng that su Isimlite
defcnded th more jamust sd watchfui cars
tIan this 'Qnheritance of hic fathers." The
lands of Canaan were partia y divided by
MoBes and the allocation was finally coin-
pleted by Joshua la conjunction with the
priosts and the eads of tue fathrta of th
tribesa. They were divded by lot to each
family, and each portion became the Inberit-
ance of each particular family. God set the
people's "bound"-the limita of their farm9-
' according ta the number of the children of
Iarael." Where the boundarlea were too large
as n the case of Judah,htby were altervarde
clioumâacrbed; wherecsjver touanI te ee
tae tilmiteil as luaLtse case of vae, <ho>' vje-
subsequently enlarged,.

We have then, iLn this Sripture bivtor, tIe
principle on which the lands wre diviîcd-
tIse casting e!1lthe lot as a coiemu appeal te
God-ed actuasly aliocatg the land-
equitable portions prvilded for every famIly,,
enough fox eapb, ccug1fr ai-the principle
of lmitaton o! cwnerahlplnd of settled and
determined boundares-the differnt boundIs
ail dlearly set sud lctaxsined accordidg to
te na mber o! familles fatrd er h provision
as te a be mafe-te tiller cifhe soli the real

ail ackaeodgsdavisere<i the soil. Could
a clearer deolexatta of the will of God be
made se to the division of the lands amorg
the t<llere ? There was svery conceivable
guard thruwn et againat -the unhealthy s.
qutsltieu ef more <bau enough-IbSra vms
every concelvable ecurty thrown around
the permanent occupation and Inheritatce of
What vas uet apurt BB ufficient.

lere, also, was a principle wholly just te
unborn gpneratIon, securing them i the fee
and unfettered possession of their scverai
pations when they should come ipon the
stage of lite. For the use of the landi lefor
each generation, and for ail of eab generation
Who, as lie goes on, choos. to cultivate the
Boil.
IL le aise a thorough proteat, from the band

et Oi himaself, against ail monepol>' e! lise
soil. -
The lundi vers nat divided between land- -

lords ad tenants..
,The' vans net di-s-ded betrnen tenants ad

tiers.
Tse' vere divided amongst thes-tille's of!

te sol, and amangst <ho tilorm by familles,
mcd, tise pinciple fully recogeized that the
tilile <ste ownr, snd te ewner thec tiller.

Laisdlords, If they' value their ove saft,
tadl better mate ne appeal ta te Bcrlptiural
landl lava. There ls a fat oldur " ne rcat "
proclamations <han Ireland, lu her desperates
misery', ham venturedl Laoenunciate. .No land.
lordisns, ad'oonsequently no laund.renf, lastihe
decreseto the Alghty Hmmis!. Be tas
gi-rau a iletoxrnînte expression et bis viii
on a.eubject vhioh ombraces the 'very ext-r.
sua, the bappiness, pesos, and voli-being of!
eût tacs. Lf Od's avn division et bis owne
.nhd .mo.galtiaa otthdron bte s sgnfi.
oint fact, thers can be othing more lnterest.
lng ho. the investigator tisan La fid te on
the freat o! overy onset ofteese Seriptural
lava le rittei, åà vlth a punch ai Ilgnt, noe
landlordism--no reat. Tisas God wuldl cave
te nae 1oan serfdlom, poverty' and.raie.
Con v'o canceivéet o mors infamousa crjrnc

The land question liane of deepset tntera-
set teSctan anl Scotchmsn.h Waodtht

-1 coutl Ouly ea to<hem La <int ovor [t..
Our native land lies prostrate beneath tha
(set of landierileu, sud Isatseg gxadnally-
given Up te o tho dunion of th wil d bata
of the earth.

The Duke ofa Argyle, in a recent contribu.
tion te one ci the London magazines, "On
the economto condition ofthe Hlighlanda of
Scotland," bas ventured to tell us ali about
the depopulation of the Highland guens. He

tire up the bones of poor old Maithus, and
brings him once more upon the scene.--About
the mighty gulf rental which- drains every
countylu aScotland the Duke dosa notutterona
word. There is not a whispux t tell th&
vorld Of the fiftecahundered thousand dollars
aUnually draned from bis own county, Ar-
gyle. What would be thought, I ask, if au
enginer wre sent to this continent by soe
European Government to make a report ot
its systam af navigation, and if that report
contained not a single Word about the Mis-
sissippi or St. Lawrence ? His Gsrace old
that the entire fault la with the peopl- of the
Highlands tbemslveas, and that over popula-
tion extensiuvely prevails as the fruit of the
proercative powers of Scottia Highlanders.
I have prepared a reply to the Dakes monI.
leste, and hve shown that were the presont.
population of Argyle scattered through the
countyn t equal distances ech would stand
about one undred and fifty aores from his
felow, or beyond the range oi a whole pl.
taon of musketry.

la my Land Caechisn I have given the
Ricardian doctrine ai rent a care-
fui and thorough examination. Do the
readers of the Journal know what this
doctrine really is ? Are they aware that lt:
le one ci the most terrible doctrines that
men have over been asked to believe--
sImply utter ruin and exterminailon for the
human race? De they know that i lis this
doctrine, which la, pratically, the biais of the
land lava of England, Sclandi ana Ireland?
Do they sver think that It la t this Infamous
and destructive doctrine of Ricardo which,
practioally, in the band of the EngHih Gov.
erament, le briaging upon unhappy Ireland-
nearly aIL her sortows and auffYeinga

To scertain, then, the mind of our benefl.
cent Creator ato the disposition of the lands
le tes made for our susteaocssand comfort Is
no mean enquiry. It la a noble theme, well
worthy e tae closest attention of .th best
thinkers amongst us all. f hoDe My words
may stir up many readers to rtletlon. It la
cf supremest Importance that the entire
world should kno w what is thle urtind of ca
wth regard a the tenureand dwision of land.

Wu. Bsows, in Scottish A mrzcican.

STARTLING WEAKNE88.
General and Nervos Deblity, Impaired

mmory,Lack of sit .confidence, Premature
Losa of anly Vîgor and Powers, are common
rescits of excessive Indulgence or youthfut
Indiscretions and pernielous solitary practicea,
Victime whose ma ihood bas thus been wreck-
cd by self-abuse chould address, with three
letter stamps, for large lilustrated treatiser
giving means Of perfect cure, WOELo's Disrae.
SARl MancAL AssOCIATION, Bffale, N.Y. Mat

GOULD'B WONDERFUL YACHT,
Among the conveniencEs with which Mr.

Gould's yacht vill be utted will be a large
and ImprovedI lc machine, capable ef mak-
Ing a thousand pounds of Ice daily. The
machine was originally constructed for the
United States man-ot-war Talapoosa, The-
yacht wlli also be provided with a patent
ullsillilg machine, wbah viii daly convert
500 gallons cf soit vater lule Ireit. One.
tn'dred and tifty Edison electrio igbt, suach
as ar lu use In the Record building, will il.
luminate the vessel. Tlrty lights wili be
required la nte engins room alone. The
crcv, vblch vli cumber tit 7 mon, vîllIni-.
clud an electrician.

The yacht will soon be rady for lis trial
trip. Carpenters and upholsterers are nowr
busily engaged la transforming the space
below decks Into palatial quarters. Tte
finest of Woods are belng ued In fitting u>
the rooms. The sleeping room vitll be sup-
plied with buttoawood, sycamore, California
Lourl, white maple, Spaish cexda, ad
cherry; bathroom, white maple; dlning-
saloon,oak; and social hall, black wainut.
The bulwarks will be capped with solit
matogany. The engines, which are of 1,400
horse power, wore recontly tried and found.
ta work like a charm. One hundred revoli-
tions a minute were made, and when the triaE
was over not a drop ai water was faundl oz
Its jaurnala. Mr. Nelson D. Johnson, jr., of
this city, bas been selected chief engineor.
The yacht la expected o mate twenty knott
a hour.

.Horsford's Acid Phosphate
In Stok Keadacli.

Du. B . B. Beid, tihicago, saya . " I ttink
lt la a remedy of the highest value in many
forms of mental and nervous exhaustion, at-
tended by sik eadache, dyspepsla and di-
ministed vitality."

LIETTER FR0 iEMBER OF CONGRESS
HIus or PBE<PRR TATIVIEM,

Wasbington, D. C., Feb. 19th, 1882.5f
Gentlemen-EnoeAo findl eue dollar, ail

viii yen send me some et N. Rl. Downs' Veget-
able Balisamia Elîxîr, by' express. I have a
bad cold, as bas almosat eueryone else tara1
but cannot fad the ElixIr, wich 1 use fre-
quently at home, and consider a most valu-
able medicino ; lu fact, the ver>' test remedy
fer & cought that I over usedl.

Very trnly jours, Wr.rM W. GEour..
To HENu, Joenaoas k Isea, Burlington, VI..

Downs' Elixir le sod by ail Druggista
throughoutCanada. 25-tf

Tise fatest time as record vas mile by a
Orar. Trunk train on Thusday' week betweez
WIndsor sud the Sospenslon Bridge. The
distuace 229 miles, oaId lthe rnning lima
four tours sud a balf.

A GB1raT INSTIT U I'ION.
The surgeons of <ho In<trnational Throaht

and Lung Instituts, operating from theIn d!f..
feront offices, Mc.cre., Trarntoe, itai, MieA,
and Wiauipeg, maa., are treating moare pi-..
lisats enfferhsg tram Coensursption, Brenôbts,
Iàrynygsim, Fiharynafitle, Astbms, Catarrht,
Galantisai Demifoess, than auj altier instilttia
lu <ho world. We vill teat na case vs tink
Incurable. We sc help everv case, and cure
the mujorie va nderte <o test If.patients
wili stricty follow- aur dIrectIons. By the
us eto cold tinhalations convoyqd Lo <lie

i'A
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a WTNEBS "for 15:MeneE o.

Sifavonl*olCêIOOpaue. p llt M1

1101D con applcatIon. AdvfltiêllftipfntaoTeenirlnformAtOnwanted c. 50sper ln.
tion<lt ce excIod 10 ls. brdlnars notice,

hean Mar 5l 0 SCauhlaser-

ns lage and incr li roulation Of T" E
f E WITNES' makes it the very Det

d rimeuEn
woT1E 0E.OBUB5eria-

SubIOflbmtdhe tc onnU? ateld ainsi gin
the nameobftholr FtOffce.ThoewOremoe
.ho iveteo mneof the old as VIII a the

semittances'eau be safelymadiby Bgered
Latter or Fostffice Order. Ail rexnttfince

wiil beacknowiedged by osanglg the date on
absaUai lbe atahed tej1 or. Sbmncr1b&

ai -eby the date on label when
their sunbeofption expie.
S3%amule copies sent tie on appilcioO. _

.pinta vishl tobeoome subibua ande
n through a»s respectableo newi gnt, wbefl
tore ln none otour localagente lu taotriocalty.
Address ail communicationsto

MOETREAL, CANADA.

.WEDEDAY...........JULY 4, 1883.

,ULY, 1es8,.

TEusPAy, 6-88. Cyril and Methodius,
Bisheopeaand Octauari.

BnMAh, 8-Octave of83. Peter and Paul.
SATURDAT, 7-Office of the lmatculate con-

ception. Abp. Reurick, Baltimore, died,
1865; Bp. Whelan, Wheeling, died,

3DNDA,8-Elghth Sunday alter Pentecost.
Eplat. Bom. vil. 12 17; Gosp. Luka xvi.

L:9.
emuy, 9-bt. Ellzabeth, Queen of Portugal,
Widow (July 8.)

'XVBDAY, 10-The Saven Brothers, and BS.
Eufina and Secunda, Martyrs.

pW rasY, 11-St. Plus, Pope and Martyr.

Meonaroiiiauttraateu Se attla alarilg
dimensions I th United tates.n 15emis-

uionarles in Iurope ire meeting with great
unces In their work of recruiting fresh sub.

jacta. One steamship la said to bave just
rought 700 Mormons, and 6ß00 more are

expected wlthin the next four months. The
lpread of this abominable evil la a diagrace
to the Amerloan Government, and it wili soon
be a question whether the authorities wll beu

mble to wipe It out if they wanted to.

PARNEL Ls aamired not only by those of bis'
en race, but by every man wbo ca appre-

chIe the servIces of a statesman and the sa-
crifices of a patrIot. It l with pleasure that
Iwocall attention to the pithy letter from two
cf eOur Most prominent French ons-
diau citia ans, Ron. Mr. Lacodtes Q. o.,

and Mr. lobenshy Q. 0,, la which
they enclose thuir spontaneous tributu
to the Parnell Testimonial Fond. The

mtion of these French-Canadian gentlemen
lu all the more commendable, as thonsands of
Mgr. Farneils cvi ceountrymen lu Canada
have e foe fa]led ta respend to the national
appeal. They bave set an example whic
al Irishmen should be asbamed not ta
imttate.
Ts cable tella ns that Mr . Parnell's visit

4p out y Monaghan, ln the North cf Ireland,
avoked such a manifestalion of enthusim,
Mbat It was beyond description. Eplucopalane,
Preabyterians and Cathollcs vieil with one
another In dolug honor te the patriet leader

Wf their common cause and country. Orange-
2nen and Nationalists harmoniseil their
ioloes in sne grand outbanat of admiration
for the friend of the people. The scue must
lave been au Inepiring on, as it tl oertainly
Lopeful for the best Interests of Ireland.
T. M. Healy'u prospecta for electlon In this
'cnnty are, acoordingly, exceptionally bright.

Bis defeat would mean no disater, but bis
succass would oqustitute the greateat triumph
Ste national party bas sebieved- sine is-
Satence. The sagitation is evldently dolng
good, as it [s bringing enen the people, >who
rroved meut refractery ln te past, te a menue
ef the daty they ove te themseives and te te
country. ______ ____

Tea declaraticn et principles and te con.
itution adopted by the Montreal Branch of!

the Irisht National League et is lait meeting,
have gien satiafaotion throughout te coun-
try and have been warmiy undorsed sud

.ommended by all the-leadinig papers. The
-Toronto Olok, in commenting rpon te
platiorma e te Lesgge, Beys: a' 1t is brosd
onough toê Inclue ail who are interested lna
cbtainlng fer .lräand the boon oi self.-

.gouernment an eajoyedl by the Dominloa and
. 'therSBritish colonies where home ruls pro-.

-vails. -The Ltagne are te te oongratulated
on th. spirit of mod eration suad good seuse
whioh has aetuated [beir comrse. Thec
-mvemnt moncted on ltese linos uhouid
bave titi symputhy of every Canadian whoc
prises te lght cf citismnship and local suif-.
govurnmmen%, and will ne doubt secure theo
active d earneat co.cperation cf a :large
number of rih Canadians and others Who
are anxious lo ses iréead - equafly Irae witb
nuraeIes and. to piomote the laating peaos
ud. hamaeny athe Empire by their estab-

lashment en a-basis of justlce te Si 2

Tm. <v oervloe Commibdon appointed
to lnvetigte the. Internai working of tha

varloYaa departments of. St, Provincjal Ad-
mninlatratlon bas puesnted -s report of the>
vork/acoempliahed up todate., The Com-

-alal kept tueyes open dulng the iez-
tigaic sud, Ia ceoqenes, did not Saili to
diacever what everybody elsea usen fer
,iaus, thet extravagance vas t ohechief

rbaracteristic S thé servies. The Con-

Be tas comeout boldly with a programme of land during the course of the year, tesides r
' manood suffrage, equal electoral divisions, other farm producé. Surely these ' results
and payment of inembers of Parlament." canot be salid to offer ptnm..lnad4stefood C
These are measures o the utmost Importance su èply, ad these have bain obtaeinS not, B
foi they mean ln plein terms theconiplvte wltstauding the bad eropsuand taSt only a
abolition',i éfudal and ariltocratio Institutions omeixth "of cultivable- land was ued tot

and thu rale if the people, by thomeires and produce tem. To say that eùigretio nula ,I
for themselves. -Au the suffrage now exista in sucb countryla izecesuary ta. provent I
England, it lu iargely rutioted' o that the _tarvation lis a monstrous lbel on the di
mas et the people bave no volceln the legia. Providence of God and the bounteousneussu
lation of the country; but a bad as il is of iature. If thé Iriili ere allowed toeat e
Eogland, it l incomparably worse lu Ireland« one qui:ter of what ithey no produce, or t
In both «intries, tlierefore, M1Cmberlaîi ene.tventleth-o'-hatteyould produce, if Oc
wouldn sirueSte strengest appr in av; tfie ladlo:ds*a r P Chey vould ta the P

1- r - -8c 'j - -- - È.te -udb l
'isr t n e t o

- <'I:'t ~ Y - ç~4J,

yAu No an a ith è Ähi e te, o1 "t

publicService,Whowouldbeo more; use to ng. T pa é eidarliament
the c tiyo llgn t>esland nifool gwa 4old beJalongtee iraarrdau gi itto

thd' i i1ne in th i pblico ofiloe ýad drawing a worid. ,gevel. jAtproenet nolmancan be
unearned w.ge. fromn-a.asepieted tres.ury. a member of the "a ute._JÈfIélî'hs oa i.
The Commission ln its report recommended- Men of brains and ctaracter, .whose pussea
dhat th__e -a nm e em'poyee uoduned, are not suffoiently long1-ara effetSâlly re-
snd aise advise t a reduction of 10 to 20 vented-from boeylun lt ir.phamberln,
par cent. lu the salaries-oi ll without dis-. 4y haing ah membeua[aidylllgive the

ti«nction., The.publlo wIll be pleasedto.Iearn intelligence of the people -snropportnity to
tkat the -Qonernet hab lot ne time il leAe ils mpiesa upon'the lugislatton o th'e

r acting upon te recommandations of the contry. All the ld.- rlScralo ùonsense1
Commission. The pruning knife has been of? orkin-Dg fer ionor, uand loeeing down on
applied with vîgor;- The Cabinet held mony honestly earned with lofy contempti1

C a meeting ycaterday and -thework of culting *iill a swept away. A country'that a ufford9
down a nuinder et salaries sud o 'dismissing t:o pay hundre de of thousands of p-mda -from1

ali unneéded empoyaee Was itlatid Ith the publia. .r m-y , toàrioh~ 9onothings andà
beautin aud:ncouraging ; effect. -I :sla aid liereditary parasItes, becane of somethingi
tha the total econony whlh will rsuait from thir ancetors did'to plese the King, shouldq
this poHloy of retrenàtment riii amountto ba have no objection t paying men for thet
tween$48,000and$50,000L n the working cfithe laborious-work of modern legislation. : Govt-
scverai publio departments In Quebec alone. erning to.day la purIly a matter of business,i
The Goverument does net iatond te stop tare, requirIng business habits, Industry, knowl-1
but VIII make very ffort te raduce the e . edge of affirs; and business eien abould.bet
penditure for the administration of justice pafd for their scrvies ln .-a atriotly business
througiout the whole Province. The work way . One renon why the upper Engluh
of retrenchment and reduotion ln this depart. classes look down witb snob a upreme con-
mont will, ite lasaid, be conrnenced nuit. tempt on .honet . labor ti that mesbers eof
week ln the Court Bouse af Montreal. With Parliament -who are suppoSed ta work fort
the practice of economy the Government wil the country get nothing for their services.
bu botter able to tide over the finanoial diffi- Here again does Mr. Chamberlain atmc
oulties of the Province. at rooting out aristocratic prejucices and pre-

tensions, and at establishing that equalityt
A BANNIRG JVDOE. which ia the safeguard of constitutlonal right

Chief Justice Walibridge, of Manitoba, iasand freedom.- The Importance and Bsgnifi-

far from being In sympthy vth the mission cance of this programme cannot be over oesi.

of the public press. HIs aLrdahip Ir par- mated, and there aI no doubt that Mr.a

ticularly rough on editors.: The other day a Ghamberlain wili have te meet Witt fierce
Winnipeg prisoner, who had beeu committel opposition from the powers that bte, belore rea

for trial on a charge Of manslaughter, was can extend ta the great mass of the Englisha

brought before the Chief Justice teoeloct to people the rights now enjoyed by the fw. a

ha tried summarily or by jury. Durng the .
proceedingi Ris lordship la reported as seY - ENF OR ED EMIGRATION. '

ing: «From commenta which appearôd In It would appear that England'a inhuman
the pros, one would bellieve the prisoner te proces of depopulatIng the fertile lande of
he the grestest villan In the world ; but I do Ireland, and of throwing the old, the young

not belleve a woyrd of it. What sort of a tria uand Infirm on foreign sbores, le about te re-
could thet prisoner get befors a jury ? aeve s powerful check in the
The creating false public sentiment in this United Btates. Mr. Alexander Sulivan, tthe

way was one of the evils of the press, and Presldent of the Irish American Nationalt
those who were guilly of doing se Ought to League, backed by an Influential delegation
te punished Instead of the criminal." It i of prominent citizens, tas calleda upon the
needless te add that the murderer elected te President of the Republic te prohibit theY
te tried summarily by the Chief Justice. Hisfurther assiated importation of Britisht,
Lordship seriously proposed, au suo as there paupers. This action, it muet be clea>rly
should be a mon to be hanged, te get one of borne ln mind, ls net Intended s a reprosaht
those editorasand mate bgrimhaugmar, Or upon the unfortunate victim ai miagovern.
bang him Il hewould not sot. Buht lan- ment but as an emphato protest against
guage as this lu but te clearly beneath the Gladtone's "pinch of starvation" policy.
dignity f the bencb, and cannot but There lu no Intention to dicourage voluc
weaken the reapect and confidence. tary Immigration or to refuse an asylum on

lu the firat judge of the Provinee. But the tree land of Ameria t thoe Who came

It la only the fruit Of appointlng of their own accord, and are able to ecrn ae

rabld politiciens te the moit responsible comfortable livelihood, but the question rais-
positions in the gift of the Government. It ed lu simply this: Shail a foreign Govera-
lu net the first time that this Walibridge ment be permitted te reduce by law and force
threatened toturn bangman; twenty years ta pauperlmm large numbers of those from
ago, vhen the unfortunate Aylwards,man and whom it claims allegiance, and t whom
wife, were te be judiolally murdered et Belle- It oweu the protection due subject, and th n
ville te propîtiate a certain faction, the shr. compel the Republic of the United States to9
tif had poor prospecta of securing the services receive and provide for them? Nothing

of any wretch to hang the guiltleso couple, but a decided negative could te the answerf

but the - solicitor-General In Sanfield te tbis question; and still thisla the
Macdonald's administration came t' the unholy work the Govonment of Great

ihEaiff's racue sud pubicly stsed that Britain ta engaged ln, for it le but s few
" if they could not get a taugmn teh months ago when Chief Seoretary Tre.
would bang tehe (the Ayltward) tins6lef.> velyan, on being asked how he expected
The Solicitor-General of that time la no other te get -rd of the Irish poor, answered, wit'xI

than the prsent Chiai Justice Wallbridge., a caltousueus tht shoeoed aen the Roue -

It la evident from this incident that Hls of Gommons, "The Irish will go when we

Lordmhip'O Intention of going lInto the hang- make them feel tthe pinch of tarvation." Itu
ling businesslis net s neW one. Itls ta te a'this aoutrage against civîlîzation and hu-

sinearely hoped, however, that the Manitoba manity thast la denounced, and agalnst which o

editoras will net disgrace the journalistic pro- the United States are asked te enter a protest.t
feasIon. by ocnsenting to become tasgmbn The poverty of Ireland lu produced, net by the

wen called upen by the Ohlef Justice, but law of nature, but by Englsh law. We are

that they wlli rather accept the alternative Of often told, through Ignorance or through
bsing tanged by RiS Lordship. malice, that the country lu poor from civer

population, and thaSt the only remedyl is aemi.0
IR. OBAEBERLAIL&B PROgRAuzME. gration. But what are the facts? The popu.-
It bas ben oommonly accepted that au lation of Ireland te the square mile le lowera

advanced Litberal or Radical could net enter than in sany other European country. Thet

the English Cabinet and become burdeued etatistics show that the population s only 162-
with the cares and responsibilitsu cf office te the square mile [n Ireland, whitleu I
without bis extreme vhce undergoing a radi- Bwitzerland It la 178, ln France 183,b

cal change ln a conservative direction. The in Austria 191, ln Prussia 200, i c
mostnoteworthyI llustration of thIs politica Germany 213, lu Italy 248, ln the fNather.
.netamorphosie under Cabinet Influence, lsulands 320, ln England and Wales 445, and ln
Bit Chaules Dilte, who from beang a red bot Belglum, where onutentmeut sud valth are
Republican sud Insulter cf royalty' bai teca grat, It la 485. And et all theso countries,
transiformedinute a Whig ef limited ides sud Ireland, wt e population ch asuch spareu
alms, sud a atreng uphelder cf the feudal dens[ty sud with s soIl remarktable for Its
telles et ttc past. To aven>' rule, tewever, fertility', lu te onIly one unable ta give ias
tiscre lu an exceptIon, sud te titis anc Sbire Inhabitants sufficient Se lire upen. It lsa
la a usertable exception in, te person quiSe ovident that it le noS the natural

oi Mu. Joscph Ohamberilin, thé Radical 1M.P. condItIon c! te peuple vhich lu - pro-
feu Bîrmingtam sud eue e! Gladatons's abtest dulctive o! thit paoer>y, but te politi.
ministers. On several occasIons tis staSes- cal et goernmautal systemx that deprivs i

man, whit la laharmen>' eith tise spirit sud tem cf tlo meine cf ex[atence. When tis I
prograss cf te a, tas staockad Eoglish objectIon i met, ceeare SalI that If Irelond lu I
Toryhsmx, and nov he has prepared a polItisai noS arerpopulated lu proportîon te ter land, I
pill, vhict even te Liberais, or, uather, te she le in preportion So her fod supply'. New, t
Conservatlve vlng cf te party', viii flnd great chat are te facts ? Tite total fates '-

diffliuty la swallwng. Ris sajourna lte et tise country ha. 20,000,000 scres, ewth a o
Cabinet sud hie collaboretion vit Dakas, pépulation et a litu1e aveu -5,000,000 seuls.
Marquises sud ttc lIte, bave ua nolad te Although, awing to te landlord syatem,tere
slihteat effoct ou hiisîavanoed' viocs. On are onily 3.000,000 acres uider tillege, y'et lu w

tha contrer>', Mr. C>amsberlain tas stri>'ly te year 1882 ber fire prinoîialo cropa z
adhtered to his progresvu line o! conduot, amouted te a ScIai cf 15,876,'280,785 paundu s
sud emeans te determined ohempien of of food, -or nearly e ight- pounda ç
popar rigts. .He has autned s pro- o! foo be lyl> fer cvrty man, veinu ~
gramme et reform whicit wll é0iply, raeol- and 1 Ild. -T hen,- there were t
tionis tc Kiuglom. from top Se bottomn. morne ?00,000 head o! cettle stipped toeEng-

jý -mua----- - - - --

name of LanedowneW l
detestation by all Irlaht
diai paper -wbich la an
entiment and Irish view
inphtiolanguage, prote
pointmont.,- Numerous co
Qg the sentIments of hu
the columus of the presi
denunclation af LansUòi
entndteteetropoi
zpresed t'lir villingnes

he coming of Lanidowne
urs. In publishing the
'ar ou te appolitmentc

Biiértlië~tarcibli p;
Ireli d t
burdens ci taxatlo
thl hi Ste ceun
governedihereveuid b
tion. fhn. the eov
abolished the Irish Par
debt of Irelamd uider1
vas onlyI about £4
express violation cf thea
union, consolidated it
debt, and hs ince' cc
bear an arbitrary -andu
general burdons of tha
extrotu fràm Irelando
taxes, and expends scar
amont for evean- nomi

In 1847, wen the
emigration firaS set
tion of Ireland was1
taxation was thun $20,00(
that ber population bau
hal4 or to 5,000,000, he
than doubled and reache
of $42j500,000. A cou
much out of list
sources, ils unciult
after the payment;
to landlords, Is not a cou
tion [s a natural neceslt
anu be remadledby theE
people. Under these ci
tion can bear no othe
political oppression an
and It Ie to be hopi
which the American R
against Eoglsnd's u
ln the settlement of the .:
a long way to make the
abandon that policy.
enfored emigration sta
denounced as dlsgracefu
eyes o! the civiizsd wor
men adopt a remedy
justice, humanity and St
ple--thut remedy lth
Irish people over new
country, and givIng the
enable thento live up
their taxation entitles th

THE PRSS ON1
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It has becorme quite a favorite, and hau A microscope. prize annually iVen for natu- bing and panelling being remarkable for Lest It should bc asserted by some of your smlso r od n te ieael etra tTlah ovnIead
Ilmost entirely displaced trhiskey . the ral history, by Ed ward Mu hy, .Esq., of Mon. their.elaboration and finish. In the back- contemporailes that It would be presumptuous daily use by the pupils ln order to make therm LONDON, 3 Cly 9~.The Ulght Eev. John tSir i1n

tharnival 31o ki t tel bebverae a andgowe s dmeawa edor nahernales given lbs W. grounid of the inteior of the canopy have been ln the -Irish toact ln any such manner s amodeadwth the quality r roklnwa aaandta valulerlift'hofeovhtheth Cnteatholle Archbishop ofSppseMr 9St. Andrew¼ andl8m6 dibugh tcoladisdodagd 3

pressed himse 'hghy pleased tmI. Itales M. Brawue• and the words isdanctus, 2anctu, Dominus, Bradlauigh received the appointment, would correct understanding sto how to carry on !VeryRo Thoa Walsh, Vica-eeacontinues t tha nn e iresh everage eathe Frhe luuvten was a r od nt alfaor p eus Babaoth," with the monogram of the thoeomot be protests from some of our citi- a business. A banking houise la mlso a feature, of the Dlocese of Hrtford, Colin.,yId a Gene

HosCfcasiey. Baviour and the Blessed Virgin on either aide zen@ ? And certaIr.ly M1r. Bradlaugh's record whIch also familiarizes the puplse with the residenco on Jnly 2nd. The avent was en-
lawa citizen. - - - e d al fr.n aglish conversation, award- and dnished in carvings peculiar to the style. le not sas 1jectionable, especially as regards business of baninig and accounits. Altogether tirely unexpected. Ho was 54 years of age.

Sr.GIIý_[LI rTA. ASTNECE Gala rnedals for domnestle economy given by The aide altars are In every respect ln accord Irish oppression, as the transactions of the the system 1s most thoroughly practical, and -ertt ncnetednha r
ST A ass oa ASI uùG rd. Edward Dfurphy, or afontresi, and Mrs. with the high altar, and are also noteworthy Kerrydesapot. under the professorship of Mr. Fitzsim2mons, WergetoanuctiedthoM.

AND BENEFIT SOGIETY. W. Kennedy, of Brooklyn. were awvarded to for the fine chicelling. 1 trust, Il You consider the project feasible so well known ln Canadian educational ineti. James Whelan who died Thnraday afternooni,

The St. Gabriel's 'Total Abstinence and m rb o. uza me i .m ryatie The ceremonies comtnenced at 7 30 vrith that It will be lrmmediately initiated. I am ttos h ui anthl cnrn ue2ta i eiec o 2Mra
_Benefit goolety's. grand annual excursion 1Will by ite, P. Dowd, izt. Patrick si awarded to the consecration of the Church and altars, certain that from the Gatineau district alone good knowladge ot business. oftreet.d T h easglemns6 years sba
takre place this year on the 9th of Augu4t to Miss T. Caleagnino. lilowed by Pontifical Hligh Miass. The ser- you would have fromt 2,000 to 3,000 Signa- Tas sOVaImon's MEDAI.o gadfo h at3 yashsbe

thle City. of Three Eigers. The gplendid Gold ineda orlra1 aessa yspresente by J cswr.peie vr y r are s ue. nti onsi iguarantee, at falthinl employeof thefirmof W Clendinnong

steamer il Canada,".o. the sRche en and n-Hernandez ' sited by Their Lordships DeGroesbried, leàst, 200 protestesagainst elevating tu a pu- wasnwarde ths yea teMrl ame olaifrdg a io., hewel kown thesetoenufacSt. ueriks,
talo Navigation Company, has been chart- Gola miedal for universal history, given by C.ofBrigoWdafOdebran stonnynetorylytheemadop of Albany, who has bad the honor of taking He was for 25 yearsroyalt the sextonn op of t arc'

erdfrteoccasion., The 83ciety deem It AB iggi, Esq., Monltreai, awarded to Mise B. Duhamnel, of Ottawa. The High altar was prestor of our poor sunEering countrymen ancd the token for the first tinre to the Unaited Churchi, where his great urbantity made hima

useless to make any comments, as a11 those A a l lyre fnr exeeilence finrmusic was pre- consecrated by Mgr. Fabre ; the altar of the country women in Ireland. Mtses.Phle Mas t als onrceve rhsiloa.dand ecildvrit. Mr. Whelareaes a ie
who bave bâtd the pleasure of là trip ,n the sented by the Rev. MAther Superior toMlisis Mc- Macred Heart by Mgr. DeGroesbriand, assist. aIHCATii)IdC esr. PilppbMonyofMontreal and and thre cldr neI« enfwhareePoloyed
il Canada ' can testify to the comfort and ac- avr l.1res, presented byau artist wEeead by Fathers Toupin and 8. Loner. Lowe, Junea 25, 1883. EdnSholnoAbayaoreevd nthscynenteGnraPotOic

comamodation which that splenid steamer awarded to Misse. Retuly and to Xusa A. Mon- gean, and the altar of the diplomag. and the other la a leainug dry gooda store,

affords to excursionists. Fromt their ex- genais for 5sacred music. Paternal Father by Mgr. Wadham, aaslated u PRO BONO YUBLICO " The South Eastern Ra1ilway Co. kIndly fHisdaughiter te a memberof the 8isters of

parience in the managerment, and the success niiss Sarahi Watkins grrase.., wreathornaturai yFte non n Bue fPi. t provIded special trains for the guests of the Moloyet Putnam, Conin. She, with the

Which attendedt their excursions during the baÜa e tree otetr prlzesmfurber atudes.a Charles; Alter which High Made was cele- Mr .E )ion Th t etieor uinery sgnot au coglaege t o dfro anlhe follows-andther Superi or ofaten the ovent, wterepleo

past four years, the gcclety feel confident Tnl fonr competitors for the medal presented brated by Mgr. Duhamel, assisted by the index of supe'rlor refinemeont, WMl strike akny pin sals ftecas adtewne S f to attete fuerat, whic ook padeon
that thiswill bhi the rmost enjoyable extcursion by srExcelency the marquisa forne rfoe.FterAbyort Jhs sHg nepyo gengvstt h Iouin-pies: udyatenoa w ocok n a

thatt ever left montreal. *1yan. 3Miss B. OBrien, aMiss B. ROY ; winner, eriest, together wIth BRev. Fathier Troy of abint ha p ar ttrer thse e dPreartoy Csslvry arel atened
MISS Ryan. d the thGrand Seminary, as director of ceremo- progressive age, ln the latter they are, alas! GaismaAnnàii Faston Excian-1st prize, The many friende of Michael Doyle, J. P.,

TEACHCEERS WANTED to subscribe for ourt nplon anor b nvXIt. nies, and Bev. Father Corbcil, director of 'adlyln rearrid c ava0os M""Adelard Checquet ; 2nd, Alfred Beauchemin. 'Lowe, wIll1 learn with deep regret of his grea!
PUBLIC BCHJOOL JOURNAL, only $1.C.0 a year. ing and specimenms of mending deserved par- Notre Dame College, s sub deacon. The especially at thls Season ot the year. 1 lie coun : 8Acaso BaroavY-1st, Edmoud lieber6 ; hereavemont ln the deathi of his beloved wife,
Our TEACHERS' AGENCY ls the largest ln tjenlar notice. The greatesttdisplay ofh t a cemonies throughout were muet Imposing, grgation attend1ng DIvinle Service at the 2nd, Adelard Choquait.' which sud event occurred gatto unexpectedly
the United States. Graduates and teache r a e nt wsgisba ndwtersaie horlad- the nunnery choir furnishing speciallmtin Io nolieC h ch, a gbna a rarejusi ar tby GGaoPEY-.-t, Adelard Choquet; 22nd,- on the 19th of JuDe, after a few baotra Illt-esB.
daesiring new or imaproved positions anywhere, scape.lilowersauad portrait drawing and paint- for the ocasion. The whol cereamotlylast ed subjected to a spectacle of a miost revolting Alphonse Bastien.. The latnented deceasedl was the only daugh.
shouild at once siend for our circular, enclosing ing on chia*. ware. about 4 hours, and was attended by a large character. A Uanadian from n.iieighboring AalTHIMETI0.-- lit, Alfred Beauchemln ;2aud, ter of the late Martin O'Mlalkty, J.P., snd was
stamp for pontage. Address, F. E. 'WILSON aumber of prominlent clergv and laymen, ettleient, w th aparentlyas lttlereard AeadCoqe.cleftoerear tteerl g f3

4.:Co., 357Central Avenue, Cincinnati, Ohio. ST, MARY'S 00LLEQÈ, Uùhaoter, takres tis opportunity of exhlib ting 10 CALueIarnPv -lEt, Alphonse Bastion,211d,, Yt.fl. Mrs. Doyle lived a moat exempl.ry
868eowHOWTWOSOUHER GEER LS tha ppradesigmate yutun ro of brute WhIchAdelard Choquet. 'lire, and was very highly esteemed by all who

mm 0 The Acadée cRai ISi. 3Mary's COIlege MEE T NEXT JUhY. Ici say that tnle sigtit must be disgusting to the FnEsca LEcTURE.-lat Albert Deschgn ps ; ad the pleasure of Ler ßcquaintance, and it
THE D18BTRIBU TION OF PeIZES A T Was fII1Ld with a large audience on Thursday congtegation ts not. I presurne, payimg to 2 ndt, Adelard Chuquet . lai no exaggération to saky that her death hac

THE CONVENT OF OUR LADY mriglsteocso en h nul It is unknown now just what the Cubanhg .iut oterdeiayo eeln.Ani 0TciM-8t, Aelard Claot; n, cast a gDln On the whole commUnity.rTho
OF THE ANGEL8, POINT convocation of this well known Institution,. t vr sai athful Ie a the nhewsicke of ye"lOexsthiir la motnoreI lâme tnia iAlbertDscap.,desd dyasaonttbeintroBT..GABES'Amngthoe reentwee on.Seatr 7d •those who tolerate bis actiou. Why do not the FEXCHE AND NGLTSHl ELEMENT. the Lowe Catholio Ohurch, and from the time

The 9TrtIono rizE a.thAaoveco.T fdlmeon r. Masson e Ho. S Mr. I'71189,bha!d rawn $75,000 In the 15d th Grand Chiers, whio would poF as the guardians ofr that the irsat eps were taken towards erecting
Tben itrk paceon Wienesdthe b 27cet DelBouevl n . fr ensoftheiollege, Monthly Drawing of the Loulslaus State Lot. puebliedrenynthge Rseration, revent the CoNDUCT.-Ist arthur Bruneau; 2nd :àachuirch in Lowe toher death shu never

vutt. Thle ev. Fate Hoan presidd.Th eprcetvedn wriopndw1th anlove- tery, at New Orleans, on Tuesday, Ray 8th. herencefsa et antocanisanrcTe to whelOctave Gaudette ; 3"d Leonidas Geoffrion. cI oed her unwearied exertions fn its behalf,
Thee er aso reen te ev.Fahe Bu.Therete colge oerchestra, afterswhich a The next drawing (the 158th) will take place 1 would respecLful:y Invite the at tention of FnENeu Exicacir.-1st Arthur Bruneau; and If Lowe has now one ef the prettieit tura]

lins, cilre of St. Charles, P. B. MurphY, debate took plac3 On the folLOwing subject :-'_ be say, Filuly 1thesaemna2e5ent o ir it canealne Don eitions ip wl nou n ctv adet rdLoiasGof |cucesi h doeeofOtwLh ei
Eeq. iSchooli Commissioner, and a few other ci Which is the principal source of prosperity sound--creatted ight lifter nighit, by a band of rion - muet in a large measeure be ascribed to the)

gentlemen. on entering the beautiful hal], to the people, agriculture, Inciustry or comn. Gaunle. G. T. Beauregard, of Lai., and J ubal A . rouighs who stalk through the village, rattling ENGLISH ColVEneATI0N -1st Artitur Bru- .lots KTa. Doyle. Hier latest beniefaction was

which wati tastefully decorated for the occa- merce?" Advoistaee, Mesrs. T. Cardinal, T. o M .Er Doa.AhnfewOrminLian oe ha dn, fu n ahe tima rn artre t e Bneau ; 2nd Een Dechaltps. Bu-ofthe obltai igl two ery.hansoehtatues

redchldenvayig -n gefro fveyeas 'fliaraltplication. cordant. For mydenunciation of those inoctualnt mau ; 2nd Octave Gauldette;-, 3rd Onesime through her r:florts were procured during tost

uip to fifteen, who showed by their neat and The prir- list 1is, as usuali, a long one, and TE OTFA OAE. cior'ln anyt y our re a ytb ic nos1 CIEDHSTRYOLOrerri Girrd. ehular he wa ao gneoutt theosu
tidy appearance that their parts aspare no we subjoin the mnmes of thonsewho gained P1I A OAVS Can asSUre hhBar1 have aS keen a rellsh for AsoHTn, atOtvGndt;chrhnthpron fteclgyad
trouble ln their regard. The programmle was distinction in the filst classes. The Pnuitifical Zouaves celebrated their ate,aste o leId a u isnativwoe ri2nd rhubruea;3dLenda eoldur past(ho ra teid e akefield)at
then gone through, which consiated of a grand P JNCLfn;bIre-"nion this year at Joliette, They I trait the Chiefs wli take this hint and put an ro aedrn h attet erwe t
march played on two pianos and parlor organ GENEEAL PaOFIINcT. la hy Ppecial train on Sunday afternoon, end nOw and for ever" tu th'os obJectionable FRNH RAm .- 6 Octave GaudOtte, taiLdjigg in Lowe twrice a month, exþettenced
by Mary Jans Farnnell, Victoria Lomas, Julia |Boarder, firat division, prize, fHenri Mas- accomýp &nied by the City Band, and on arriv- dhemostesratons. I d osi ona o the ho 2d rhur Bruneau; 3r2 iad, wher genety, fr.thy adalws oud an ris
melihan and IHattie Holland. These younig ison. .ing at Joliette were made the guests of the rtg ude ofwthïeovr he i ontexesta h-ot avGEncettHY-lat, Lrehr in eau ; ndtwelc0eatiosmr.dDye'sfoand l tOugh fro
ladies' playing reflects great crédit on the Second division, Jas A Der-jrdins, college. In the evenIng they serenaded ]preside.Otv Guet 3d endasGofion h rprtosmd o hieetoa
training they have received from the good RELIGIOUs IlNGTRUcCIoN[a the bMayor and Corporation for a couple of Bgn g to vaua{e SjicsdtespSSngomuh ARITssLmer-t; , Octve G nau.; nWellas onthe ecpVttionf heLodubt
Blisutnthe musical art. Then followed a hus Yesterday morning at 8 30 they oYouoa ur's, etc., SailsLmet;3d rhrBneu hno i psoa iiain hyms

piee alld Te owin ofth Qeenofjrirtl:courEe, first John Hemnan; Second m1c1d0o1hdpo1o1eci3-heQebcCHERilCGO CilUCo. MENTAL CALcULATIoN-1at, Octave Gßudette; have incurred a great dent of trouble and ex-

Roses." This charming Ilttle drama was Cyriac Filistrault. contingent, and In muitual compliment the Canganaççaga, June 28th, 1888. 2nd, Arthur Bruneau; 3rd, Leonidas Geof- pense, yet this true.hearted Irish couple

performed by about thirty children ; th2e prian. Second course, firat LOUIS DSmers. standard.bearers exchanged fL.sgs. They -o«bdmfion. would never accept any compensation.

cipal actors were Mary Jans Fennell, Hattie Third course, first Louis E Faber ; econd then attended Higîh Mass, the sermon being IN THE HOUR OF NEED WBir1No(-1Bt Octave Gaudette; 2nd Pierre Tbus they have conferred a great benefit, net
Rolland, gaggie Foley, Victoria Loma, Julia Jacques Degas, delivEred by Rev. Mr. Plamene, of the Legion You want not to try experiments, but resort Dafresne ; 3rd Joseph Lacoste. only on the Riev. gentlemen Who were its re-

bleIghan, Kate King and Mary Qinn, and Fourth course, first LOUIS Charron; second d Antibes. The annual meeting was heldimr. to the old and well tested means that L ffarded First Grammar Class. cipients, bunt aiso on the congregation ut the

who certainly Eustained their parts in a mDontChre ap. mediately afterwards, fir. Trudel, of Quebec, relief In the past. When your coran nobhe Mission of Lowe. Hier benevolence ln the

graceful manner. There were other muelcal j 118PE T. F •being elected President for the ensuing year. don't take the first article offered Tou, but lind ConnUCT-1st James Quinn ; 2.nd Henrii cause of religion was boundless and was onlly

places, alter which commenced the distribu- Second year, prise of honor, Cytisc Filia. At one o',clock the Zouaves were entertained out just the thing to answer your purposte, Trudeau, circuinscribed by her means, and by ber

tion of prises when the lucky recipients ad-! trault. Honorable mention, Arthur Bru. to dinner by the College authoritius, and bc- viz., to remove the troublesome corni?, and to ENGLisiu ExFacism-1st James Quinn ; 2nd deathl the poor and the orphans have lost a

vanced to receive their reward from the hande neau, aides the Mayor and aorporation do this witi:out pain, and do It prornptly, Plut. Iamc Shanon.- good friend, whose place will not be eaally
of their beloved pastor. The RLev. Father First year, prize in excellence, John. over one hunidred clergmen and one nds Paieles Corn Batractor has been used Histon.-lst Eugenle Sullivan ; 2nd James. filled. The reatlives of this generous and

Hogan thon addressed the childten, Impress- 1 Heenan ; diligence, Ana'ilet Conture ; argu- hundred and forty Zouaves esat down, for many years., It has never been known to Bullivan. Hfonorable mention, George Morris ' virtuous woman, in their great affliction, have

ing upon their young minds the necessity of! mentation, Marcus Dohorty ; diSsertattIn, Mr. Guilbault, M.P. for the county, pre. fail. Putnam's Extractor makes no deep and John MOrris. the sympathy not only of the people of Lowe,

spending their vacation fil a proper manner; Marcus Doherty ; physice, Theotime Couture ; sided. Among the princi pal toasts were holes ln the flush, hard tohat and more GoonuHpiY.-l at James Quinna ; 2nd Henri but aiso the adjoining Settlements, whlch Was

and not to forget the lessons of piety and -mechanica, Thotime Couture; cosmographyi The Pope, The Quan, The Episcopacy, troublesome than the orlggial discomforts. Tr0tieau. Honorable mention, Willlam Con- testIfied by the large concourse, both Protes-

wisdom they have learned fromt the good :Theotime Couture, and The College, the band playlng ap. It works nicely and fficiently. roy and John Conroy, tant and Catholic, Who accompanled hier re-

Mits of Notre Damne. Father Bouleau iRhetoDric-Rodrique Lacha.lie, prizes in propriate aira. The Regiment Wis pro- ABITUrrCIO.-ist George Morris ; 2nd mains to Wakefield, there being more than

spoke ln French ln a similar manner. The excellence, diligence, Latin dlcotse, Latin posed by the Mayor. At 7.30 a dTrmatic en..- Eugene llivan. Honorable mention, fifty carriages ln the funeral cortege. In the

children then broke up for the holidays. - verso, latin version, Greek version, Greek tertainment, Les Kardigans, was given by the • ae ulia n McalConly akefelerd hurchther aàalen R eusatem
Owing to the limited space at out disposali theme, history ai canada ; Jean B. Labossiere, members of L'Union Aleat, and the regiment Mr .Ba satesu fttis Fund, Syntax.Masebtd by Fathe tef r M cCÇqatrthy, assisted

we Bre only able to give the narntes of thel prizes ln French discoursle and eloontionary embarked on the home journey at 10 o'clock, begsr oTackniowledeanthererep of $S42, col- QoNDDo.-ISt 0amlle BeaUChaMP ; 2nd ad Lowe).after which the n o a v unterai-1cesfu.ppis ho otanedmeals:-nalsi-; raci-An-inp i - -Egis btowngt-te. eaig-f na- e hyidletd-y-hI.FodinAsfil 0 Hrn ilrd amr

uet were the Bev..mFaYtheMrsKieran and Lootance Segouin, Bodolphe Beaudry- Basides the Irish element, there is doubtless Thomas Hussay 50c, Thomas Ford collector M U bBRYpaerpot:it1rk mshudram
X.- Callaghang Mesrr. J. J. Outran,_ Q.c.r Syntax-Henri Boucheri -Pierre Barrette, large share of other nationalities who would $1, L. L. Danoon 1, total $42. Blonorable mention, George 0repeau•. and elbow, splittIng the Booket in four parts.

8.. o. Marphy, A. Menzs, n thr.ChasA Prevost, jean Prevost, Arthur Planta.-. prefer our next Viceroy to be a worthy succee- Afr. J. Hogan, of Eszabazaa, has collectd HrTORO av r ADA..-lat GustaVe Greba al,. Bheumlatiirn set in aud 1 employed the but
The musical portion -of the programme non- .'Latin Elemente-Fortunat Brunet, Phiillpe sor to the proseont holder of the officeorhis pre- ar.d forwarded the followligaamount to Bishop Hochorable mentlon, Alphonse GuertIn, JOB physician. ge trIed every thing, but I grew
aSited of songs, duete, recitation,eto.iall of Dansereau. dicessor,'Linstend.ot a Bhylock who always In. Logue for the Irish Belief EBand. .The sub - rin. »,--TaJsp Din Hnrbl os, and at last heald: hlave onem
'which were renderadbyathe.pupie in-& very liétod on havibg his Pound of flash from the scribers'are : 0GAFY-or behDio.fol''al thing to try an ltu al xtlg a

creitbl mane. heannalreor, wic THECHUGHOFTH HOY 808. serfs whò weré so unfortunate as to be his John Hogan $l; Owen Conway 1; James menionusta-et Fortnat Bobert HoUO giv ned you ýrefathat ele St. aco-au ble
Was read by diass Graham, showed the -affairs o o'1BLTIoN sERVICES--INTEBEsTINiG CERE3o. t.enant, nd 'Who ls a perfect type. of the class Lowel -50c; Rois McGlocean 25c; Richard ARTMT. , nO- gdthsgetpn-lierad"ambe
of the institutliïto be ln A very flourishing NILL, wàonGladstong d6noniinated as robbera. . DaUy1; .Patrick Burly 1; Bernard Bage 1; able rmention, Gsave 0 MG Or ato une my arm, fros from all -rhenmatio
condition, Short addresses were - deliver. .The Church of theffôlf mibos, attached.to î&é the 550,000'(beeldes peïqunisites) whioh Mi.d John LByon 25o; Mrs Martin Kennedy 25c; NUrL ab e eTn.t oualvObe 'm*trouble. I hava also recômmmended the
ed by the.-Bevd. ®te irn and the Grey-Winnery on Guy Btreetwas Yesterdayis - aid Y eaR7W ýteour'VIceroys comas out et James Mahoney 50c; Edward Hays.50 c; JOBs asa. H.noabmemdytito a nutabeRoert.of people, and ln -every

a . ,Ou Crran, -Q o., M.P.iaiter- which morning thWeéôenecofa very'impo6sing coe. -the poÇkets o f.thegoverned, so It là not unâ- Gox 50c; .ames McGee 50c; Cathie rgirry Busriness 04rasi. case they have been speedily and effebtually
the .:proceedings were brýoght.ýtoa- a oe tony,- theý,occasoIe befug'the conecrati reasopablè gifepeöple 'respectfully request 50o; JarnLes Chamber.lin 25c; Joseph Williams osgT 1tPereEhr(pierent. cured.
by the.distrIiution:of 1:rizei tôthe sutccessal' %f ithe -Chhrâhe'ýid'thred new, altars .Thisa that the inonmbelt i tatexltdposton5c ilamGby5c Wlia lnnr e yt-e re hDinaut, prze ofse. ue
PnUpRI. - The following ae tha lamea ofthe Ôlurch is öi thé',-mostique -eccleslistical sh'otil bot be one wh, lnin aother-sphere, 50b; oieph ýDavs200; Thomas MoCamily Julle); -2nd Michael. .HEurley. Honorable The Bov.-Àbbe Provencher Io busily-en..
InOelists esetdb MaES upy tructurefinthe éouâtry. ité deigïzËis of thÏ: wás an oppreosófil te -poo6r, and who de- 50c James Mealaw 50c;..Darius Hogan. 50o; mention Pierre Larose and Ulrio Brosseau. . gaged'in assuring the sucoesof, an enter-
ln the Second division 'ofe thesen'riimclss :-tielfth-oêhttiry2Ïkoman; sedò'ond era - Erter- served, and pi·obably Incurred, the oureseet PatrichMÂcCortmio 50c;.MreS8age 50c; liloholao BoozxrmesPN.-1st- Pierre -Ethier ; 2nd prâme nowrin, progreassfor .a voyage, to the

A. J. X6Mesls, conduotï,readie, grammar alyad ner ll a ll s ifs appoint- thé widow and-theorahnuyn5o ila oa 0;Jh agMchae ule.Hnoal -etonfliniHolyLand.-,,Tjie departure Io to. takeplace
literaturoï,dlotatlin-andi . e pelling ; ' Foley, monta, Taro sin perfëòt-hee Ing wIth ·purIty . hore s l o .the dènger.tbat iÙnoe. jr ; ,John Ouddy 1; •Mathew..Byan 50c; Jau Biosseau and. Pierre Larose, .1ý about the-middle eof Marchianq the pilgrims
witing, Àdiotationneapsiin uao;A. àf11 style. -Thi: "Centre A&T ýthe - Bacred "quen'e'of .Lord Lndéebing ao acons. ï8kennan 25o; OCornellus Byan.50c; .TobnljAars .. Plesore Bo-KEPL. -lot, lohne .will:besix montba absent. 1tý la the ittn.

chartseilterature, fmIanslds4rtmt o icudligtheëirlätformas and'st apire n-ail hié misdends. öohidoàed by a cecv oh lh 00--504.-to:retBl ner rlodan and.-the:Dead 8'ea, GalileaByriaas well
Irting1 Ag. Doherty, religious Instruotêü; markably f to faid d nö a yania ovei 'M'où,.he could ot " 'A,. mrr .:;Piorrs Ethier 1.-22d s'Bomeandý%he princelilEuropean citiez.
PAtUMarbri tthmetie-flrittgáa-hd iental est beauty'f ýo lgà-z Ahd Wàï«kman abè'-i'stdi*est«hinelfof is .former prclivities, but. Iiisla announoed ln.-New -York that the Michael Hurler.,. honorable,-nntoUroThe,.plan de o arranged, as to r rèduet the
arithmetic rtà % tonÍmlascience, doeii:the u"tinöât,' credit -fte hoir nésignète datd likely mke attemptsilon the líbette ra eulcnBohroihv odm- rseuadPeriaoe .a:.osxfteoae bteh$0 n

Etraue1LMoslgriigeioeto0tâ esdrï .- Bötiijpu and, ohnar(f~lar èezno ti.Dminion, wfikc r dLr hefsieClrdet ete aExaenuars-lbder tir9 0xea2
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full commercial education lu taught here with etill vorking at the littl inger. "WL>'
unrmitting;oars and attention. The bank- Angelo,". said the friend, ilI am surprised
lingdepart ent on the second floor e so com- that a mah 'of your genlus should waste your
plete tbat it wil well repay the trouble.of time upon such trifles." <My dear sîr," said
.going up to see ILt. Angalo, "trilles make perfecton, and perfeo-

But before-and'-above aIl- ln rportance Ie tion Iu'ono trifle."
the.care betowed on.the religious education LItfela made up et a series of little things,
-of thestudents. ln al the primaryant>d n and 1ttle thinge neglected my lad to very
termadiate classes, estechisra la taught every serions consequences. You remember the E
day,; and avery morning throughout the y er, story.of the horae-ahoe naiL. For wat of a 
except when the ,veather la unmusllyin. ail tLe soe was lost, for want of a shoe the
clement al. the boardera, Leaded by the b ôrse was lost,' for -ewnt o a horse the rider;
worty Principal, go tl Mass every morning, who wus genarl':of -an army, fell Juto the 

.and:4to oufesson.:and Boly Communion Lande a! hie enemes tand wa;klled. or 
-verymonih Inthis respect, ain; othere, vantof a general the army was dispaersd and
'4hesVoIlege ias e.eofidence of the alergy rotedand the=fate of.a nation lddad. Anid .
of the.city;;whlt uenstors, nembers of Par' ail this becaunse sncb a triflng thing. as a
lament and leading buainesu mon send their 'Iile nail hadat been-properly'fatènad in' t

apnsbo esto be oducated. torse she, Bo a leakage in your busiess ol I

Fducatio n ri~ d dw1~ mcaqu oneaa 7cMîe stsato
, vh'f'Eugven, ia"tt'tuIi'hose

Whoere hprealast ya rtumned andbreu ght

erima for more comamerdaand others vi tbe .. Thisb necssiatétd ea'
'ira ro hoo< s vs ad ai ~ zn tbisene, and tesa ot bave tbee»

flowigaddress was delivered by joiaily occupied .ined last : September.

M-. T. M. Beynoldstthe anual distribu- Te umber 'f tudentà on the reglier

prfeo1 t hwMddnÉ oyr ' ' i an" pý et"v'washxiry-aavau.; - tli. pan:. I lu
thonr 'ô' prisas airth Mia n RoyalfDehege, udea tetyairaeo- 1. .. eue Ilundred atondtwantp, an licrese ci MÉYXi
-on Fldy, the 23rdlistant. tIrée students lu oe pear. No lacÉe epeai:

M Puincipal, Ladies and genDtlemeni :-I fodder-tnfigiue, adif this number goas
shal confine y. remarks te the 'saying' oe a On naï.stuing lu the sme ratio for ten year0,.
few woidà on the unecessity fer aductional Éboue will bo over fvG Lundrad a'nud thirty,
institutions of this kind, and to.the offering sit$ en.ts clamouring for admission. utthe
of a few suggestions.te the .gruduates, It sl doore of this intitution. Aud then not wo
a fact familtar te a those whohave .given buildings'lke this one, bat siawhole suite, of
any attention te the educational aftia university dimensions, illbeia required te' se-
Of thisd Province, that, lu 4he' pat, we commodate thom. This tomy mind les a-con-,
bave liai toeme insstitutioni vhere vinung proof et the necessity that'existed for
Lattn Greekand scholsutio philcaophy were an institution of this kind, au well as an en-
the principal subjecti taught, and the princi- 'couraging prospect for the hopes of Mr..
pal mental equipment furnished te our st- aBassell. .e
dents and yung mon vherewith te enter on ' Now, a few words te the graduates. Gen-
the battIle of life.' We Lad too many purely tlénn, you bave made a commercial course
clsesical collages, and-net enough commercial ef studis, aud you are about te enter on.a
and industrIal sachoole. The .result hau bren commercial 'caneer. Soma ci you inay go t
thut the professions---notably those f law into business immediately with your fathers
and medicine-have - bean dsasutrously or friands; others may have to seek amploy-
crowded. The suppiy Ls base far nex. ment for somae time; to the latter I wouldt
oes of the demand, inasmuch es the young say, if yen fid net ai first tie sort of employ-
men leaviug those celleges to live ln the mont yeu want, don't waste time in walting1
world were abeolutaly unfi for other occupa- for congenhal employment and trustilog
Lons. . te luck. Luck la a foolnsud a coward'; (

Many farmers' sonr-young men of very but Pluck a hero and a conqueror. Luckt
mediocre abilty--after spending ueven or lies late a-bed ln the moruing hopieg that j
oight years lu college, eore thus obliged to the letter.carrier msy bring him news of t
study law or medicine, whther theyi liked i some 'friend 'having died and laft Lim a
or not, whether or net they possessed the ne- legacy, or of some soft Government situation t
tural aptitudes for the study. The conse. having beau obtained for bin by the influ- i
qeusce, ln too many Instances,was that seai- ence of Eome political friend. But Pluo
starvation, misery and life.long suffering were turne ont at 6 o'clock lu tbe morning, and
entalied upon tho. Net a few of themn Lad goes to work like a man vith hie Lande or
te come down te manuel labor for a living, orb is brains, or bth combined. And wile
beonie once moro-'a burden on the reourcesof Luck lu loitering and loafing around the
their parents. street corners, or ln worse places, Plucki l

The Hon. Judge Loranger, ln a, public ad- going ahead forging his way to the front rank j
dress delivered a fev pears ago,; speaking of ln bis trade, professlon or occupation. Take,1
the condition of eduàation 'fa'our province', then, the first honst employment that offers,1
took occaslon teosay that 'oe bai, perbaps, oven though it be manuel labor ; and if youre
the best clascall collages on the continent; bands get blietered the first day, the secondC
bat we had 'begun at the wrong and of the they wil becomem asei te it, and the third
oducational ladder ; we began at the toplth they will be all right. And if you bave thec
the luxurles of duscation, and now we had t pluck and energy characteristic of go-aheasd i
come down and begIn at the bottrm where young men, you will net romain long Ia un .
we abould have etarted at the commence- Inferlor position. As a rule, mon just occupy
ment. And the Hon. Judge was right, ne- the position in the world whicLh they deseve,1
cause muot people ill admit that for a new neither better nor worse. Te all I would
country, education, itke agriculture, hould Ray-y
bogin with what Iu necessary, then proceed BE INDUsTarorIl.
te whatis faul, and laustly go t what s or- Labor I neue of the conditions of cur exist- p
namental. Faw lIndeed,will ta found to advo' snce, and it la Well that ile sa. ' H bHat o
cote the adoptiön of an opposite system ; and worku net," asys the Apostle, lnelither shall f
yet this opposite system. la what we have he est." Ail men-lunalts, droues and,
ben following aIl ealog until withln a ver>' perhapu, "ldudes" excepted-are laborere. Ail e
recent peoriod progress ln arts, ocience and litexuture is he î

Nor are we the only people who have made result oe successive accumulations of labor. g
instakes of Ibis kind. Older countries elal Labor lu the origin and source of all wealth, a
into the Eame error. Speaking of the qualfty whether Individual or national. And in pro-
of college education given In England, Mr. portion as an lndlvîdual or nation A lndus-
froude tella us that "graduates from the trions, ln the samo proportion lu Il wealthy t
highest educational insitutiuons I England- sad powerful. As an instance of this, witness n
Canbridge wranglers and Oxford double firuts the promptitude with whieh France paid off ]
-after learning faithfuily ail tha bthose uni- its immense war indemnity after its defeat by
verinîes undertook te teach them, bave beau Germany ln 1870. Heaith cf body, happluess
sean, of late years, breaking stones on the of mind, peace and prosperity are the natural
public highways of Australia, or tending accompaniment eof labor. It Is aven a cure
sheep for ou employer who cold nalther read for many f ithe i iles ta which flash la hair,"
nor write. This was all they wre found te for Dryden tells us
te fit for when brough hinto contact wIth the The irise for cure on exercise depend,.
actuel realities cf lite." God never made bis worr: lor man to menad.

Net .ong ago a paragraph la the New York It was Franklin who said
Ecraid announced the igniflcant fact that "Plough deop while sluggards sleep,
Deals Kailey, n ahcnor gradute froi Triaity And yen w ill have corn o sell and to keep." ;r
College, Du blin, had obtaiaed a position from BE SELF.ELIINT.V
the corporatlionof New Yorkas street sweeper Plough your oewn furrow; oe your ownt
ut a salary of ninety cents e day. A horit row. Every herring mEt bang b lits ownr
time ago twenty young men graduated from taill. Eery man i the arcbiect of his own1
au Euatern College l the Untted fortune. It la somewhat dangero.s now.a.
States, where dedcationI o supposed to e mi. days te quotafrom anciant classica-seeing6
nently practical. Of those saven are arc.tbeyare tobc thrown àverboard, nnd IfnotI
ployed u onction reom at a salary0 a $14 a actually drowned, t ieuat allowed to strugglo

month ; three are employed ne conductor on for thoir lIves wthout anyone to lend a help-
atreet cars ; three are supported by widowed Ing hand te saie them from their tata. YTet

mothera; two are tramps and the others are we bave much taears froi those sturdy old
'waiting, loafot-like, fon somethiug to ten up. Greeks and Romans, and that ranch we
To borrow an ides, if not the language, ax- cannot learn except.through the medium of r
presei by the Hon. J. J. Curran, n au ad- the languages which they apoke and wrote.
dresu delivered some yeas ago te the gradu. One of the pract-ral proverbe of the latter
stus o Lthe Collage of Ottawa: that education was: Fortuna favetl fortibu; which means int
la a vory defective One, and sadly ont of modernglaai Godtils t eah hl
harmony-with the requirements cf ninsteeth modemlEngishs Qd oeipa trou vie oip
contury civilzatlon, which causes a yonth t thasnlvas. Tha et no mandle sesith po
grow enthusiastIc Over the hexameters of s t longas aursehave beaitiasd sîreugite
VirgIl, or tetcilambics et Ramer whilet leav- essist ponreelvea.
Zng him Ignorant of the multiplication table, Thework that aould to-day te wroaght, z

Happily>a reaction tas set in for some time The e th atsomuld omv; bsaought
past, against the unpracticableness of is Scorniromiwihout to borrow.
kind i etducation; and nowhere la this rse- Be persuaded that the world ares nothingt
tion more marked thn nlu our own province, about you until you ave achieved what i i
Commercial sand industrial schocol are being calla scces, and thn Iit wll worshlp you.1
establlsbed everywhere, and the Government la the bueines wold of todav, where compe-
are making pratlaeworthy eflorts to foster and tition ln every. departmant Is sa fierce, yen
encourage thirt growth- M>ny Of ut clas- muet stike out boldly for yourselves, always
uical collages seeing the necessity of chang.- alming a little higher than the mark you ln.
lug, or, at uleat, modlfying their programme, tend ta Lit, taking « Exceslor" for yeur
have added commercial oures te their cur- motta, and for your watchward 'ciNo Sur-
riculum, and employed liy tohers of known render." The Listory of the sucoesaifiufinon.a
ability and eaxpertance t conduct them. One cloes and business mon of this eoutinent Ie
of those able commercial taochers employed one uniform record of self.reliance and self.
for severai yestar n sOMe ! the lesding col' help. The millionaires ci Ban Francisco-
loges of this Province, le, as you are aware, the Flood, the Mackays and the O'Briens-
the prosent principal of bis iastitution, Prof, the Astcrs, the A.T.Stewa rnd the Vender-
Russell. Knewing that a vider fial o! use- blts, o! New York,ettertediA ilfe withr ne suchb
tulnesa la>' tefore hbm, sud yileldiug te the educational edvantagas os peu peusess. And
repeateri wishas e! several friands, pet the acbleved a anecssud Oeil a record
ho came snd sablished himaself lu blhid them et wich ther ceunir>' feelbe
Montreal lest yeart with th splendId jstly proed. On t(is point an Aaricanr
suceess whIch vo allw.tnssed i>a morning. poet glues soundi advcwiîchr, If not ox-
Oae yer og liai Anga ibi aie bIdng preureed lu elegant language, lu, ai least, pith>'

fnrnished sud fitad up tor the veut intrnded. and prutil :- brisavaearhagas
'Competent tachers vira securcd sud the mnbl or lusveies, waverhe ame,
cass moeoms trow opta. The fact vas IitIaw oregl foer ptar oer sarable fer paîf,
maie tnown te the public through the proe. Lai Ibis te peur mette: " Rael on rourself.»"
'Faint-harted peeple predicteri the speedy' Tire vico tube who eau go t anemthrne,
ctapse «f the enter prise ; but Mn. Bussaellas
net aî- min te te ritacouraged t>' difficultles. Y'T La not tee eatbitlous, sud set nut pour
Thre alaises opened with atout twenty papils heart upon moue>' fer is own ske, tut for them
bLui beoe tira an: cf the peau more ÉLa sateof alte good yen may' de wit h . " Min I

three tirnes that numbter were enrolleri an.tLe liveth not tby breerd alono," ari lita has Ligher I
Collage rogister." En1orgéeacmxndatior a purposme than these cf mare moue>' getting, i

vere mode; the vert ef orgniztion'went s PArtNsTAKtEfl.
ou, until s: present the institution possesaB Tirai lu te sîy-pey attentios let matters et
facilits far.the acquisition et a full commet- detail sud do net affect to despide initIas. Thea
cal education luferior te ne other la the elty. divinely' inspiredi Word.tells us îLot " e ho 
Ils dartunments sa aIl nov in afflant wort- despisath armall tingu shall 1811 t>' littîle adi
lng ord'ar. Ârlthmetia, mental and writen iltIle." A utery' la told o! Michal Augelo
book-keaping, commandi .correspondance, tirai virile engaged lu finishing one,el hIs
commercial Iav, telegraphy, shorthand, lira utatues, a fiend esalled to sae hlm sud faundi

åFrench language and liteature, banking, Lim pi ng lise meut scrupulous attention toe
broterage, business fermas, agencies, forvard- the point cf the lit linger. BaveraI days i
tng, commission; lu short, every' branach et a afio: îLe friendi calledi again and foundi Lims

The largehall, where the prizea were to be
distrlbuterd, was literally packed wiLth the
friends and parents of the pupils. Mon.
signeur Fabre presided, having on hia right
Bis' Honor ithe Lieutenant-Governor,
and on bis lait Monseigneur Lorran.
On the other - Iront sats were 'the

Bons J A Ospieau, J A Mousseas, L O
Taillon and Gedon Ouimet, Superihtendent
of Putli Instruction, Ris Honer Mr Justice
Bouthiler, Capt Sheppard, A D 0, Mn Nantel
MP.P, Grand Vicar Bouthier, 'of Ottwa, Rev
Cdre Charlebols PP, Bev Pather Labelle,.Bey
Father Rentenne, Mr. Victor Boy,the arhi.
tact, Meurs St Louis Brothers, and othdra.
The ý college band, under 'the lesdersiblp eof
Riv. Father Sauve, supplied some vry good
mtusic. Thevarious prizmu were handed to
thb wlnners by Hies Lordsbip and conslsted
for the moet part In awell bound standard
works A pleaing feture ln connection with
the proceding was th e rendering of a can-
tata, composed for the occasion by Bey

r1-M

sumvond s .1en ana autelpfo t

cern doem irig cLérit>'.oneveleni asedlsò
.' LItLe igle then, are not tobe de

splaed, for in îLeaggregaie
ilttlé.drops etée and 111t1e grains f san

Mate the mnihty cocoan and the moid ,d
' n' D HoNEST. .-

It is not only the bast poliy, but i sla the
inveuimmt ,'wbiDh Wpa e b. out Inlerest bell
Lare and hereutoa.yHoneut>'-lu te'- a rlîL
inetic whlih must koop all the.books of le."
Do notithen, take ondue -'advantage of any
man, and s'sek not te possess or retain tha
for hIoh you have not given a just equival
ont. 'The DI,'ine Wisdom ohere an luothe
thingÉ,.as laid down the ruae for our guid.
ance:'l "Do untootherasa you would wioL
others to do unto yon." Do net keep falao
veights and measures; do notasel adulterated
goods for the genuine article, and be persund
ed that ethre lu no profit made by the mau
',who gain the whote world, but suffars the
los eof hLis own soul. " Meet your obligations
asthey become due, and never let itbe
said of you that, through your own fault,
vou aver paid your crsditors leas than 100a on
the dollar. heriah throughout life a fond
remembrmnce of your Aima Mater, and forget
net the youthful friendshipe formod under
the ehdow of kitndly Mount Boyal.
. Gentlemen, It Is said thera la enothing new

under the sun, and the princIples underlying
te suggestion I have made t yu, cenrtainly
contaln nothing new. They are as old as
the Book of Proverbs, or the Sermon on the
Mount; but they have bean consecrated by
the practice of just and rigbteous man
through many generations,and they will con-
tinue ta teach thair lesson, whether men Leed
It or not, se long as the world lastes.

Ail 1 Lave hore sald te yeu, gentlemen,
may be ummed up luone sentence: "lKnow
your duty, and do ilt." Your duty is three-
fold: your duty ta Gcd, te your nelghbor and
te yourselves. Your duty t Gd le te love
ilm, adore Hlm and give Him thankS

fer the favora Ho Las conferred on you.
Your duty t your neighbor la to lova
him as youruef-to take an active Interest n
everything that concerne the welare of the
community in which you live-makng it an
adequate return for the advantages yeu ne-
celve from it, for the protection it affords you
ln your person and property-exeraising the
franchise acording to the dictates of your
conscience, and voting for him whom yu
believe to bLe thehest man, irrespective of the
pressure whieb may bce brought te bear on
yon by party hack or political time-servers.

our duty te yourselveas l te lead upright,
pure and honorable lives-.faithfuly dolag
what yen know to be right, and fearlessly re.
using te do what you know te te wrong.

ActIvg In accordance wlth these princIples
and illustrating them In your daily lives, you
will prove yourselves te te good inen and
good citizonshLare, and prepare yourselves for
a happy reward hereafter^

THE WORS'T CASES of weakness, exhaps.
ion, impotency, and all diseuses and weak-
nass aithe generative organe eau be cuorei by
Mack's Magnatle Medicine. See advertise-
ment In another column.

PIIÎ NEW ST TllEI1SL(OIWR.E
AWABD OF PRIZES.

The Benediction of the new College at St.
Therese tooh place Tuesday week. It will be
remembored that the old college building
was compltely destroyed by fire soma elgh-
teu monthe ago. The present edifice lsa
roally fine structure, being five stores high,
wIth maneard roof; total length, 250 feet ;
centre transept, 85 feet deep and main body
65 feet. The principal antrance la sur-
mounted by a bandsome tower and spire
endhng wltb a golden cross. The style
of architecture lu modern Gothic.
Ilternally the arrangements are very corn-
plate and convenjent. In the basement,
whichIr light and loity, are sltutcd the
refectory, cillas, servantl' cffices and store
rooms. The firI floor containe the main
corridor, the recreation mrem, parlors and
the private apartments of the Superior. In
the second story, which le reached by a wide
and handuome stairway, lithe temporary
chape], the oritory and the roome of the
Seminarlutes. The thfird story l devoted
to clasi rooms and studies, and the fourth, or
mansard setory, te the doraitories. The ar-
chteacts for the building were Mesura. Poitras
& Roy, and the following the contracters for
the varloua works:-Stone work-Messrs.
St. Louls & Bro. Carpenteting--Messrs.
Lopage & Pepin. Uoofing, heating, etc.,
Elesers. Drapeau & Sevignac. Plastering-
Francia Descanles. The total oot wLn
fully complotai eviibe atout $80,000.

Among other decorations Wor a umbe ofI
pretty archbe Learlng appropriste mettoes
and! davicea euch ou " Love te our BIshop,"
n 'To cur tonefactomu," " To His Houer tae
bLeutenant Govmero," "Te the fluet Tbere-

ian Bi'bop," "lu memory' e tre happy day,"
Le. The invîtod guests vwho participatedin 
thea ceremenies uttending the benediltion and
'distribuion ef prizes includedi Monseigneur
Fabre, Hm Honer iLs Lieutenant Geternor, at-
tended t>' Captais Blheppard, A.D.C, the Hon.
J. A. Chaploan, Heu. J. A. Meousean, Hie
Houer Mri. Justice Bauter andr athers.0On tihe
arrival ci îLe truin tha Boy. Cure Charleboîs,
parlih priest, oxteuded a 'welcoma to the lion.
gentleman, endi, enterlng carnlages, îLe>' wes
drtven te tha Parish Churchr, whres tLe
" Chant du Veni Cractor" vas sang, Monseig-.
cour Fatio officlsting, casti t>b ilonuelg-.
non: Lorrain, Bshop et Poentise, Grand Virar:

clergy, umongut vhomrerae tira Beys. Fis.
Liabelle aI Et. Jorome, Nautel, Principal oft
thre Collage, Soutenue cf lMette Dams Cirmoh,
3. Lonergau andi others. The munIe vas
unde: tho direction oftte organist, Ibm Boy.

Afe Bi Lordship Monseigneur Fabre Lad
coucludedi tise solemn careny' cf blessing
Ihe edilice, La bestedr bIs benedlotlan, ud
the proeedinrgs w'er troeghti to a clora b>'
tIre censeoration o! eh lemporar>' chapel.

DrsrBIUmnT1o0 aP Praars•.

ground, for it was so much tiMker ait the The removal of the Cherokees to the Indion
bottom that an Inch thera -was wort Iwo or Taritory tock place.45 years ge this month.
more at the top. This may be true or not, of the company o 104 mon mustered iuto
according to ciroumetances, and 'the kad and service by General-Beott aaCilhon- on the
quality of the gras to be cuti lI Itlbe tLe Tennessee Biver, to remove theseifndiaue,
natural growth on the broad meadows of the only tourteea survive, and they have just hald
Connecticut, or atmilar river bttonns, or a a reunion at Bolivir, Tennessee.
very fine-stalked variety, like June grass or -.
the sbort-growlng bite alover, the au ien SHalmaa OntmenS 'and .iU.--Few .par-
at the base may be aworth two ait the top. If sonsare o favored by ciroumutanes, or so
lt Is Timothy, orchard, or any other coarse. fo!tfIed b.nature, 'as eto enable them te puas
etalked gress, or red clover, then two or feur unrscthed tLe sore trials of auonclement sea.5
Anches t the bottom may not be worth one son. . With .caterrhu, coughs and .infiuensas
at the top, especally if lot tstanding, until virywheré abounding, it should te univer- l
pased blosaiming and the seed beginu to astiy known that Holoway',;lntment, di- 1
f orm. gently 'rubbed .upon. the :best, chekethe f

C Goarse, rank grosses are usuallitdivested' worst assaulta of the e maladfes, and secure> I
of leaves nér the ground when atteining wrde'if, mare grave and dangerousidiseassa -
their fnll growth ; and If the> are out losé, of the throat and lungi.. The truth..of tils l
the sube are leit so short as to be no prteo. asaertten must romain unquastioned in the Ï
tien against tie Lot 'summr' sn.' If dry ace ot'fthoiends et nmpauc)abje ling
waher follows fora fe aieéksubse'uantly, witnmese, who- have personlly derlved the
1t will- gretly injure thé grass' anc some. nutmos posuitia benet fitrm I-this rement
.'timas kIII Il. :WLen protection .2e laitby' net when their. preaeni'aufferings ,wer'e appaIling, e
outtiig tooeClose, a fair second gr owth ' su and thteir'fth'ré poéaeotamost dieharteuing.
ensured, which If not suffiolent by autnmn,for Both remedies aos admrably togother,

1 '..'r"" .r "-'*"-'."''...o......*.

s Father îcaeri, a formr dirtor the worda rowen or pasture It ii t bea a t lastÉ akod
ase ampgenda 1t»- ,bà~lyîe e.fte.ubalaie-pro- protection' for îLe racÉ? 'durliag wlatradý

f.I assor of.muaic a i îe, isùtilo». . gannmtie tr k'~gsd s botter'
- lh nohhHn. J.,A. Ohuplesu vis aeiadwti'cc l aIng lim.

loud a .P planase. » Honetpoke -elcqueuitlp'ef the ''lthe iuvciiefn, cfmoulng'mciehu-i c t aJ alie o d T e f n , i "g, m a c h in e s h a s5
plenre ho flt when loing back tot ' 'giv the farmorma great advantage in bar-
duje, Le had spentin theb collage, sud closed 'veting their grass, for they, asuo set the
by referring t the duties devolving on the P ars snd cutting knivesatc df these, us te
State i'the'matter of education ct high or low, a 'desired. There i uoon.
e Judge Bouther also referred t the daysher siderabie difference of opiuiontàtill exitl
had psued withi the *aila of 1is alma umong farmnars as te the taus tuie for àuttg
mnainr. . thel:grass for hay. Some contenid, if lez

At the conclusion ofthe distribution thé mildh cows, lehould'be'cdtïbéifö6re the grass
Beyv. Principal anatel referredto the confis- begini ta bloaom if foz other kiùldà of stock,

t gration whiclh had.destroyd 'th 'college nid At the time of flowerlng,. while some contend
- te the noble response for assistance on thei at-for horse the seed hoBuldbe mearly. ripe..

part 'of thlei, friends wheu soloitèd to contril- In order to settle this peonheaisfàéiorily, lÉ
bite totho er.ction of thé new building. He .ould be well for the agricultul collages te
also, aaXnowledged the'valuable services rén-. xtend their: caréful 'ep e ts 'itUhe
dered by the Lieut.-Governor, the blhops and varions 'grsaausund cover'eut at thrie to fur
clergp and the old pupile of the collage. differènt stages of growth.
. Monseigneur Fatre, who spoke ngxt , -

briefiy referred « to the kind ftsistance given THE SHEE SOAB.
a ythe friends of the collage after the diseu-d elg Scab In sheep la one of the most trouble-
trous fire, 'closing is address by saying,tbi some diseases with which the shepherd Las
under. the' mangementh ifthe pressi table te contend. The cause of the disesi fau
direotbra, thé collage, yuL îLe blasslng eofItmhMinute Insect, Acari .scabii, which burrows
Almighty, would aurely prosper. under the epidermis, producing irritation of

HiE Mnor the Lieutenant.Governor. on the skin. Small watery blisters. econform,-
rising, vus received writh applause.. Ha said vhich fially bécome dry and encrusted,
the memory of the old college would always forming the cab proper. These being pro.
rte doar ta hlm, ad h could nae tergett hb duacd lu various. paits of thebody, cause the
receptIon tendered h m hi, se Lieutenant- wool to become matted, and the sheep, te te-
Governor, he had revisite d th·H hi cmanmater.g or irritation, rut against
The irf e rld l a teheurs detroyed the fqnces, poste, etc,, and test thair wool into
wdrk o yt pe t f8;.utTtankshtereLe neble abredu, giving them a wretched appearance.
sd giranb t>'he peepie cf St. Thereud The disease a rapidly aread in-a fiock where
the friands ef tLs collage a besutlful edificaheaslthy sheep correi l contast withthesae
had isen rem the ashes of the old building, fences, poste, etc., for the eggs of the
Monseigneur Lorrain, lu a fsw diol chosn mite, or the mite itsael, may be rend-
words, expressed îLe hope thai the day would y ,ytransferred from the aheep te the
he blessed ind full Of happy memcriea. fonce and from the fnce to aheep again.

Thae nnAstr ouseu, s d tat asihe lience It wIl hardly be necessary t caution
Fîrat Minieter of îLe Province, La Lsd grat agaînst alowing healthy sheep to te in the
pleasure ln being present, and vent on te sme peu or field with scabby ues. The
spsk aib arthe ork deneb>'St. Therese only method of riddlng the dIseased sheep of

r Collage.tChncludlng a briet addressbton, tLe scab le, te dip tbem fito a liquid whieh
gentleman referred te the cordiality with will penatrate and soten the satbby portions,
whIch the French and Engliish vre working and even taàhon' It aout necessary t rub
out the progress of their common country' tase places with something rougb, te open
and cloed with a fow words of congratula- the scabe, and let the liquid take affect. A

tion te the Directors on the succesa of th or sheap dip made of one ounce of sulphur and
ofterts ln regard te the rebuilding oft h four of tobacco to a gallon of water, as beau
collae. found very effective. In the Water, which

Hon. Messrs. Ta llon atd Oulet ais uhould be at the boiling point, steep tobacco
addressed îte meeting, ater wLich tLe 't"' stems or leaves, and add the sulphur Jeter;
tors adjourned te the refectory hall te enjoy thon allow the liquid t cool down, when the
a sumptuous repast; after whtch the grounds sheep may be immeraed.
attached te the collage vers inspected. About
four 'clock the dtinguebei guess re turned POULTRY RAIING AS A BUSINESS.
tetbmait>' bigl>' pleesedi wth iber visil. Mr. P. H. Jacobu, a practical poultry man,

&NOTES ON INGERBOLL." writes u follows iln the American Agricultur.
BrBrr. Loris A. LAMBERT. ist for July :. A flock of tn hens cou be ccm.

The labl esu a mail crating aswer t efortably kept in a yard 20 feet wide by 50
ITge l1's Infidel am ents. It pieases foot deep. An acre of ground wIll contain
ai athol snd Prtartat, Jave s.'d Gentl, forty such yards, or 400 houes. io cocks are

are equally delighted with Father Lambert's necesary unless the egs are desired fer n-
terrible extinguishment of thea Modern Vol- cubation. Te estimate $1.50 as clear profit
taire.'> Three editions ln tiree monthe ;the from each ben, la not the maximum limit,
fourth now ln pre. Clergymen of ail de- but the profit accrues according te
nominations are ordering larg. numbers ft the Management given. Poaltry
distribution amongst thair flocka. Price, thrives best when tunningt a
eleganily bound in cloth, 50 cents; paper, H5 large, but this applLes only tosmal tflocks.
cents. Address, Buffalo Catholic Publication iens kept by the hundred become too crowd
Go., Bt. Stephe's Hall, Buffalo, N. Y. ed while at large, no mettez how wide the

Z& A liberal discount to the trade. Arnillion range, and sickness and loss occur. Large
be sod. 46 D flocks muet be divided, and the alze of the

COPiescan e so . _.__ .___yard required for a flockl of but little lim.
portance compared with that ol the marnage.

AGRICULTURAL ment. Therefis much profit to be derlved
Sfrom the sale of young chlcks-and, where

one pays attention t the businees-they[American A.griculturist for July.] receive the greatest care. Each brood,
BEE NOTES FOR JULY. like the adult, la kept separate from the

Apiarists are now lu the midst of the honey others, la a little coop, which prevents
harvest. 'The white clover 's hardly gens, quarreling among the tens, and enables
the incomparable sweet clover la yet in bloom the manager te count and know ail about the
and the baswood flowers are opening atores chicks. This lu very Important, as thers ore
of enticing nectar. Beakeepers whO are many farmers who hatch scores of broodsand
workiùg- for comb honey should lurnisuabun- yet cannot tell what became of two-thirds of
dant sections, that the bees will not lack them. Hawks, crowe, cats, rato, sud ether
room. Crowdlng et thie sascon means swarm- depredators take their choice, and the owners
Ing and las. If the finest honay l desired, are no wIser. Each ltting heu ehould bu ln
the sectIons must ba removed au soon as a coop by herelf, and ach coop should bave
filled and capped over. If extracted oney la a lath run. The critical period is tte form.
the atm it sbould be extracted frequently. ing of the festher, which cals for frequent
In no case aould this be delerred longer thzn eeding, and when they have passed that stage
when the becs begln ta cap over the honey. the chicks become hardy. The boumes need
Extracted houey should always te kept in a not be more than 8 eet Equare for each lamily
dry, warm atmosphere, and then aven thin and can b doubled. If posaible, It la
hony will ripe and be equal t bthat which boit to have changeable yards, but, if used, a
was capped over by the bees. The differaut leis number can b kept te n acre. If the
gTaes o! extracted boney should be kept yards are kept clean ty an occslonal spading,
separate. Clover, raspberry and basswood howeaver, green stuff may ba grown elsewbere
honey are ail 0s much alke that, to raix them, and thrown over te tnem. This May consuit
vill do no harrm; but nover should the dark of cabbage, gras, turnlp tops, kale, mustard,
nectar of autumn te mixed with the lettuce, etc. Watering mut not be neg-
light honey o aummer. HIlgher prices iwill lcted, or the mealas given Irregularly. a to
b obtained by keeping each kind of honey muatbe- o boervd not te fred too muQb, M
by itaelf, cver-fat fowls Will lay but few oggî, tad subch

eggs will not batch. A good poultry
THE FARM DAIRY. manager la abmys - among his fowlu,

Mr. J. W. Darrow writes as follows on th i and observes everything. The breeds1
important topie:-In the average farl dairy have speclel eharacteristlcs aise. T0'he
too littie attention la given te the manage. large fowls nuit be hatched lu March, if
ment of milk. The Introduction of what erly pullets are desirod for winter laying.
may b termed i the homemade creamery This applies te Brahmae, CLochis and Ply-
, vem hLes proved a wonderful boon te mouth Rocks. If the manager find this ir-

many' (armers. Sch as de not invest in tho passible, Le ebould et once sutstitute cocka oft
pîtented cresmerlas, neaed eeme adtIficaI the Leghorn breedi, whicha, crossedi wth largoe
metaod for keeping the mik snd coram at a boul, moa goodi merkotabla chioks, sud pro.
proper tamperature. A nelghboring farmer dace pallets Ébat mature early'. A knowlcdge
bau for severai peara krpt milt An a of the characterietics cf (La several breedu fsa
celear-tank, whtchis lausppliedi lrem an indispensable te successn. C;ossing pure-bred
adjoining pend of pure valt.r lnuto tis cocke ilth common bons la excellent, tut
water tank, cane, 20 luchas deep, are set so " fane>' poult>y "las not profitable te any' but
(bat ths water comas te within (vo luchés those whoe understandi thoroughly' the maating
ef the top, sud tbey ara left ncovercd, te ansd selection of the several treede,.
allow the aulmal bout te pais cf. A îLot. ·· - r
mmoter occasionally plungaed fiet the water THE FINEST? PRESENT YTOU DAN MAKE
enables hlm te regulale the tamaperature, YTOUR DAUGHTER,
whichL should ta at about 62 degrees, sud as Oin ber ret»r fram seboal, lu one cf thosea
a result, the cram risea, to s depth of from lise planes te te found at the stores o. them
two le three inohos, lu îLe oa. Tbe tank N. Y. Piano Company'. These instruments
vus built sud watuer conducted 10 il ut a amall are amonug the fluait lu the world, including
exponse, vlbieh hus been amaply' repid, as the celebratedi N. Y. We bîr, and ail taee

eh quant> yt cream greel> yoxceeds tihai pianos sud organe are soîld ai ver>' reaEouableo
producedi by Ibm old method, et setting in prices. •

shallow pans. B>' seme snob mans as ibis CeunIr>' dealera are snpplled il the usual
the larma diry may' ba made s profitable dîscount. Send postal card, fer large ills-
adjouet te general tarming. tredr catalogua, uddresed te

N. Y. PIAN O 00.CUT'TINQ GRASS FOR DAY. St. James street, Montueal, •

It was once a saviug among farmers, sud tgents for Weber, .Dacher & Sou, Pose, Hale
may' be ce still te sema exent, that grass jWillIams, and otheor .Pianos. 46 TV
cught te be cut as close as possible lo the I

.*KLEB AND nBUGB.
Flies, roochea ant, bedi-bugi, ruts, mia.6

lophers, chlpmiunke, clesred-eut by ' Bough,
on Rata."- 150/

A new,invisble ink ha been introda'ced by
Dr., Widemann. .. lt -10 made by intimately
mixing linseed oillt Ipart, water of emmaona
Sopartstand water 100 parte. 'The mixture.

upit I4e.agithtedieoch ttme'therpen is dlpped
inIto'j, as a,ittle:of theoeilbMay separate and
lotz on the. surface, fromwhich iL taks» UP
y; the: penfla stain would rbe' loft' ,:ponathe'

paper. . To mak the wultlng appear'all that
s needed iu to dlp the maùuscuipt n wate;
yhen îhe paper dries the writing: . wli
renish. '

V. -Aloss,- - .. -I

Nervouse~WaknaepDyspeigI lpotenes~
exual Debility, cùred by "Wells' Heult

Benewer." $1.

Sa P æoortion.

r.

7, . dPubli isritlsd careiully trqe tiethe

arrangement& a li.Mntba.nd.ei
Annual Drawings ot the ouIElana State Lot-net ama sandle inesonm anaa ndeCon-
are conduct>; wi hrioneyroandla
90od faith toward all parties, and we authorize
the e°amany toeuwe this certiffictewith iso-taemes signature attached in its-adver-

Aunnal .rawld. Ine or 26e CouianaeLt.

a rs Oompauo fa p aion rntaae spudon-
-with a capitakl Of $1,00.0Q00-tO Which a rsee[und of over g$W,000 has since been added m' el atbe rag theelm i gdpulatvote tsran.

boa lauh toadaiparti t esm eu th on.

stitution adopted beember .. 1syg."0"
The only Loutery ever voted on and e,4dorsedbythe eopelebof iectycStatee

it never soaks or postpones,
Bs. Grand Sing ponumber Brawin

take place mon hr. e
A SPILENDID O PPOIRTUNITY TO WIN AFOTUNE. S VETI FANID.'I

Jualy 10t., Isa -158uth Monthly Drawinsc
CAPITALFPRIZE $75,000

-100.000 Ticketst a Vive Dollars ach
FactionsGrn Binilus Rmproporton.

AE OF PRIZES.
1CAPITAL EIZE,. 87... , 0500

i dCA I A P :I:'.... . . ' ... " " ,o0
I do do................10.0w
2 PIZES OF SM.....................120o
5 do 2(Wo.,............ 0oq

10 do 1 ...... ......... 2,00090 do 50.........
100 do 200.............. 20000MO0 do 100.... ........ 'a
5w0 do 0...............25,0(9

1000 dIO 2 ...... ... 2
ArPnoIMATroN PRIZEs.

o Approximation Prizes or $760......., .750q? do do ... 4,500S do do 250 .... 2,250
1967 Frizes, amounting to..........$265,500

Applcation for rates ta clubs should bemadeanaly t ethe offIce or the Company in NewOrleans.
For further information write clearly, giving

tiladdress. Send orders by Express, Reglstered.Latter or Mloney Order, addrcssed only to
M. A. DAUPHIN,

New Orleans, La.,
44 d 607 Sevent aSt., Washington, D..

'VARNICA & 011
IJNIMEINT.

The Best External Remedy for:
Rlheumatism, Neuralgia,
Cranps, Sprains, Flesh 'Wounds, Burns
and Scalds, Frosted Feet and Ears,
and all other Pains and Àches. As a
Uniment for HorSeS it has no equal.
One triaIl will prove its merits. Its efects
arc inmostcass Instntaneous.
Every botle warranted ta givesatisfaction.

P rice 25 ete. &t 50 cts. pet Bottle.
SOLt EVRYWIERE.

Frank Hess ot St. Louis has tolled the
cburch bell for the dead for a quarter of a
centuy. He died while ringing i, tolling,
as it wa, bis own knell.

SDR AGGING FAINS."
Dr REV Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y : Dar Sir--

My wife had suffered with female we.kneasea
for nearly threo years. At timos bse could
hardly more, ie hal such dragging pains.
We often saw y our&Favorite Prescription "
advertised, but supposed like most patent
medicines It did not amoant ta suything, but
et iast concluded tu try a bottie which sh@
did. It made her sick et firsa, but it began
to sQw it etffect in a marked impeùvement,
and two bottlos crired ha. Yours etc.,

TF A. J.HusK Deposit, N.Y.

The Lidy Godivrprocsion at Coventry lu
to be revived. It wl take plsce, this yoar
on the August Bank Holiday.

Il sasem Impossible that a remedy made of
such common, simple plants3 astiOp, Buchu,
Mandrake, Dande ion, &., uhoulo make so
many sud such grear, cures as flop Bittera
do; but when ald sud jaonog, rich snd por
pastor and docter,.lawyer sr.d.editor alt test!-
fy" to lhaving beena cured" by' them, you muet
bolievs snd try' the'm ycurrelfg sud dpubt no
L>ngoi.

CONsUUPTION CUE».
Au old physaician, retired irom practice,

havlvg Lsd plaeed ln bis Lands by' an East
india mlsuionary te formula et a simple
vegetabie remedy zor the speedy su parma-

autarrbu Astbm suad ai Throat sud Lung
AffectIons, also a positive sud radical cure for
NsxvusDeblhty and all Nervpus Complain*'
caterobaving teatéd its .wonderful curadIVe
powers ln thousands af cases, Las felt it bis
duty te mabe It known to his uufferlng fellews.
Aotuated by tLIs'motlve suds asirfi to roeev
humeansofferng I wlll aend frea of charge, to
all who desire it, this recipe, la German,
Trench or English, wit ful1 directin for

ppauing sud using. Sent .by' mail b>' ad-
reasing : wth atamp, namicg ibis papar, W.

A. Norse 149 Poweri Blocko, Rocheater, N. Y.
* 15-13 eow

Doring tree days cf lest week one flrm ai
JackaonvIllO shipped -Northi 225,000 cigare.
The firm' employe 120 suensuad bave sent
Nortz for 1Omore.



4"86--T RUE-W-ITNESS ANDATIOLIIRUNiL-
-- - -nT AT. that House-was a thing confined to a.lImit d N FETOT

section, and that its . legislation would E N" E U
g.. ilg Alil gr. swayed and conductéd by theinteresta of that Amnerta's Protest ast n n

limited section, and not by -the inteests of Plimeh -o-o-tarvastten "Pelt.y
...-- thé peopleat large. Prompt Action by the castle arden E

Andicpeuple utlarorittes - Collector Bobertson
A upon BeterminedI o o'Enforse the Law-Uts

rarnrL l Iii,' Vi~ A11  T Jê êMB PL ELB OlNAuthoritytn<tho, Xatter tiflus.
FILAICE ] TN ENV hEtiqj-± ]3.LUFJo , Mr. Pariell S Able Lie teJiant ta exempt Ireiand from theprovnen A hforet Yte Dend,

In t1excen2onthq."Any.per 1]1 ]PaliaMent.bill, Mr. Eealy. eaid when tibillii as de- wYuJný27
ind will completely change the blood I tihe ontire system n th.e months, Auy.per- l . y d t l s2

son who wli tase 1 Pill each night froni 1 to 12 weeks, may be restored to sonud bated last year they had a dictitict promise There was a special meeting of the Com-
health, if spc a thingbo passible. For curing Female Cômplaints these FiU . ila O.-- that the objection of the' Irieh members misl6aners af Emigmntion ta tata action in o.

cuai Physilanl usei the ian their practice. sold everywhere, or sent b :.m13 for would te modified by having. two judges gard to them. . The members ai the.Board
ht1ette..tampstnde for circujar. i. S. -JOHYSON & CO., BOSTON !MJi. L H Arraigns thle LegisatiVO Instead of one. Was that promise ta ho pressnt were Messrs. Stephenson, Starr, For.

Du1nîmies li the House, fuifilled? resi tUtrichHanselt, Taintor and Lyuh. A
CROUP, ASTHMA, BRON tiIS. SIr C. Dilke-I bave no right to.speak for soonas the meeting was called toorder Com- Brek flrninehe :ud relieve all the troubles nel-

o'SL1E s p. the Attorney-General, but that la My vlàw of misolner Stephenson remarked that luhie det.to a bitious iatn t tihe syst.em,such as Dir-
curte nune cses ent of' . eiVonhat wel ave the malter. . -vopinion the saubject whicaprsented itslfi for ziness Naus-. Promsins, DIsirtssarer catin

e a e eILmai.1>on- eiy a momn. na o era o thecorrapt Mr. Healy--Were they to'unLderstand that coalderation was oneof the most Important a e s ovi e rig rma

OFor tenaJ andEz- they were ta have tvo judges? [Yes.) b othat hsd ever besn brought before the Board.
jOHN O 'S AN DYNE LINIM E-NT Use) . cutS was very> g lad ta haer that. Be did not Mr.Stephensoncffred thIefollowingreso-
euraiganfl ,qrLungstleeding at the Lungs,ChronIoarensS1,acinghvGmnri, 7,U. gCabject ta tie bill as a wile, but he objected lion.

crnt rae no .aamSat iiS dhcveWC. Se.e , derp.XlilQtt, C .r, M hey Huse ofr Wommon, J e btfrT.to varions praoisàns.~hichc .it. contain e d. &esolved, That the Snoretary ofth is :Boarda .ealy, M.P. for Wexford, rnade hi-firt The Irish members demanded legi'sation, b directed todetain ail emigrants who, shall r tri. LIillenrcquaiiy
h Surgeon andChemn tV speech since his r'lease from7Prison ontheand thorfre it was thu¯st.pon tiem. That haveprovd ta Oave been sent here by mundt thiOyg g and e ne

aIerse anid Cattie joiders eodld.t re rcorrupt racticesabili, ad showed that is seemed lobe the enanal atitudei of the British fnrnished by the British Goverament, and allidico ri e e nia? e tlivr
Confinement hd notserved Legisature. Why should ti not be con thiat a committe ai this Board te appointed aud reguat n u y

. Spa: Nothin oini mat e tu e Irke Sberidan's Condition Pawders Dose lteas-n his ics speech In fuit aa sulted on this matter ? The prime minister ta vatlon the collector of the Port and :pre-
fu to 2piCt ood d every whiac,(or set by mail tors etter-stampa. LS. JonSoN ICO . LtooiMAS folloBao. old Èhem that sent the flidavyla takion uregard ta snob

5 IKERRY W WATSON & C .00 " i"X çenA EsN fMr. elaly, who weas received with cheer,'r A ot A RTY QSrbo cases, and ask that thu steamship companies II A D
sidI was an extremely terestront eh opposite a broughtfthem horsbe compelled ta thcyw

.for intelligent peaple ta vitnss the hanse ot why dId they not aio consUIt the Irisai nem. turn them to the ports from whence lthey sufier from ths bstreseng coupii: l fortît-
Commons refuslng taentertain the proposal st b r e natelytheirgoodnesshoesnot.end nsse

mebrfrSoe(r bers and meet their objections . I lme caime. h netyie innateel lsauFARMoERS fi tihs binorable member for the (ir. minaisterthought hmade a t;remendouspdint " am in favor of tie adoption of Mr. b
Btoadhrat) andthe paaaing af thic to Lawhen he said that even if tho Parnellltê had ektephenson'S resolution," observed Commis- todo withuttl. IutInierlLtk a

put down brlbery. (Her, hear.) What vers not much expense that was no reason wby slner Tatntor at for 1 agrea with him that the
Needing any the reasons for the growth ai balLery 7 r othier candidates sbould have ta pay large ditSh aovernmenl shonld notabepermltted

they not these ? Thcat h'ld been bitherto a amounts. The rIght honorable gentleman to uaload lit pauper populatIon upon Amer-
FARIIE proûtsble bthlrg ta get inta Parliament, a wus nedlessly solicltous, becaue lua very cua sali. I was la company with Mr. Istheou>otnyvai.athrswberwc

profitable thing ta Inveat-two or three thon. short time the great bulk of the Irish Stephenson and anslated him la mak- make cOr gret, boat. Our julS ruerire1 wbulemU EN sandnlu ef-eeting that abj°ct. Wby, any per- represataivea wculd be returned undior tice ing an examinaion ai thie Furnessa' ctherriet.
e son examining that House wIll find ILstud. flrg of bis lonorable friend. (Oheers.) passengers. The stateinents tat i very eay to t-. rioner tuiis 1i4,1 loe.

ded with legilativ dummies whase anIy' Whait was the attitude of the Irish people has made ta this Board are correct lu ery 'li are rrery vot:ie n sdi i t:r orAnd the titis ta b thera, as far as he could make out towards theBo? They regardèd the partIcular. I wlli add, however, that ome uilirge, but byiit ar tuflî etuiIin s-iil sc

was that they were thecir father's sono or had a H:Oueaalerlaivriihy(luhtr) of the pelople hiad boeen two yearin e th.e poor î mgcl it o e
balace t tairbankrs.(Laghtr ad .3a lglsate Emtll (l g r),b' ùrugguts cyUrLct, orkwsent y .jcbalance at their bankera. (Laughter and were certain work was ta be done and thy hous before binrg rent ta Amerloa. It us

cheers). They had sent certain people ta do It. What was the mY candid opinion that the Anchor Line of.- CARTER)M EDICINE C..,
WILL BEPRESENTATIVEs OP THE GREAT REIGNmuN AnMt- position oi Egland it was a conntry where cials knev hat thsese passengera were pau- ow York City

LIES. men soid eir votes for a pint of ber. Tho pers. The people have ben brought bera in oTCE-The Canada Advartlaing Agency

in the house, because the great reigning Irish people did not do that, but beceuse the direct violation of the law . e No. 29 Ring St. West, Toronto, . W.
families knw that if the men uf the people Engliish werE sinful the Irish were to have no Cummisiloaer Lynch said that measurei rlzed ta recelve Ad-
gat ln there they> voud mako tics lava Ina mare cakes and ale. (Laughter.) Irish lid bentaken by the Ii FEmigrantScsciety verlsne sts fortssPalier.

BY CALLING different way, and lu a way tbat the great candidates would have to study this bill with to recalae emigrants vsad be in sasssed w
AT reigning families wiould nt desire. If the mlcroscapic cire. At present he could go by the Britlih Gorernment tao setk reioge lu

workingmen of England imagined that they down to a constituency gnd get a gentleman Ameraes. The British Guovernment appro-
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faleu, iv
peated that the publie feeling tn Amerhea
grows ln bitterness, adding today that
Mr. Trevelyan's statement on Thursday
le not regarded n osatisfactory. Travalyan
really covered the whole ground, his anavert
embrncing the entire case so fan as a lih- 
in bis knowledge. The British Government
fully recognize the right o fle Amerlcan
Govarument ta protectl its own shores agaînt
paupers, but bas no information leadin l to
bibevo that any considerable numbre ao
paupena have beau sont baek, bonce nouec
have beau sentb ith ilscognozenco, and noue
without means or innds, unisse
by unautholuza pesons, Bot ince
complinte bhave reaeoonbthis sidnafrah
orders hava been sent te eland enjoining ail
the Government officers and agents te use the
utmost cire baI n pauper emignant b aut
ta tae Unibedi Sltes vilosa condiin canît
occasion any difficulty whatever. It ay be
tako as certain that this new Irish-Ameri.
can effort ta embroil the American and
British Govranente viilfifota the simple
resson hat île latter lrdeterminetel remova
or antiolpate every possible grievance ln con-
nactilon ih emilgration.

Thet oTn.s'C orrespondent says on the ame
aubj oct :-M. Trevlyeu bas orderot a report
tram caci palsh union lu Irlaut as ta the
number of paupers who have laft Ireland for
Americs during the last three menthe, and
how far they have ben asaistod by union
funds or by friende.

The freemans aJournal asserts that more
than 15,000 poor wre sent ta the United
Statec, and that the Inspection of emigrants
wua e farce, and the funde employed were
only partly rom workhouse authorities.
ThI Nation ask :-1 If lthe New York
Commissioners r eturu por emigrants
ai of whom might not actually have been
Inmates of workhaouses to Ireland, what will
become of them? Their homes sre broken
up. The Irish Parliamentary party will de.
mand both an explanation and a remedy."
The Freeman's Journal aleo points out that
stimulatedemigration willreceive a serions
check.

THE E!alGRATION QUESTION IN 1RE.
L &ND.

TBEVELYAN's EXPLANATION AT VARIMNoH WITH
THE FACTOs.

DBLIut, Jone 28,--The assisated emigration
question bas been Invested with new interest
and Importance since it bas become known
that the press and public authorities and pa-
triotic organisations of America are making
vigorous protesta againet the immigration of
paupers. The term ila not a nice One applied
to the down trodden exiles, but it laithe
truth, notwithstanding. They are paupers,
made so by British mierule, and thon punish.
ed as farons by British authority, exerçised ln
the shape of aime. Boards of Guardians and
municipal bodies are becoming alive ta the
atrocity of this asistted depopulation system,
and rates n aid of the Government grant will
not be so easily voted henceforth.

The Government ciroles, boa, are becoming
ocared at the Ameruan exposurs. News bas
just renched by channel cable from. London
that this evening the House of Commons bad
the subject before Ib. Mr. owen, editor and
proprietor of the Ibowcastlean-Tyne Chronicie
-one of the few English members ln sympa.
thy wlth th IrIch party-put the pertinent
question to the Government-whether il was
true that pauper emigrant had been sent te
America with the knowledge and consent of
the authoritles. Mr. Trevelyan, the Chief
Secretary for Ireland, replIed that the reports
aboutthe landing of pauperslinAAmerica were
greatly exaggerated. He stated tbat the
steamer " Anchoria I took no inmates of any
workhouse, and that aIl emigrants sent by
-the Commissiones had beau supplied with
fund, Nopaupers bad beau sent ont by the
Boards of Guardians. He also stated that no
deûnite offer for snding emigranta to Canada
bad been reoceived from the DominIon Goa-
emment.

The explanation wIl certainly be news la
Ireland, where Boards of Guardians have beau
making grata of money iaid of the govern.
mental subsidy. gowever, youe can judge for
yourselves over there; many of the exled
"migrant bave actually proeeded on .their
voyage, clothed with the workhouse uiform ,

;-,or ln garments supplied by the Guarduimns.

people, but on a deeper consideration we
will set aside this, as a trifle la
only asked from each individuel, and If aIl
the dioceses ln the world make the collection,
the wauts af the Hoiy Father will bo suffi.
ciently met, if each persan who ls u the
habit of recelving the sacrements give only
five cents, the amount will be considerable.
Parents who are able, will, I am sure, not
grudge ta make this small oflering for their
children, and the rich,by their more abundant
offering, wIll supply for the poor who can give
nothing. You will pleasse, Bev. Sir, take up
this collection as coon as possible ln your
varions churchee.

Yours faithfully in Christ,
4 JoHN JosEPH LyncH,

Archblsbop of Toronto.
St Michael's Palace, June 27th 1883.

THE SCOPTISE PABNELL BESIGNING
THE GBEEK CHAIR.

Professor Blackie dellvered a homily upon
c the art of roarIng, with illustrations, and a
few of its advantages explained," upon Wed.-
nesday night, ta the Land Law Beform Asso.
clation of London. The question under dis.
cussIon was the condition of the Scotch
croftera, and the Professor hinted that if, for
defendlng the crotters, he should be abused
by the Scotch papers, he would glory lu that
abuse. He resigned the Greek chair, he
eaid, ln order that he might do somethIng
better, and that "something better" h has
found ta consist ln bis roaring-roaring long
and loud. He says :-R

" Let Greek die, let Hebrew die, let learn-
ing go ta the doge; but let human beings
live-(cheers) - and let human brotherly
charity live, and let hlm go on with his dis.
course. (Ciors and laughter.) Any man
who knew buman nature could have prophe-
sied the whole series of events that had
occurred. Wby? Why were laws made?
Ta protect the weak aga!nst the strong,
the pon against the rich. But the Land
Laws of this country bad been made by the
laudlords, and that for the purpose
ai making themeelves stronger. They
might call him the Scottish Parnell if they
liked. (Laughter and cheers.) He cared
not a straw. (Renewed cheers) Those un-
jstlaws enabled man to stamp God'a name
upon the devil'a work. The only thing of
which the Highlanders had been gu!lty was
that they had beean far tac meek and submis-
sive. (Obeers.) Experience had taught
him that nothing was taobe galinedin this
world but by roaring-(Iaughter)-making a
tremendous noIse-(laugbter)-and whether
It was the lion that roared or the sas that
brayed-(laughter)-there must be noise. He
was there that nignt ta roar. (Laughter.)

Certainly, though the Professor does roar,
and with à vengeance, many will admit thet
therae s acharn ln it. To bth poor there Il
musical sweetness n the sound.

A despatoh from Buffalo says :-Captain
Matthew Webb, the swimmer who bs ta go
through the Whirlpool rapide at Niagaîa
Falle for $10,000, la training for the peritous
feat at Nantasket beach, Mass.

THE GREAT

CURES
Rheumatism, N euralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbage, Backa che, Toothache,
more aoat, sIwenlInga. Mprns n, BirukIea.Borna Seald. enoa flt
soSl by Drggtats and Dealers evermwhere. Fit cetN a bote

. Li0A. VUG..LIt Co.
<s.. a.VWLma 5o.» m.in.oro .,. s.A

FINANCIAL.
Taux WITNE5CmSOFF0.

Tuesday, July 3.
As usual on the eve of the "9lorious

Fourth " business on the New York Stock
Exchange was dull. Canada Pacific stock
sold there this morning at 63J and St. Paul
& Manitoba at 123.

The money market was quiet and rates re-
main as last quoted, 7 to 8 par cent for dis-
counts, 5j to 6 per cent for cail and time
loans. Sterling Exchange is nominal at 8
prem. for 60.day bills between banks, 87 ta 9
prem. cash over the counter, 9t ta 9%1 prem.
for demand bills. Drafts on New York are
sold at par to 1.16 discount.

The local stock market this morning was
extemely dull and only four stocks were dealt
lu The many operators who look for a
19 boom' this week were disappointed.

Stock Sales.-6 Montreal 198; 5 Ontario
1114 ; 100 Richelieu 791; $7,000 Land Grant
Bonda 994.

A speciai cable from London says that at a
special meeting of the Canada Northwestern
Land Company yesterday, the report was
adnntpd and a dividend declared.

EARNINGS OF LEADING CANADIAN
BANKS.

The Monetary Times bas compiled the fol-
lowing statement showlng the annual earn.
luge of our principal banks:_

Net profits.
Bank 1882-3. 1881-2.

Xrcutrenl ........... $1,556,788 $1,641,256
Merchanta' Bank. 865911 762,442
Quebec Bank.........301,955 242,962
Eatera T'ps Bank... 188,751 149,495

ONTARiO ASNS.
Net profits.

Bank. 1882-3. 1881-2.
Bank of Toronto...$....5267,703 231,328
Ontario Bank ........... 203,711 181,460
FaderalBank.......... 459,256 241,003
Dominion Bank........233.972 100,016
Bank of Hamilton.... . 135,108 87,336

COMjMERCIAL.
W EEKLY REVIEW - W HOLE8ALE

MARKETS.
Numerous holiday have lntervened of late,

namely : St. Jean Baptiste Day, St. Peter and
St. Paul's Day and Dominion Day. From
Filday until Tuesday the Produce Exchange
was adjourned, so as ta cover the two latter
holidays, and Tuesday belng the eve of the
fourth Of JUIy was a semi-holiday
In reality. -To-morrow (Weduesday)
being Independence Day, ail the Ex.
changea will be close; lu the Siates and
dullnees will reign lu ali the markets of
Canada. Under the circumstances, half the
week being taken up by holidays, we have
nothing of importance to report lu commer-
cial matters. As far as dey goods are con-
cerned the attention of merohants here hasi
been taken up with attending to the wants of
customers who casually drop~ i lrom points
this aide of Kingston, the Ottawa section and
places east of this oity, along with prepara-
tiens for the tiret fait trip, which commencesj
next week.

IBON AND HARDwABE.-A fair business bas
transpired lu Scotch brands on the bais of!
last week's quotations, which are as lollowe:
-Coltnees $21 50 ta 22; Lang loan $21 25to
21 50; Summerlee, Garteherrie and Calder
$20 50 to 21 ; Cambroe, $19 50 ta 20; Englin-
ton Dalwellington .$18.50 to 19. The Ame.
rican markets have agai lapsed into quiet-
ness, although prices are steady. Scotch
warrants are cabled et 47a Id. Glasgow freight
for pig iron ta Montreal-are frm with an
upward tendency at 1ls. In bar iron a botter'
movement la reported at from $1 90 to 2.
Hoops and bands are quiet at 2jo to
2jc. Tin plates have exporienced a fair.
enquiry. Not less than $5 25 would beac-
cepted for Bailey grades of I. 0. charoal,.
but some round lots of Alloway have been!
placed at a shade under that figure. C-okes
are firm at $4 40. This betng the season for

,Cauada plates, a brisk andactive demand bas
set in, and-we hear of sales -oovering some
5,000 boxes at $3 to 3 10, the.inside figure
being exceptional. Penn, i8aguenay, Pont-
pool and equal brande have been offored a

No. 1, B. A, 25c to 260; do,
No. 2, B. A., 23o to 24c; do, No. 3, 20o
ta 21c ; Chine, No. 1, 22o ta 23o;
do No. 2, 20o ta 210 ; Buffalo, No. 1,
22o ta 23c ; do No. 2, 20o ta 2c;oslanghter,
No. 1, 27c to 28c; English sole, 46c ta 48c;
rough belting bide, 32c to 34o ; harness, 25o
ta 30c; waxed upper, 33e to 37c; do Scotch
grained 36o ta 38c; buff, 14c ta 16ic;
pebbled, 124o ta 160; aplito, ordinary ta
choie, 22o to 25c ; do under juniors 160 ta 19c.

Lumber.-The city trade le dull, but the
country trade shows fair dimensions. Re.
ceipt eare enough ta keep up the aesortment,
wifh some inclination te overrun on the poor
desoriptions. That sellera hold their own ia
about all that cen be saId i regard toprices.
In deal freights there l nothing doing. We
quote: Pine, firet quality par M, $35 ta 40; do
2nti$22 ta 25 ; do shipping cnlls $15 ta 17 ;
spruce per M $12 ta 14 ; do culla $0 to 10;
oak per M $40 ta 45; bard maple par M $20
ta 22 ; soft do $16; basswood $18 ta 20;
black walnut lit and 2nd $100 ta 110; do
ist $110 to 120 90 ; do cull $60 te 65 ; hem-

lock per M $9 to 10; cherry per M $60 ta
80; elm, soft, $16 ta 18; do rock $25 to 30;
cedar, round, per foot, 6c to lc do flat, 4: toa
60.

FIEH AND OiLs.-Salmon la the principal
kind offored. Sales of British Columbia have
beauemde at $10, and of North Shore at
$17 50 to 18 par brl. A few old parcels eof
white fish were placed at $5 par half brl.
Labrador berrings are quoted at $6 par br,
and dry cod at $6 ta 6 50 per quintal. Mixed
boneless fish command 5a ta 5c por lb.
Thora have beau sales of cod oil during the
past few days amounting ta 300 or 400 bble
on p t, but understood to be at a shading
fraom previous rates, butjobbing lots are quot-
ed at 65c to 67 o for A Newfoundlend lard,
at 62-c ta 65o ior Halliax and Gaspe. In
other~kinds theres lano change.

WocL.-There have ben sales during the
wek of about 300 bales of greasy csp at 17.1>
t> 19e. In Canada puiled therate snothing io
report, A Supers being quoted at 30c ta 33z
and B do at 25e ta 27e. Elack wool 25c ta
26C.

BÂw Fcas.-Cable advices just reclved
from London report that et the Lampson's for
sales otter, fisher and red fox sold at fair
pricer, although.the market was not as strong
as the tarch sales. Cross and silver fox,
beaver, lynx and bear were firm et March
prices.

SALT.-A fair movement Is reportedat
the folalowIng prIces :-Coarse tens 54o ta 55 ,
elevins 50a to 52c, twolves 474 to 49-, fac.
tory.filled $1 25 ta $1 35, Eurei, $2 40.

PETROLEUM..-The marke t remains dull and
prices unchanged. Petroleum, rafined, 15ce
to 15c ; On care, in broken lots, 16c to 161c,
and lu single barrais 17o ta 18c.

DLED.
DOYLE-At Lowe, P. Q., oun the 19tl June,

Mtary Anns. belaveti vileaf Michael Doyle. J.p.,
ant dangbtsr of the laite Matin O'Mabley, J.P.,
aged 35years.-RL.I.P. 11

WHELAN -In this city on Friday morniog
the 29th nst., Michael Davitt, aged 9 monthe
and 8 days, infant son of John P. Whelan

WHELAN.-In this clty on the £8th inst
James Whelan aget c63 3ars for the past2
years Sexton a! St. Patrlek's ëhmuch, tbimsdliy,

PARIS.-In St. Jean Baptiste Village, on 29th
Inst., Mrs. Mathilda Hannora Lae, wire of Isale
Paris. .

HERBERT.-In thisaetyon outhe Soh June,
IR] chard Herbert, aeot32 years andi 15elmys.

Eppae CocoA-GnLTEFDL AND OoUraÙTINo.
-"By a thorough knowledge of the naturel
laws which govern .the operations of diges.
tion and nutrition,and yet by a carefal appfl.
cation of the fine propertles of weil selected
Cacoa Mr. Eppu bas provided our breakfast
tables with a delloatly fiavored beverage,
which may ave us many heavy doctoar' bille.
It la by the judicious use of such rticles ai
diet that a constitution may be gradu&i2,
brentup until treug anong ta resist a'vWy
bendency te diseuse. Huntrats.cf subtia
maladies are floating around us ready ta et.
teck wherever thereils a weak point.. We
may escape many a fatal sbaft .by keeping
oursalves well fortified with,pure blood and a
properly nourished rame."--soil Service Ga-
zette. Made simply Ith -boiing water ori
milk. Sold onIly in packets and tins (b
and 1lb) by.grocers, labelled- JAxias P.
& Co., Homopathio Chemstit, London,Eng-
.laud.Also makers of aEPP' Boeora s
ase.

Alithosewhofro indsaerolone, eresoeseor othereauesare
weak, unnsrved, low .pfted, phyulcaldedand unae l,perforin lIfe'g duUo. propcrly, eau ho ertlniy sud pemi.
nently cure, wltout tomaohmedlelnea.. r doedbydoctonr .
ministersand Sthe prsS. 2n Vdfic*Weekly ay~'o* 015ol
ian i eating Nervouî s bli Ph alcaosy,&.. whoUly supeeseded by TUSE U r. OLS vs

hopelema catesa asureS or certain restorallo,,ta full and pawl.
foot manhood. simple, e50cUye, clauly, pieasant. asu
for treilti.e. Consultalon rree.

ASTON REiLEDY CO., Y Yonge st., Toronto, Ont.
2-G-mwf

PROVIN CE OF QUEBEC, DIS-
TRICT OF MONTREAL. In the Circuit
Court for the District afi Montreal No.
4057. The twenty-elgbth day of Joue, one
thousand eight bundred and elghty-three.
Present : the Honorable Mr. Justice
Papineau. Jules Labine, of the City of
Montreai. trader. dolng there business
alone under the name and firm ai" Jules
Labine & Co.," Plaintiff, vs. G. A. Hetu,
heretofore or the City and District of
Montreal, and now absent from ibis Pro-
vinae, Defendant.

IT IS OR'DERED. on the motion ai the Plain-
tiff. by bis Attorneys. Mes8rs Pretontaine &
Major. inasmuch as It appears by the return of
Michel A, Campeu., one the bailiffr of the
Superior Court for Lower Canada, acting ln the
District ot Montreal, writteu, on lbe writ of
simmons l thit cause issued, tbat Defendant
has left the domicile by hilm heretofore estab-
Ilsbed ln the City of Montreal, and that he is
sbsent from the Province of Qosbec; thaLt the
said Detendaut by au advertisement to bs twIe
inserted In the French language, lu the news-
paper of Ibis city, cahisti L'An rore, andi twice
a th Englsh lanouage, lu the newaspaper ae
iis city, called TinE Taux WITNrs, be notIfied

to apuear before this Court, and there ta answertho demanti or the Plaiuiilrwltbin twa nonths
tater tue last Insertion f uch advertleement,
and upon the neglect of the said Defendant t
appear and ta answer ta such demand within
the perlod aforesaid. the saici Plaiotlffwli be
permitted to proceted ta trial and jn ùgmeLt, as
In a cause hv default.

HUBERT, HONEY & GENDRON,
-172 G.O.C.

FRECHON, LEFEBVRE & CO.,
(Laie SENECAL. FRECHON & C.,)

No. 245 NOTRE DAME STREET
OHURCH ORNAMENTS.

Al kinds of Altar Vestments, Statues of every
description, Sacred Vases. Alter Wineu, and
Cassocks made ta order.

Be caretul bu addressin' yaur JeLter. 22 eow

a -

»'W ' N OL P ON "RUO C Eha

¯~UN¯4E(U¯ ¯ALLED IN *

wMLi K-NABE & Co.

NOS, no4 and 206 West Baltimore Street,

Baltmore. No. ir Fifth Avenue. Þ-.

flW LE'S'PlLE AND RUXOR CUREhau
bten before the public THraTY TAns and has
e-utcted man w de Wnrful cures, oBEQYI
wilI cu-e theworst casqe o! piLES. Fraie Two te
FOUR BOTTLES will cure LEPROSY SCROFD.LA. PSORIASIS C(ANCER ECZEe & SALT
Riàffl, R3EUitATISiÏ, niýe-Kll)lïEYS,
DYSPEPSIA, CATARRE. and all, diseases o.
the SKIN andBL >OD. $1 a bottle. Sold by
ail drugglsts. Send for a 82 page pamphlet

nwhl ewll our sent Cree ta any adress showi
its wondeninl cures.

1l ltu HENEY D. FOwLI..Boson, Maia

Endorsed by the Freneh Academy o Medicine.

ForInfalumation of the Urlnary Organs,
eauadbyý'Indieeretion arE]xposux. HbtelDien
Hospital. Paris, Treatmeut.PouitveCure;un
one ta three days. Local Treatment only re-
nae. No nauseons doses or Oibubs- or

(pabal ,

InfaUible, Hygienia. OurativeGPreventive.
Prias O, incuding Eulb 81inge. 81 b

Dmgat, r asulo iree by mail, eeYuea 9
rege ofprire. Dcrlptiverea o

appli en.

AMERIQA ~O "6" M ÓIO~ 9
Detroit, Klch., or Windsor, Ont;

8M in Moniaeâlbyl' - =i -tlà

LAVIOLETTE àNELON.

MONTREAL. -

TEBMS CA 1 BWITH ORDERS.

Ontario Pulmonary Institute,
No. 125 Churh nStreet, Opposite the Met.

ropolitan Church. Toronto,, ont,
M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D., M.C.P.S.O.

PROPRIIETOR.
Permanently established for the cure of all

the various diseases of the Head. Throat andOhest.--Catarrk, Tbroat Disease, Bronchitis,
Asthma. Consumjtlon Catiarrbai Ophthain2la
(Sore Eyes), and Catarrhal Deafnese. Aiso,
DIseasesn f the Heart. Under the PERSONALdirection o! Dr. 'WillIiams, the proprietor.

The only.institute of thekind lnthe Dominion
of Canada.

Al diseases of the resplratory org ans treatedhy the most improveel Medîcared I nhalations,
combined, wben required, with proper constitu.
tional remedies for the nervous system,
stom ach, lver and bload, s e.

In CArAR-Inhalations dissolve the bard-
ened concretions that form ln the nasal pass-
ages scatter inflammation, heal ail ulcerated
surfaces and ore every case of catarrbal affec-
tion. no malter haw long standing or tram
what cause it may arise.
IlIn THRoAT DIsEAzEs - Inhalations remove
granulations,reduce enlarged tonsils, subue
inflammation, heal ulcerateti sors tbroat, ne-
store the voice when lost or impaired, and ar.
rest ail soute cases as diphtheria, Quinsy, te.,
with ama.zlng irapiaity.

lx BnoNCorIrTis-Inalations perform won-
ders by restoring the mucous membrane to a
healtby action: also mmediately soothing theogb and effecting ontire cores1n the most
obstInaif cases wether l itheaute or chronia
.forme.

IN AsTHMA-Inhalations immediately arrest
the paroxyesansd affect sutire cures In everY
case hy remov]1in al unnatural obstruction and
by restoring the delicate mucous membrane of
the air celle ta ther normal condition. The
cures are usually permanent.

INx CoNsUMpTioN - Inhalations loosen the
phlegm ease the cough, increase the circulation
of the bloed. asssit assimilation. remove coU-
soldataon a!fthe lunge, empty and beal cavites,
wlth wonderfai promptness, arrest bemorrb-
ages, stop all wasting away of the lungs, soothe

ain, overcome aillshortuese of breath. and, in
Cet creaIl the enrior anti very mny o! the
later stages of ongumpt on aater al hope bY
other means la past.By tne system of Medicated InhalationsHead,
Thraat and LLong Affectionse bave bsconie as
curable as myl cmes Of, issasse that aMIec
humanty.

Tbe ve best of references gîven from ail
,)arts of Canada fram .those already rured. If
liposableto cail personally at the Instituts.
write for "List of Questions " and "lMedlcal
Treatl ..

Atidrees,
ONTiRIO .PULMONIltY INSTITUTE,

125 Church street, Toronto, Ont.
P. a.-We'employ no travelling doctors. ien-

tion Montreal PosT and TaUES W ITYES.
11s tri-mi

b a. t refnd the moneyI fne rermensmdonnet efeot a aune.3 Guarantog laeed only b7
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"i. ETE PECE., JBN.DE!Q~8~.~Z,<, £9 oeGd.. bU Caint~e A±WIS 5iXS COLUM .,..
-- ~4.LETTHB1 raoA o LYN -o JNT . to åaJ. Cost ealadta y shipping port London cable quatations:for

4 PROTEBT .4GMNBT ERG- E~v.groat esia cf f.3Peter Goveruor returne t Abany h ly ta bath tin and copper~a're unchanged, and
D'S and0RlàT-a F. ORE n S, P been nstitudod by the hlm fora remisuion a! John Devoy e sonence. prices haro are the sane, tin at -231o ta 24o
SEJNAIATES TAK1IG.FF S Chur bto remtitd 'all thriifdî of:the'grat- Mn. oitello statés that haeilllasebs argu. and.coppèr at 18ioto 1810. Wire i- quoed S. Carsley's A.nnual

Mr. '3. 3 3.... pCriiiS bytude which they, ë¯t Gd, for belonging meut'lu su prt of the applicaúlnprincipally at $1 65 to l'70 per 63 lb. bniàdles from O ta . Carsley's Annual'
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